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T
VOLUME LIII.

B0RIEI6H
RENOMINATED.
I

District Repobilcan CooientioD Held Here Tnesday Forenoon.
iKTIBELY HARMONIOUS THROUGHOUT

j,b,L.

T, Oarleton’H Speech—Eesolu-

tions Adopted—Deleetates to the Ka)ion»l Oonvention-

Qov different!
A fev years ago tbe Third dlatrlot oonatloD bad a session that If repeated
,b14 draw better than “ Sapho. ’ ’
TBeeday all was harmony, as everybody
It wonld be. And the beat part of

* ^'OID H«rp«r*i Wfidkly.

,,

fnl, honorable, anooesslnl labors for this
district were ended, and we had reoovered
in a measore from our grief, and were
roused to our duty to name his suaceasor,
the Bepublloans of this dlatrlot, with one
onramon impulse, without a dissenting
volos, oalled the right man to represent
them in Congress, and we have had In
deed In Bdwlo G. Burleigh, an honored
ez-gbvernor, as our representative In Con
gress, 'the right man In the right place,
and our minds have been at ease, and
antiolpatlon lt*glad oerttinty.
The prompt and eflSolent manner In
wbiob be has dlsoharged bis duties is appreolated by his oonstltnents, and we are
proud of hla record.
Mr. Chairman, It la not noise, In the
economy of nature’s God, that Is the most
powerful agency for the aooompllahment
of great good,—It is Sir,—tbe silent
forces tbat work tbe mo^ enduring and
bcneflolal results.
And so while Hr. Burleigh may have
performed his duties somewhat quietly,
they have, nevertheless been performed
In a way and manner befitting tbe great
dignity and rrsponalblUtles of this high
position, In a way, in a word, so that we
may all give him that highest enoonlnm
of praise possible to give those who serve
us,—“ Well done, good and faithful ser
vant.
And so after years of honorable, efficient,
faithful, service, no other name is thought

Cojiy^t, 1888. by H«rp«r h Brol'

^ON, EDWIN C. BURlJlGB.

till SM, that everybody was satltfiM.
eireeiman Burleigh has made for himla place in tbe hearts of bis oonstlt
lata tbat no one can oust him from.
Tbe oonvention was oalled to order at
^1 o'clock by the chairman of the district
nmittee, J. W. Blaok of Searsport, who
Jled on W. H. Wildes, secretary of tbe
nmittee, to read the call.
Alter Rev. G. D. Lindsay had offered
ajer. Eon. E. P. Spofford of Deer Isle
ohusen temporary obalrmau. Mr.
foffotd thanked the oouventlou for the
loot and prooeeded at onoe to basinees.
A seoretary from each county was aptoted: From Somerset, A. L. Smith;
Seaoeteo, H. E. Foster; Waldo, Bmory
pebboro; Hanoook, W. B. Tbarlow.
I Tbe distriot committee was made the
nmittee on credentials.
I Tbe commitlee reported 383 delegatee
lent oat of a poaelble 887.
I Tbe vice-presidents from each county
le; Somerset, Isaac Dyer; Eennebeo,
'In. 8. Whitney; Waldo, Hon. Isaac
iMlson; Hamook, John W. Jones.
|Uo motion of Hon. J. H. Manley a
nmittee on resolutions wew appointed
1 the chair. The committee was; Hun.
■B'Manley, chairman, Hon. Oamandel
Bltb, Nahum Hinkley, A. I. Brown,
'■0. Smith.

j^'Tbe distriot committee was elected as
«: Ifrom Somerset, W. H. Wildes;
®»el)eo, Hon. P. O. Vickery; Waldo,
®'il. W. Black: Hanoook, Hon. O. W.
ISiley,
I Oa the statement of the obalnnan that
business wonld be the nomlnaaat a candidate for oongreae, Hon. Lef ■ Carleton of Wlntbrop made hie
f to the stage, and delivered a oareful[liepareil speech. Mr. Carleton bad bis
* *ttb him, and made a good speech
***l^*ng points of which were heartily
(tkoaeil.
I jj*' ^®ileton said in part:
Gentlemen of tbe
Ar.,1 n"
esteem it a great hunor,
P'lviiego as well, to be permitted to
this platform and look Into
lyj o®"'repteseotatlve- assembly
llitnM***'**’*!*^'*''®
Googresslonal
‘!'i>trlut that baa sent snob
iiDi , “i*^*^®** >>' years gone by aa an
•eaciM III
“ Blaine and a Mllllken,
htict J '’*'■'■''■'"8 in tbe history of this
ailni'...
® dlatrlot that
be n
of the Bepabltcan
Ml, ^ 'J'*
io iis principles as the
(T,t in *1 '** i’."**’' ““'i' ^ “'n sura that
ibdB
i'iatory have Kepubllcan
purposes nobler than
to
Gentlemen:—You
Presni.*'^ nomiunte a candidate for
Rw “‘‘8 district.
“ brilliant author
Pf of trap
martyr In the flret
fBilhe.t. i ’‘
^'•ii in battle
' dlht
that “when we find
^"itatsn,*** ^
^iffbt place, our
ii.,
case. The future beooini'B I"
Antiolpatlon le
* i'v ve*p^'
anxiouB doubt.
when the click of the
' •“'liken
Bad fact that Seth
was no more, that hU falth-
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of or even' breamed of, in oooneokloo
with this nomination. Tbe State of
Maine has a fortunate way of availing
beraelf of the servloee of her ablest and
purest men, and Mr. phairman, and
gentlemen of tbe Convention, it U my
great pleaenre and great honor to present
us a candidate for nomination by tble
Convention, for repreaentatlve to Con
gresB, tbe name of Edwin C. Burleigh of
Augnata, and to move that the nomina
tion be made by aoolamation.
Hon. S. J. Walton of Skowhegan and
Col. Fred Atwood of Winterport, second
ed the nomination, wbiob was made
unanimous by a rising vote.
Senator O. B. Clason of Gardiner then
presented in a brief epeeob the name of
bla townsman, Hon. A. M. Spear as a
candidate for representative to the Bepub
Uoan national oonvention.
Hon. S. J. Walton had pleasure In
seoonding the nomination. He said that
a Bishop or somebody bad said tbat the
good men of the state were dying off and
that we oonld not raise any more. While
we bad a few good onea left be wanted to
eend one and A. M. Spear was tbe man.
Mr. Walton said tbat Mr. Spear repre
sented tbe best element of tbe JKepnbllcan
party. Hon, A. M. Spear was nominated
by aoolamation.
Hon. Albert Bearoe of Frankfort was
then nominated as tbe other delegate.
Robert G. Henderson of Somerset, and
Hon. H. W- Sargent of Sedgwick were
nominated as alternates.
Hon. J. H. Manley, chairman of the
committee on resolntlona, then reported
the following resulatlons which were
adopted:
Believing that all who think alike
sbonld act together, tbe Kepublicans of
the Third Congresslunal Dietrlot of Maine
Invite all voters witnin its limits, Irreepeotlve of party, to unite with them in
subsorlblDg to tbe fellowlng propositions:
We heartily reatlirm tbe prluriples of
tbe St. Loois platform.
We ouidlally endorse tbe eminently suooessful Bud eatlefaotory admluietratlnn of
President MoEinley, and believe that tbe
inttreets of a prusperons oonntry will be
best served by hU re-eleotlon to tbe high
office, tbe great duties of wbiob be bae so
ably and wisely administered.
We are in hearty aooord with tbe action
of a Republioan uongress In permanently
eeouring to the oonntry a dollar “as good
us gold,’’and Wurth one hundred oents
tbe world over.
Wo believe that it ie the duty of uH true
Amerioaue to accord the Hag of their
country, tbe symbol of progress and oivilizstion, an earnest support, wherever it
may iiuut.
We fully recognize the dlstloguished
publio services of our representative in
congress, the Hon. Kdsvlu C. Burleigh,
and appreciate the ability and indefatiga
ble industry with wbiob he has served the
Interests of his oonstituents, and tbe grat
ifying success tbat has uolformly attend
ed hie efloris. We oordlally endorse his
splendid record, and pledge to him anew
our hearty co operation and support.
Tbe oonvention then adjonrned.

LEE’S SURRENDER.
W. S. Heath Post, 6. A. R., '(]elebnte
Efeot at Hail,^Monday ETeniDd.

out oounty tbe spirit of true putriotlsm
•ofi lore for tee American fla^.
OoBhrsde O. P. Richardson ode of tea
vamans that ware preaant at Lee’a surraadsr, gave a vivid dcacrlption of the
miteoaverlag of tee army duriug tee few
dqygpievlona to teat .miecBorable event.
Mm. Simpson., prteldenl of the Relief
Gbrps, was oalled upon and responded In
a faw well chosen remarks.
klomrade Qeo. Phillips In answer to a
oMl, deellnad to oooupy tlmeas he thought
saihnglibad already been said for tee
jrtkiag peo^ preeent to thoroughly under
stand that there was an “Appomattox
Oaorthonse” and a “Lee’a Snrrender.’’
The programme of the evening was enUtsoad by tbs frequsnt Introdnotlon of
psitslotlc and war songs upon the phono««»Pk.
____________________

NORTH YASSALBOfiO NEWS.
H. JTcVBiaH, CorraapoodMit.

Wa pmuMsd Is loot weak's Mall to glva
ont vsadess some Idea of tee dilBenltiea
wbiob tbe people of Norte VassalINTERESTING ENTERTAINMENT.
iMtro and tba Baslem part of this town
bave to oontend with when dcolroos of
getting oat or loto WatervlUe. When the
Soeeohes by Mayor Fhilbrook, Bev- £- 0sorvey of tbe Kennebeo railroad waa inada
many years ago, it was tbs Intention of
Wbittemoie, S- W- Dtum and Otherstbs promoters of tbs eotMprlso to posh
tba road throogb No. 'Vassalbora as tbs
proapeets for bnslnass looked brighter
The ezerolsea on the tbirty-fiftb annltbrongh tble region, than through the
veraary of Lee's Surrender by W. 8.
oonntry whioh was finally chosen. Tba
Heath Post at G. A. B. ball Monday eve*
high bills at tba depot which made It
nlng proved not only very pleasant but
FRANK L. THAYBR.
dlffionlt tor teams to ollmb offer many
instruotive and profitable.
Frank L. Thayer died Friday afternoon obstoolsa to tee growth of tbat paVt of the
It was an evenlug of personal reminis
at 1.4S o’olook.
town. Now If the road bad bean mo
enoes, of bright and Interesting stories,
'While it can not be said tbat the death through here no vnoh obetoolee wnold
and of serious, eloquent and lostruotlVe
of Mr. Thayer came unexpectedly yet the bave to be qontended with as tela region
talk from oomrodes and oltizens. Mnob
unosrtain diseese which caused bla death Is entirely flat. With tee many dlsoonrof the talk being fall of pregnant Ideas
had led many to feel that be would possi agementa faolng the bnelnees men, It
in regard to the proper observation of
bly Moovsr. Since his illness began, Mr. aeeme wonderful that this part (ff the
auoh events and of tbe past and fntnre of
Tbajar bos at different times shown some town should be the part that paye tee
OUT country.
improvement bat on the whole has steadi beavleet taxee, tee Vosealhoro Mills pay
After a few opening remarks by the
ly |(iown weaker so tbat tee result was ing one-fifth of . tee town’e taxee. Now
presiding offloe. Fast Commander Adanae,
not much In doubt to those who were laolatad aa we arO, with hone power only,
and prayer by the ohaplin. Rev. S. G.
following the otMe oloaely. yet death came to haul tee immense frelghte whioh this
Whitcomb of Bangor gave a sketch of tbe
snddenly and tee announoeiuent fell npon miU oonanmes annnally, the Vaesslboro
surrender of Lee’s army and many detaBs
WatervlUe oltizens with a shook.
MUl' handles freight to the amooot of
of bow tbe neiw was received in uamp,
Mr. Thayer was taken 111 the week fol some 6000 tons annually paying for heal
aa he saw It from the tanks at tbe time.
lowing tbe spring eleotlonB and his Illness ing tbe same tee snm of abont 16,000 ;then
Mr. Whitoomb is an easy and pleasing
was due largely to great atraln In tbe there are the stores which must pay ont
speaker and bis talk was listened to With
short campaign In city politics, he taking some $8,000 more for their freight, makmnob interest not only by the veterans
a
cold which coufiaed him to the $7,000. Then oomee the SO or more
present but by the younger men and wo
house, this being followed by a serious famlliee who oonanme coal, which costs
men present who can find no better opattack of Bright’s disease which was the $1 per ton for delivery from WatervlUe.
portnnlty for the study of the history of
Immediate oansa of death.
Now If a ndlroad ran through here oonthe Civil war tban at gatherings of this
poring tbe month of illness^tbe de neotlng WatervlUe with tee sea shore the
klod.
ceased was a sufferer but bore it all pa oonsnmer oould save $1 on eaob ton of
Capt. Sllaa Adams followed with an
tiently. He was surrounded by loving ooal, which in Itself Is quite an Item.
outline eketoh of the operations of tbe
bearte and willing hands and, was the Wood is becoming a soarce article in these
army of tbe Potomoo from its organiza
objeet of many anxions solioltations on parte, whioh will Mnse tbe people to retion to tbe surrender of Lee, as he shared
tee part of tee whole olty.
fleot somewhat whether ooal is not the
its fortunes with his regiment.
pn the street Friday there was a cheapest in the end. Now If a railroad is
Mrs. Saunders gave a reading “Kengloom tbat was unmistakable among the not one of the fntnre poeilbllitiee why not
tacky Belle’’ rendering it in a manner
tbat drew prolonged applause from the business men -who have known tee de snbstitnte an eleotrlo road. By electricity
ceased all bis life and those who have all tbe freight oonld be easily hauled here
audience.
known him in business olrolee for any and It would lessen expenses on freight
Rev. K. C. Wblttemore was then introlength of time.' ’While death bad been bills. Plaoe tee Lisbon Falla Woolen
duoed and responded with some brief re
looked for yet the business men were not mill, next to this, the largest In Maine,
marks in which he expressed hie pleasure
prepared to receive the news as a matter of on the same level with tbia one, and to
in being preeent, bis deep reverenoe for
oonrse but on tee oontrary, with a shook oar mind we think It donbtfnl If the
tbe G. A. R. and his 'appreciation of the
(ff mgret and a^prlsa. *’ "
management wonld run It with aU those
work '^they. aooompllshed. He thought,
.jffonk Ji, Tbqyer was' born In tels Mty dieadvantages confronting It. This mill
this oonntrx^Wt “bw most saooeeefnl in
46 years ago and has lived here all his pays as high wages os its oompetltora. Then
tee oh'araoter of the wars It had fought.
life.' He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. there are many more thing to consider.
The soldiers of tee 'oivll war bad given
Eugene Thayer and after receiving hie The loflnx of people in tee summer
their lives, not as some have enpposed for
eduoatloD in the publio sohools of Water- months to China’s beautiful lake li Im
a slave, but for the life of tbia nation;
vllle, be entered business with his father mense. Some 1000 people at a rough esti
and all that we are, and all tbat we have
in tee olotblog line.
mate visit It yea-'ly. Now It there were
we owe to them.
Deceased oontlnned in tbe olotbing bus an eleotrlo road to It as many more would
After an intermission in whioh cake
iness for several years following the death visit tbat health resort. There are nearly
and coffee were served Mayor Fbllbrook
of bis faiber and later beoame engaged in people enough living between China lake
who was not present daring tbe first part
tee Insnranoe bnslness. Six years ago, and Winslow to pay tbe expenses of an
of the evening, was oalled upon for an ad
tbe firm of Tbayer & Drew was formed eleotrlo road,besides which the population
dress. After some apologies and explana'
and conduoted a large bnslness.
of this village will increase at least 86 per
tloDs for bis tardiness, and for not ac
Deceased was an ardent Democrat and cent, by the addition of new machinery to
cepting tbe last previous invitation to
was always considered booest in policios tbe mill. This Tillage ie on the eve of a
be present and address the Post, lllnstraas well as in general basineas. He wae a boom In busiaess which it never before
ted by one or two good stories, tbe mayor
bard worker for his party and ouuld al ezperlenodd. Let the business men of
got down to business and in bit ohataoways be relied upon to do bis utmost in Waterville consider this problem. It is
terlbtlu style made some pertinent points,
the event of a oaiupalgn. He was onoe not dilliouU of sointlon, let them consider
fie thought more attention on such ao-<
treasurer of Waterville, served one term the advantages that they alone will de
oaslone sbonld be paid to impressing on

the mind what it is the old veterans of
the G. A. R. have aooompllsbed; that tbe
country today is a united country and
tbat tbe sons of the men who fought in
tee great Civil War are now working side
by side fpr tbe common good of one
onuntry. They should be interested to
attend such gatherings to learn more
abont tbe great growth and progress of
our country that they have read of la
tbeir sobool histories. He called atten
tion to the idea tbat all steps forward io
tbe history of tbe world have been brought
about by war. Tbat tbe army le like tbe
breaking up plow, and tnat alwaye as is
the oase in this oonntty at' the present
time tbe army is followed by a olaes of
camp followers who quarrel over tbe
kind of seed tbat shall be sown, and tbe'
manner In wbiob it shall be sown, and
thereby diminish and delay the resnlts of
the labors of tbe army that did the break
ing up.
Comrade Wannofsky made some brief
but earnest and impressive remarks.
Mrs. Robinson was oalled upon to re
spond to “The Ladles’ Relief Corps.’’ In
a pleasing way she ezonsed herself and
oalled upon Mrs. Bvander Gilpatriok,
vloe-preeldent of the etath organization of
the Relief Corps, to speak in her place,
this lady declining to occupy time.
Comrade O. L. Riobardaon, oce of tee
oldest G.c*A. R. men Intheoity, 'esponded
to a call for remarks. He said be bad
alwa} 8 regretted that he was not present
at the surrender of Lee. He was in tbe
army of General Butler, and of General
Gradt, and took tiart in every engage(uent during the year of 18U4, but was
detached on epecial duty at the . time of
the surrender. He was glad and proud
tbat he had been a soldier.
R. W. Dunn was the next speaker.
Mr. Dunn said be was glad to b« present
and sorry that he bad not Improved an
opportunity to attend auob an oooasion be
fore. Although he indulged in one or
two good stories, he oonsldered suuh a
gathering one for seiloua talk. They
Half tbe Ills that man la boir to oome should not be thought, have a tendency
from Indigestion. Bnrdook Blood Bitters
streogthens and tones the stomaob; makes to keep olive a spirit of animosity, bat to
oultlvate and keep alive in tbe youth of
Indigestion impossible.

in the legislatnre and daring Cleveland’s
two terms as president, was one of the
most efflolent and papular postmasters
tbat WatervlUe ever had. He was a
member of the Amerloan Benefit Society.
By strict application to business and
careful investment be attained consider
able wealth, and was considered one of
tbe solid men of tbe olty.
Deceased married Mias Nora Pulsifer,
daughter of the late Dr. N. G.. H. Pulsifer of tela olty and to the union three
sons, Nathaniel Pulsifer, L. Eugene and
Frank L. Tbayer, were born, who, togeth
er with the wife survive him.
Tbe funeral servioes were held Sunday
afternooB
at
tbe
residenoe, cor
ner of Silver and Sherwin streets.
There
was
a very
large
at
tendance, nearly all tee prominent busi
ness and professional men of tbe olty
being present to pay the last reapeote to
one with whom many of them bad been
closely associated from boyhood in soolely, basinees or polltioa Suob a large and
roprosenr.atlve gathering of tee oltizens is
eeldcm seen here at a funeral.
Is was plain to be seen tbat the fellow-’
ship of tbe deueased with tbe people of
tbe oity was not one drawn by any lines
of society, party or denomination.
Another evidence of bis popularity was
tbe great profusion and beauty of tbe
floral tributes; arches, columns, bonquets
and other designs, coming from a great
variety of eouroes, associate and individ
ual.
The short but Impressive services were
conducted by Rev. A. G. Pettlnglli, pas
tor of tbe Unitarian ohurob, whose re
marks were particularly well adapted to
tbe oooasloo.
Tbe pall bearers were Hon. C. F. John
son, Dr. K. L. Jones, U. W. Davis and
Forrest L. Drew.
Identified. “ Well, Amy,‘ ’ said the young
man in tbe perlor, “do you know who I
am f’’ "Yea, sir,” answered the little
girl, who bad been studying his faoe In.
solemn sllenoe for several minutes. “1
i;eoognize you. You’re the man tbat al
ways wears tbe latest style of derby hat
in tbe big olotbing store advertieeiuents
In tbe newspapers.”—Chicago Trlbnne.

rive from it.

After onoe ooDBlderlng'it
no backward steps would be taken.
Tbe Annie Lonke Oomedv Co. had a
male qnartette of singers with then), and
they promised tbe BaptUt and Methodist
oburobes tbat they would sins lor them
on Sunday. They were to stt lul
tbe Methodist church in iho mornlog and the Baptist In th« eveoiutf. 'I'nc
Methodist pastor, aftor witliiti,z loos
enough to have tried tbe putleneu of a
Job, oonoluded to begin tlio sorvi.ie with
out them. Investlsati n proved that
they bad left the village early io the
moruing. The congreeatiuns were inncli
disappointed at their non-arrival.

oomplalnt to Lawyer Hnsaey of WatervlUe, who oaaae to tbe nalU offloe and do'
mandad Lant’s wagM which opon agtaamant wars tamed over to the lasvyer. A
deelelon will be tendered by the oonrt la
the matter.
Edward Brook died loot Wedneeday
moraine at tba rlpo old age of 81 yeare,
and waa bnrlod Friday in China. Bit
ramalne wera oonveyed to the Baptiet
ohnreh, where the ooeket wae opened,
many taking advantage of tee opporlna-'
Ity to look npon hie taoe for tbe laat time.
An appropriate addreeo wae dallvared by
tee paator. The Maaonio ord&r of which
he waa an honored member, mareiytd
from hie late reeidaDoa to the ohnreh.
Tbe pall baarrre srero: Harry Ughtbody,
Joalah Bvana. Charles Wyman and Abol
WalL Hie son, Tbomae, who had been
onl^ln the Klondike, returned homo eonw
■lx months ago, on hearing of tha
feeble oondttion of hie father, and he wae
preeent at the bedside when death
oialmed him. Mr. Breok woe one of the
oldeat Maaona In the state, having lO'
oelved hie flret degree in Central lodge.
No. 46, F. ft A. M., of China, July 86,
1866. He wae also a membar of St. Omer
Commandery of Waterville. The sarvlTIng relatlvee wish to thank tbe friends
who aided and oomforted them daring tea
lUnees of Mr. Break, and also for ths
many floral gifts.
Miss Mary Herbert la agent for a wall
paper oonoern.
H. A. Priest went to Ansusta Monday .
and Tuesday on oonrt boslness.
The oass of Priest vs. Axon tsrmi$a^
unfavorably to tbe defendant, at Angi
Monday.
Mrs. Geo. Ayer has a fins display of
millinery in her windows.
Llsbtbody and Jewett will displpy
teelr large stock of millinery on Wedaas-'
day afternoon.
Tba boose of Abel Wall Is for sale, as he
Intends to make Fairfield bis fnlnta
home.
Mr. Harry Llghtbody is abont to make
repairs on his house, either for renting or
for sale.
Joseph Jewett has raslsned bis position
ss boss spinner at South Wlndbsm and has
reached home to stay an indefinite period.

Mr. Will Reynolds has purchased tbe
Methodist parsonage and Mr. Will Ronndy
will move into it shortly.
Dr. Simons bos bis sign displayed on
the residenoe of Mr. Geo. Hawes.
A lady friend well known In social
life related to the writer a dream
she bad the afternoon of Monday. Said
she; “I thought we bad bean having quite
a heavy fall of light snow, and teat my
husband and I started out to enjoy a
slHigh ride. We bad jnst turned a ooinec
to the left, when a dleinal looking blsoksmltb shop loomed np before ns on our
riiiht. Tbe road was qulte'narrow, with
n deep diioh on the right side. Car horse
H' liiHhow made a misstep down into tee
ditch, and clearing heraelf from the
sldeh, began to roll over and over side
wise until at'Inst she rolled under tee
whole length of th? blaoksmtth shop. I
wsH dreadfully frightened but my husband
get the horse out all right, none tee
worse for her little exercise. Tbe mill
I) 'll ringing, woke me up.”

Next Sunday tbe pastors of the Buptl-t
Herbert Pease of Fairfield has oontraotand Methodist obnrehes will preach E-tsed for tbe purobaee of Mr. Thomas Piper's
ter sermons.
saw mill iiliuated midway ^^t^een this
On Sunday morning, the Rev. Gahan village and East Vassalboro, and is pnt(Conttnued ou ElghtbPage.)
preached an able sermon, taking his text
from Joshua, 6th chapter and 16th verse.
He showed in an able manner bow Jeri
vass lboro
cho fell, thus enabling tbe Israelites to
reach the promised land. He also con
vinced the andienoe that sboutiog was
not profane, giving aa examples bow tbe
Israelites shouted When tbeir enemies White and Barred Plymouth Rock
under tbe leadership of Joshua were dis
comforted and tbeir armies beaten; bow
EGGS FOR SALE.
the people of Jerosalem shouted when the
Hawkins, Empire & Frost Strains
Saviour rode into tbat oity, and said tbe
preacher, “ when time eball be no more, 50c per 13.
the angels wtUl shout la heaven over tea
OLDHAM BROS,
victories woo upon earth.” Tbe Metho
North Vassalboro.
dist ohutoh, in tbeir pastor, bave an able
and earnest exponent of the eorlptaroa, a
man who is very convincing in bla ad
dresses.
Millinery 'and Fancy (Jood^. Work
The oase of John Brimstin against (ione to order.
Frank Luot ouiues before tbe court at
P. O. BUILDING
Augusta Soon fur adjustment. Briefly
stated it is thus: Mr. Brimstin sold hay
North Vassalboro, He,
to Mr. Luntatastated price per too. On
the aeoond sale-the plaintiff asked a high
er figure and a dla[lute arose between
them in regard to payment lor same.
NO. VAS.SAI,llOliO, ME. I
Finally Brimstin trusteed Lunt's wages Office at O. S. Uawes’ Kesldeuus. Houni
9 t) 19 A. U.i 9 to S r. U.
at the mill. Lant immediately made
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GEORGE 0. COOK, M. D.,
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CITY COUNCIL.
i

iNdDg Held ledMidiy Eienlid With
Fin Ittendioce of kembers.
ROLL OF

ACCOUNTS WAS PASSED.

Oity Hall Matter Brought Up—0- ALeighton Lietened to-.
There wee a fall attendance at the regu*
lai meeting of the City Connell Wedneeday eyenlng. The audience wae email.
Roll of nooonnte No. 198 amonnting
to $10,584.66 was passed. The roll was
made np of the following Items:
City Hall
I 68 88
Conpons
8,006 00
674 48
Current Bxpense*
Common Schools
1,844 78
Fire Drpt.
388 36
High Snbool
378 88
Interest
110 00
•Iilquor Agenoy
161 84
1,801 69
Mlseellaneuus
Police
388 80
Printing
86 00
Streets
1,676 66
Street Lights
688 08
Support of Poor
1,084 84

A ^an Proposed for a Grand Pleasaro
Ronla.
As the llabing and vaoatlon season ap
proaobss Interest rapidly Inoroosea In all
that pertains to the Rsni shea lakes and
almost dally news Is noeived hero of new
entarprlsss and sohemes. One at tbe
most Important le that for eetabUshlng
pleaenre route for eummer yUltots end
oltlsenstrom Cobbuseoeoonte^ to ReadHeld, the entire dlstanoe with the exception
of lees than a quarter of a mile being
mede by water. Connecting Oobbotseooonloeend Annabcseaaook lake Is e etraem
abont four mllee In length which is per
fectly nevigeblo for small steamers, the
only hindrance being e low dam at North
Monmontb. The plan Is to oonstruol
look In the dam for tbe transfer of ateamers. It will than be feaaible tor e boat
starting at Hammond’s grove, four
miles fiom Augusta, to steam nine miles
down tbe Cobbosseeoontee, up through
tbe stream to Annabessaoook and through
that lake, seven miles to Wintbrop village.
It Is bat a quarter of a mile aotoss the
village which a person can handily walk,
when be will reach the shore of Lake
Maranaoook, where another steamer ean
be taken and a sail had over these charm
ing waters td Readfleld Corner. The
tourist starting from Hammond’s grove,
In tbe morning, can make tbe round trip
in a day, taking dinner at the Corner,
Craig’s point, or the Maranaoook house,
and have a delightful ride thronghoni.
There are no mure charming lakes In
Maine than these, and tbe soenery is most
Inviting. If tbe line of steamers Is put
on this route as now oontemplated it will
be an advanced step towards tbe develop
ment of the summer resort section of
Kennebec county.

Total
$10,681 66
A petiilun for a sidewalk on Oakland
street was referred to the committee on
On the other band people who are pass
new sidewalks. Petition for a sidewalk ing tbe Buutmer in tbe Maranaoook seoon Cool street was also referred to same tlon ean make the trip to Cobbosseecontee,
proouring dinner at one of the hotels on
oommlttee. A commonloatlon was' re- the shore cf tbe lake, returning tbe same
oelvad from Frank Redington, president day.
With these steamers mutt oome the
of the Board of Trade, oalliog the atten
tion of the City Connell to t^e action re. bntldlng of an electric road from Augusta
to Hammond’s and a pleasnre route of
eently taken at a moss meeting of the unsarpassed attraotlons will be the result,
citizens In relation to the building of a whlob uannot fall to be of great benefit
new olty ball. The oomait^ioatlon was to this olty.
Furtbermore, It Is but a distance of two
reforred to the committee on publlo
miles from Ueadfield to tbe Mt. Vernon
bnlldlngs. This oommunidatlon was ao- system of lakes and tbe talk Is that the
oompanled by the, following order In steamer route can be extended through
these waters, and then Belgrttde Mills
troduced by Alderman Oa'kles:
Ordered: That a oommlttee of the City oonld be reached by an easy carriage
drive. Tbe possibilities of the western
Connell be appointed by the mayor to Kennebec lake system for snmmer busi
Jook Into the matter toward the erection ness are great and well Informed antborlof a City building; to ascertain what liea are saying that these resorts will in
building material, snob as lumber, gran tbe near future outstrip the Bangely
lakes or even Moosehead in popularity.
ite, briok, eto., which the olty now has, Chairman Carleton of tbe fish and game
that ean be used for such purposes. Also oommlssloners, is more enthasiastio than
to asoertaln from somearchiteot, the prob ever over tbe outlook for tbe Kennebec
able expense of the Adams plan and lakes.
Only Tuesday, a guide from Belgrade
speolfloations, modiflea so as to oomplete come to Angnsta for tbe purpjse of regis
the building within the limit of $40,000, tering and told Mi. Carleton that the out
look at the Inllla was most fiatterlog for
and report at the next olty meeting.
Order was read and passed, sent down the coming sesson, and that already near
ly every room In all tbe hotels had been
and passed In oononrranoe.
spoken for. Five parties wbiob he had
An order for a oonorets sidewalk on the guided last season for tbe fishing, would
west side of Water street was referred to return and had made oontraots with him
the oommlttee on new sidewalks. The to guide them. He had also had numer
ous applioatlons from others. He bad
mayor and olty treasurer were authorized oonoluded to buy a fleet of fishing boats
o thire the sum of $10,000 as needed. »It and employ six guides so good was the
was ordered that the committee on pnrks prospeot.—Kennebeo Jonmal.
brlnstr noted to at onoe mount the cannon
FOUND THE COW.
on Monument park. Ordered that the
eolleotor of taxes be Insttuoted to notify
Dr. A. Joly Compelled Rome Farmer to
all delinquent tax-payers that suit will be
^
Remove Caroaia.
bcougbt to enforce the oolleotion of taxes
Dr.
Joly's
trip to Rome last week was
remaining unpaid after May 1, 1000.
The order to rri>air Water street was a very neoeasary one. As stated In Tbe
Mail last week, the report had reached
referred to the oommlttee on streets.
In Joint oonventlon the following Maine this oity that a farmer In tbe town of
Central employee were elected to be Rome and living on the shore of Great
weighers of coal: 8. L. Berry, William pond had lost a oow and bod its oaroass
Murray, John O’Donnell, W. 1. Sterling, banled to the loe of the pond.
Dr. Joly, as a member of tbe WaterC. H. Rice, B. B. Wilson. To fill vavllle
board of health, went at onoe to the
eanoles In the list of ward, assessors, the
following were elected: Ward four, James place. The doctor tonnd the remains of
R. Connor; ward five, Ralph E. Lincoln; tho animal on the shore of the pond aod
then began to Inquire Into tbe ownership.
wmd six, W. W. Edwards.
CpI.- ij- A. Leighton cf the Hathaway Be found that the eow bad belonged to
Shirt Co., WPP present and spoke to the one Erban Charles and went to see that
farmer. Mr. Charles admitted the owner
eonnoli regarding the abatement of the
ship of the animal but said that the
taxes on bis factory. Col. Leighton said
carcass had been placed there only tem
that ho was taxed on several houses sltUA-1
,_ted near the factory, op land near the porarily.
Dr. Joly informed the faimer that the
same and oh bank stock for abdut the
people of tbe olty of 'Watervllle, in a large
proper amount, to which he made no ob
majority, drink tbe water of tbe Messajection. On
the
factory—buildings,
lonskee whlob la fed by Great pond and
stock In process of msnufaoture and ma
that there Is a statute which provides for
chinery—be was taxed for $88,000. Col.
the disposition of the carcasses of dead
Leighton asked that the oonncil recom
animals.
mend to the board of asseesors that the
taxes on the property named In the last
Item be assessed at the valuation of $10,000. Col. Leighton ofTered as a reason
for asking for this reduction, that his fac
tory Is situated at some distance from the
market and that the buBlness bad never
been exempt from taxation or had its
taxes abated. He intends to increase the
amount of help In the near fntnre and de
sired that the atsessment be made for ten
years
The joint oonventlon dissolved and In
the upper board Alderman Davies pre
sented an order making the reoommendation requested by Col. Leighton. In the
lower board the order failed of conourranoe and the amendment, making the
recommendation $16,000 was made. The
board of aldermen having adjourned at
this time the matter stands until the nv±t
meeting of the City Council.

In board of luuuiolpal ofliuers W. B.
Arnold was given permission to coustruot a wooden addition to the rear of his
store, the same being within the fire
limits. This addltloir is to be of one
story but on top of the two-story structure
now built. A. E. Sawyer was granted
permissioD to move bis stable ou Silver
street, forward twenty feet and to erect a
one-story annex to tbe stable In the roar,
the same being within tbe fire limits.
W. D. Smitb was granted a license In

The farmer while,Dr. .Toly was still on
tbe scene, had tbe oaroass removed to a
field a reasonable dlstanoe from the water
shed uf tbe pond and promised that as
soon as the ground would permit to bury
It there.
Residing at any oonslderable distance
from a olty which takes water for drink
ing purposes from a natural stream does
not permit of tbe throwing of dead ani
mals Into tho streams or ponds wbioh are
tributary to tbe stream or poud from
wbiob suoh drlohing water is tskeu. To
deposit suoh dead animals on tbe ice of a
stream or pond or to oast tbe carcass into
tbe waters of such streams or ponds, is
but an Indication of sheer laziness and
criminal oarrlusBiiess for wbiob a statute
Is provided. This statute is usually made
very plalu to ofieuders when Dr. Joly gets
after them aud, lucidentally, they don’t
want to forget it.

BOARD OF HEALTH MEETINU.
'The annual meeting of the Board of
Health was held Friday afternoon. The
fulluwlDg ollicers were elected: J. F.
Eldeu, obalrman; Dr. L. G. Bunker, sec
retary; Dr. Joly, tbe other member of tbe
board, has charge of fumigation lu oases
of ooutaglous diseases. The board wishes
to emphasize the necessity for ounneotlng
with the sewer by those householders who
each case, to be an anotloneer and to con are conveniently situated as it will not be
duct an emplojment ofiloe. Harry Roaen- long before they will bej oompelled to by
felt was granted a] license to conduct a tbe board.
pawnbroker’s shop at 87 Main stropt.
riles—I i-hluK, Uliud
uud
Uleeding
Clarence Cote was granted a license to —Cur d lu tliruu to six uivLts. Ur .Aguew’s
Uiiitiiieut Is pearl-ss lu curing. One app'ioatiou
keep and maintain a billiard and pool glr>8 i-'Stuul-rel ef It cures alt lie lug and Irr
Milug sktu diseases, C'tiatt g, Kczuiua, etc. .46room at bis place of . business on Silver cents.
“Sold by Aldou & Ueebau, P. 11. Plaisted
03.
'
ptreet.

THE WATERVILLE

Bargain Clothing Store.
Clothing and JVlen’s Furnishings.

SPRING OPENING.
We want to do business with you. We want your trade in Clothing and
Men’s Furnishings and are doing our best to deserve your patronage.
Our store is one of the best equipped in Waterville and everything^ is dis
played in a neat and tasty manner that helps to make* quick buyinsr easy. ^
Make it a point to give our store a trial. We are sure you will he j pleased
with your visit and purchase.
Here are a few lines that we are selling a quantity of just at present.

The Best Overcoats for the Money.

MEN' EISTER SUITS.

One lot—Gray Oxford mixed, silk faced to the edge,
stylish and a perfect fit. The prices are less than the
real value of the garments:

Sack Suits in Blue Serges, Black Clays and Gray Mix
tures, made with single or double-breasted vests, the
latest fad.

$7.00 and $8 OO.

$6.00 and upwards.

Coverts, Blacks, Clays and Ox
fords at all prices.

Our large line of Men’s and Boys'
Suits surpass anything. we have ever
shown, in style, price arid quality.

RAINY DAY GOODS.

SHIRTS.

We Carry a large line of these goods.

s-'

Mackintoshes, Men’s and Boys’ Rubber
Coats, Umbrellas, Etc.

The new styles and patterns in Colored Shirts are just
out, and we have them in stock, in negliges and stift
bosoms, to sell at from 50c. to -jS“i.5o.

Our prices are right.

We also carry a line of fine Dress Shirts from $1.00
to ^2.00

Remember, we c^ry everything in the Furnishing line,
including all the newest styles in

Neckwear,Gloves, Suspenders,Sweaters,
Underwear, Plain and Fancy Hosiery, Night Robes, Pajamas, Etc.

HATS.
We have a large line of Merritt’s and Knox’s $2.00
and $3.00 Hats. No better Hat made and we can suit
all faces.

Custom Tailoring Department
In this department we carry a complete line of foreign and domestic wool
ens and all the latest designs in fancy Scotch and striped worsteds. Perfect fit
guaranteed. Call and* leave your measure.
Do not fail to examine our stock before buying elsewhere. No trouble to
show goods.

GEORGE LEONARD,
French Salesman.

W. W. WESCOTT,
Cutter

PEHliEY T. BliACK & CO.
38 Main and 3 Silver Sts.
PROSPECTIVE LIBEL SUIT.

TRACY VS. HAINE3.

Some citizen of this county has a griev
ance against the Boston Globe. It cornea
to Tbe Mall that the law firm of Pbllbrook & Smith of this oity baa been re
tained as counsel in a libel suit to be
brongbt against tbe Globe. Judge Pbilbrook was seen by the reporter of Tbe
Mall this morning, while be admitted that
tbe firm had been retained for the purpose
stated above he declined to discuss tbe
case In any way. Judge Pbilbrook said
that action had not been begun. He
would not dlvnlge the name of his client
or tbe amount of damages to be asked for.
It is reported on tbe street that tbe case
grows out of statements publlsbed in the
Globe sometime last year. In which the
statement was made that a resident of
this county had for certain reasons, been
made to pay between $300 and $400 lu
fines aud bad served several montbs In
jail.
Who the party may bo Is yet a mystery
to tbe publlo and whether be or she reside
in this city is unknown by Tho Mall’s in
formant.

The case of Dennis Tracy of Bangor,
vs. Atty. Gen. William T. Haines of Watervllle, was tried In Bangor, Friday.
In this action tbe plaintilf sued to renover
tbe sum of $83 for services rendered in
connection with the Ware murder ease at
Buoksport.
The plaintiff testified that Mr. Haines
told him to go to Buoksport and see
what he could do on the case and he
would see that he was paid.
Lewis F. Tapley of Buoksport and
Sewall L. Heywood of Buoksport also
testified and their testimony oorroboratud
that of Mr. Tracy.
County Attorney Smith opened the case
for tbe defense and said that Mr. Haloes
told Mr. Tracy that there was a bill
pending before-tho legislature for defray,
ing expenses In just snob oases as the
Sarah Ware naurder and that If tho bill
passed he would see that Mr. Trary was
paid.
Mr. Haines denied that he personally
agreed to pay Mr. Traoy. The arguments
were completed before court adjourned at
noon and upon tbe opeoing of tbe after
noon session Judge Haskell charged tbe
jury. Tho case went to the jury soon
after 3 o’clock and an hour later that
body returned a verdict for the plaintiff
for tbe full amount $33.

A Vutoran’s Story.—George Lewis of
Sbaiuokin, Pa , writes: “1 am eighty years of age,
I have been troiibloil with Uat>.rrh for fift' years,
and in my time ha.e used a g-eat many ea'arrb
cures, bu'iitiyer had any relief until fused Ur.
Augrew’s Catarrhal Powder. One box cured me
oi-mpleily.—02, "Sold by Aldeu Sr Ueebau, P. H.
Plaisted.
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TRIP TO PUERTO RICO.
Geo. W. Dorr and C. B. Alden of this
city, left Sunday morning for a month’s
trip to onr new possession, the island of
Puerto Rico.
Tbe gentlemen will leave New York on
one of tbe large new steamers running
regularly to the islana and expect to ar
rive in San .Tnan In five or six days.
They will have about five days in that
city after whlob the steamer will make
the olrcuit of tbe Island, touching at all
the principal ports, getting back to San
Juan in abont five days, when the return
voyage to New York will be begun.
The gentlemen will be enabled to live
tbe whole time on tbe steamer, thereby
avoiding all experience with tbe hotels of
tbe island.

RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas: Our Heavenly Father In bis
infioite wisdom has seen fit to
from earth the father of our bew^
brothers, Nathan P. and LThayer, be It
u nl
Resolved: th»t we, the
“
XI Chapter of the Delta Kappa b-pswn
Fraternity, extend to ou*
heartfelt sympathy In their great berear
meet, and also be It
Resolved: that a copy pf thess teso
tlons be sent to our brothers an
„
they be published In Tbe Waterv
and tho Colby Echo.
Alexander H. Mitchell,
1
Alexander M. Blackburn, ,
Edward D Jenkins,
J
Hall of Delta Kappa Epsilon,
April 7, 19U0.
RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas; it has pleased our
Father In His Infinite wisdom tore
GRAIN-O! GRAIN-OI
from the cares and duties ®‘ “highly
^
Remember that name when you want Frank L. Thayer, the father
a delicious, appetizing, nourlsblng food respected classmate, Nathan
drink to take the place of coffee. Bold by ** Resolved, That we, bhe
allgtooers and liked by all who have used
It. Gralu-O Is made of pure grain. It aids olass of 1001 of Colby
of tb«
digestion and strengthens the nerves. It our classmate and to the fa
is not a stimulant but a health builder deceased our sincere sympatny
and tbe children as well as the adults can bereavement, and be it
jesoloResolved, That a copy of
.j[g jjaH
drink It with great benefit. Costs about
as much as coffee. 16o. and 86o. per tlons be printed in The
bail
package. Ask your grocer for Grain-O. and the Colby Boho and f
our
Resolved, That a copy bs
‘
“ He paints piotures all the time, bat be bereaved classmate.
1 Coni-

never sells any." "That must be awfully
monotonous.’’ "It is; be never has any
obange."—Philadelphia Record.

K. O. Klee,
,
■ B. L. Allen, ^ A. D. Howard, J

-

NEW BU DS RECEIVED.

(COPYRIGHT)
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KURSERy COOKERY.

or the back of tlie stove for a whtls, the
cream will .rise thickly on top. When it
reaches this stage the cream may t>e re
-ni.- ANKMIC and nervous
moved and put into a jar for safe keep
OHILD.
ing. It win remain good for two or three
days if in a cold place. It is good to
(CoiUlnued from last week.)
spread on bread or to eat with bread and
guava or other simple jelly.
i)v Christine Terhune Herrick,
(To be continued next week.)
cherts should not be eaten largely,
I Jt .ome oC the simple preparations glvI in diarrhoea may be taken, and most
FOR YOUR SCRAP-BOOK.
Ilin puddings of sago, arrowroot and
rina as well as creams and blanc Recipes From Many Sources and of
l«anf!e-s arc permitted. They are of
Acknowledged Worth.
^ue as furnishing the much sought
BRAIN CAKES.
\tcr variety, and besides their own nu
Wash about five ounces of calf’s brains
trition they' serve as a vehicle for the
Mcatn thin must often be taken u«ll In cold water. Season with salt and two
tie iwtient becomes weary of it in its sage leaves. Set the pan on the stove;
when it comes to a boil skim the broth
loBinlJed condition.
thoroughly and simmer for ten minutes;
'
FLORENTINE CREAM.
take out the brains and put & a cold
Soak a quarter box of gelatine, covplate; when the brains are quite cold
Lred for
^ ^***
cut into very small pieces and mix 'with
Uater. (The necessity of keeping the
Lelatlne covered is emphasized because three ounces of bread crumbs; wash
lit is said to attract germs from the air some parsley, squeeze dry, and chop
Itid may thus become a source of 111- enough to till a small teaspoon; place
Uess) Heat a pint of milk in a double a level tablespoonful of butter in a
stewpan, put it on the fire and when
toiler and Stir into it the yolks of two
leggs, heaten light with two tablespoon- melted add one ounce of flour, one-half
a teacup of stock, and the chopped pars
I Mis of sugar. He cautious how you put
ley; stir the sauce until it bolls and
tkem in lest the eggs curdle. As soon as
[tie mixture begins to thicken a little, thickens, add the bread crumbs and
|„orlt upon the gelatine and atlr until chopped brains, and season with grated
nutmeg,.salt and pepper; beat the yolk
tils Is dissolved. Flavor with half a tea- of kn egg, add it to the sauce and stir
spoonful of vanilla, and when the cream
lias cooled, but not stiffened, stir in the over the fire until.coo.ked; then turn the
[whites of the eggs, beaten stiff. Set In whole mixture onto a plate and let It
cool; after an hour make the mixture
I cold place to form. Eat with cream.
Into cakes of eqpal size, dredging them
OREAM.
with flour to prevent their sticking;
Soak half a cup of sago over night brush over with egg.roll In bread crumbs
I In cold water. There should be just and set in a frying basket; cook in boil
enough water to cover It. In the morn- ing fat until a golden brown; this will
|lig put It over the fire in a double boil- take about two minutes. The cake®must
Itr with a pint of milk andjet it simmer be touched very little with the hands.
until the sago is clear. Half an hour
ought w be enough for this. Stir in two BOILED COD AND OYSTER SAUCE.
I tablespounful.s of .sugar, add one epg,
If a fish kettle is not at hand, a plate
jhcateu very light, flavor to taste—a Iltin the bottom of an ordinary large sauce
] 11c lemon juice and some of the grated
pan will answer the purpose. The cod is
(peel are good for the purpose, and give
then sewed in a piece of cheese cloth, as
I It to the patient with cream either
there must be only one thickness of
whipped or plain. All these desserts are cloth over the fish. First wash the fish
lietter when very cold.
In cold water, sew up, lay on the plate
Food, no matter how' light, sihould not and cover with boiling salted water, ten
I be given to a child suffering from debll- minutes being allowed for each pound.
|lty when he is overtired, or rather, he
While the fish is cooking make a sauce
[should not he allowed to become overby stirring one tablespoonful of sifted
I tired before liis meal. If he has been exflour into one of boiling butter, then ad
jercising he should be made to lie down
ding gradually to this one-half pint each
I end rest for a little while before eating.
of hot milk and oyster juice; when all
IA short period of rest shoultj/fbllow his
smooth stir in the oysters, salt and pep
111 many instances, the child per to taste. When the oysters curl at
[should be encouraged to lie in bed until the edges the sauce is done; pour over
Iwell along in the course of the morning,
the fish and serve at once.
jit is a great inmtake to fancy that there
|l( any advantage to the child In forcing
BEEFSTEAK PIE.
111m to take active exorcise when he
Three pounds of round steak; trim off
I shows a marked disinclination for it.
(children are u.sually such active little all the fat and skin; cut Into two-inch
pieces, roll in flour, put it Into a porcethat they are not, except in rai'e
Ioases, disposed to avoid .activity unless lain lined or agate saucepan, dust with
(■they are so far from well that they should plenty of salt and pepper, cover with
I be kept still. It is then that massage Is cold VI ater, put it on a alow fire and let
I of value, and that for outdoor exercise simmer until tender. For the crust take
1 driving should be encouraged rather one quart of Hour, one-half pound of
I than walking or playing. "When the fre.sh beef suet, one tablespoonCul of
jobild cannot obtain the fresh air in any lard and salt to taste. Rub the lard into
I other manner he may be wrapped up the flour, chop the suet fine, ^dd to the
I and allowed to sit near an open window, flour and roll but on pie boai-d.' Line the
edge of a deep dish with the paste, put
|butalway.« out of a draft.
For the chib! atliicled with tubercular in the meat, cover with the paste (leav
I disease in any ot it.s forms, as to the one ing a good sized vent in the center), and
litUh a disposition to nervous weakness, hake ITi a very hot oven until a rich
I-fats are u.“milly prescribed. The simplest brown.
I form In which lo give these Is as cream,
APPLE PUDDING.
1 and the patient who can take this in
Prepare apples as for sauce. Cook the
Ikbundance on his cereals, on the arrowI root Jelly, the blanc manges and plain sauce In a wide, open basin. While the
1 puddings that are given him, isprobaVvly apples are cooking prepare the dump
I getting fats in the best way. But again lings by sifting one and one-half tea
I tomes in the question of variety, and spoonfuls baking powder, and one-half
J the home caterer inusit devise a chanige teaspoonful of salt, into one pint of flour;
I in the method of giving fats if she wishes rub in one-half tablespobnful of butter
I )t''rharge to continue to eat well. Sim and mix into a soft dough with sweet
ple cream soups and vegetable purees milk. Roll out one-half inch thick and
j *ie excellent, an oyster bisque may be cut into small cakes. As soon as the ap
nude half cream, a.bit of broiled bacon ples are all done, sweeten and drop In
Will tempt the appetite, a little fat may the little cakes over the top as carefully
The cover
w mixed judiciously with the sand as possible. Cover tight.
wiches of underdone beef. Bread spread must not touch the cakes. Steam fifteen
Serve with whipped cream
Jrith Devonshli'e cream will sometimes minutes.
M eaten more willingly than that spread and sugar.
I with butter.
APPLE FRUITCAKE.
made with plenty of milk, may
Soak two cups of dried apples over
hs a drink. A little whipped
*'®aped on a slice of milk toast night in cold water. In the morning
™ vary a nourishing dish, and the chop them fine and add two cups of mo
may be made to clam or lasses and stew for an hour. When cold
tb any cream add one cup of sugar, three-qudrters of
(*16 article® already men- a cup of butter, two well-beaten eggis,
Ubj '
done beef and mutton, one teaspoonful soda, dissolved in one
sweetbreads, boiled or Qup of sweet milk, spices to taste, a
»!•» t
most fresh vegetables pinch of Balt and one teaspoonful of
y be eaten by the anemic patient,
cream of tartar sifted Into two and oneever should the duty of eating be half cups of flour. Bake one hour.
e too much of a point to the invalid,
MAPLE SUGAR BISCUIT.
traa
or adult. There are few
A piece of lard the size of an egg, one
W'hom the thought of
Ma
eating a certain amount quart of flour, two and one-half tea! loluto
"Ot bring an ab- spoonfuls baking powder (heaping,) suf
u
^ood, a sensation as of ficient milk to mix like ordinary biscuit.
The riBif ^’*'y’''oal clutch on the throat, Roll out one-half inch thick, spread wlUi
vjy
child suffea^ In the same butter, and then with giated maple su
Smke a
Invalid meals, gar (over the butter). Roll up like jelly
aim
of them, and his appe- roll, cut one inch thick, pinching the bot
ealth will both be the gainers. tom together so that sugar won’t run
out, set close together in a pan and bake
Oral
bisque.
*»‘ers anri
^‘■ont half a pint of twenty-five minutes.
Heal
^*’°P (he oysteiii
MUTTON RAGOUT.
ever ii.„ ,,
cupful of rich milk
Put one tabiespoonful of buUer in the
‘POttniui
thicken it with a teaIt Is Miidfii
butter and flour. When frying pan, dredge in a littli'^llour, add
'’("ileii mu
thickening is well two small sliced onions, and fry a light
'^ome'ho^
and let them
coloi', put in a few tliick .sliiies of cold
mutton and fry a rioli hnnvn, then a
"Weofthd 'i,
light, pour a
tiirn all t
upon It In a cup, re- cup of cold water, one-half can ot peas,
pepper, salt and a lltll
butter, and
t't'isr bv
I ^®^'^''e, this may be made thicken with a little flour.
“'ll! anri
cream Instead of
POTATOES A LA DUCHESSE.
a tahioB
rendered more attractive
Take
cold mashed potatoes and roll
“P top Of It after it is in the cup.
out and form into small biscuit shaped
cakes (a little flour will be required to
Set B
CREAM,
lari
the stove 0 pan of new rich cream on form them, but do not mix the flour with
'■“vre tho
*t well to one side, the potato); arrange the cakes on a pie
***^*■6 th in
will not rise to plate, glaze them over with beaten egg
It haf
and fifty degrees, and bake to a delicate brown It^ a moder
stood thare, well at the side ate oven.

I

I

I
I

1

I
I

I

National Banks Keoeive New Notes lor
Increasing Their Ciroalatlon. .
The new bank bills by wbloh the na'
tional banks have taken the opportunity
for inoreaeing their otroulation 10 per
oent, have been reoelvud by the banki in
this olty, and nearly all are now ready to
be iSBOed. These are issued under the
new currency law.
The bonds for the bills have already
been deposited with the treaanry. Under
the old law the banks were permitted to
take out a olronlatlon of only 90 per cent
of the bonds deposited, bnt under tbe
new law the limit of tbe oirculatlon Is
raised to par.
Tbe total of tbe ioorease of the banks in
this city la abont t40,000. As the addi
tional bills were printed some time ago In
anticipation of the passage of the act,
(here was not the slightest trooble In saourlng all tbe bills needed. Tbe total
amount of the Increase of the olronlatlon
of banks tbrongbont tbe oountry on tbe
bonds wbloh had already been deposited Is
about $96,000,000. All tbe banka In the
oountry have not yet received their new
bills.
The sheets of bills received in this olty
were uf the denominations of $10 and $90.
Eaob of the sheets contain foor bills.
The three bills of tbe upper tier are of
the $10 denomination and tbe lower is ot
a denomination of $90.
In some of the local banka the offiolals
have been bnsy for some IPtle time sign
ing tbe blUB>s was formerly required by
law. Then It was neoessary that all tbe
bllla should be signed by,both the presi
dent and cnebler. Now it is not necessary
that the offloials shall sign the bills, as
this may be done by stamping tbe bills
with a fao simile of tbe names of those two
offiolals. This Is through an act of oongre38 and was brought about by tbe fact
that at one time bills were stolen by one
of the employees of the bank and the
signature forged. When the Dills were
presented for payment the offiolals refused
to honor the bill, and on account of the
uontusion resulting, a law was made
making tbe banks responsible for all the
bills iasned by tbe institntion.
Since it makes' no difference to the
officials whether the name Is put on by
a stamp or by a 'pen, many of the banks
stamp the bills.
While speaking abont the matter with
a bank offloial in this city, one thing was
brought to tbe attention of'tbe reporter.
That is, no two bills are exactly alike.
That is, each bank has a number by which
it is known to tbe treasury department,
In addition, each sheet of bills has a
different number and each bill on tbe
different sheets Tls lettered. This fact is
of great assiatanoe to tbe bank officials in
detecting oonnterfeltB, as counterfeit bills
are about alike in pyery. particular, even
to the nnmberlng and lettering.
THE WEATHER FOR MARCH.

Tbe following is an abstraot of meteor
ological observations taken at the Maine
Agricultural Experiment Station, for the
month of March, 1900.
Number of clear days,
13
Number of fair days,
8
Number of oloody days,
11
Total precipitation as water,
6.47 In.
Average for March for H2 years,
4.34 in.
Total snowfall,
'—
16.6 In.
Average for March for 33 years, 17.1 In.
Total movement of wind,
8,808 miles
Average dally movement of
wind,
368 0 miles
Temperature.
Average for the month,
36.68
Average for March for 89 years,
87.68
Highest, March 16,
63
Hlqhest for-March for 88 years,
63.8
Lowest, March 18,
—10
Lowest for March for 89 years,
—38
Average of warmest day, Maroh 16,
36
Average of coldest day, March 18,
10
COBURN BASEBALL SCHEDULE.
Manager G. N. Perkins of tbe Coburn
baseball olub, has arranged an excellent
schedule for the ooming season.
Manager Perkins says that tbe team
under Gapt. G. M. Hndson, Is making a
fine showing. The battery will be Sprout,
oatober and Wltbam who made a floe
showing last year, pitcher.
THE SOBEDDLE.
April
May
■'
••

28. Coburn vs, U. of H, at Orono
2
Open
,
_
4 Coburn '* Lewiston High at Waterville
6
“ “ Edward L'ule High at Watervi le
•• 12
“ “ Good Will Farm at Good
Win Fxrm
•• 16
" “ WaterTllle High at Water
ville
“
18,19 Colby Junior League
'■
25 Coburn vs Lewiston High at Lewis
ton
<■
26
’’
’* Edward Little High at
Auburn
June 2
Open
" 9 Coburn *■ Cony High at Augusta
“ 16
Open
„
“ 20 Coburu “ Waterville High at Wa
tery lie.

UP IN WEST BETHEL.
Anybody can gness on the weather,
and as to whether it Is going to be a late
or early spring, aad find plenty of prec
edents to quote, wblobever tide be
takes. The Oxford Demoorat’s West
Bethel correspondent recalls that fifty
eight years ago on tbe 87tb day of March
be was plowing on land that is now four
feet under the snow, and be does nut reineuiber ot plowing a day since when a
team seemed to suffer more with tbe beat
than it did that day. Yet on the lltb of
June of the same year it snowed so that
tbe northern bills were white with snow,
and some snow fell oo low land.
That Cuttinvr A'<d that arises from the
stoiuaeU auil almost straugles, i-* caused by fernientatiou of itie food in tbq stoma''h, it is a toretaste of IndigustloD and Dyspepsia, aiidif U'-glented, will develop luto tbe ourouloBtsge. 'i’akeoiie
of Dr.Voii stau’s Pineapple Tsbl-ts lmiue<liately
a'ter eating, and it will prevent this distress and
aid digestion. 18 11 a box, 10 o nts.—60 "Sold by
Alden & Dfiehau, P, H. ['iaisted.’’

KENNEBEC COUNTY TAX.
flow It Has

Been Assossodi for tbe
Year 1900.
The amount of tbe oounty lax for 1000
Is $86,066.13 apportioned asfollowa;
Albion
$ 433 66
Angosta
9,078 08
Belgrade
466 87
Benton
478 41
Chelsea
869 89
China
688 89
Clinton
086 96
Karmlngdale
010 08
Payette
389 17
Gardiner
4,149 91
Hallowell
1,764 88
Hallowell, for fire inquest
14 16
Lltohfleld
418 91
Manobeeter
987 46
Monmouth
Mount Vernon
i
378 08
Oakland
1,041 06
Plttston
606 94
Randolph
876 09
Readfleld
688 74
horns'
00 79
Sidney
686 69
Vasealboro
1,017 30
Vienna
189 14
Waterville
6,864 94
Wayne
947 76
West Gardiner
387 36
Windsor
980 46
Winslow
1,416 86
Wintbrop
1,890 64
Unity Plantation
18 67
Total

Every Day Accidents
Bums, bites, atings, cuts and bruises all cause
inflammation. Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment
cures Inflammation. When the wounded spot is
tingling with pain it Is hard to have to wait for
relief. So buy a bottle of Johnson’s Anodyne
Liniment to-day and yon will be prepared for the
worst. For ninety years it has been a household
remedy. No other liniment ever had such along,
thorough trial and no remedy such popularity as

(Johnsons
AixHStieLINlMCNT
It is equally good for internal as for external use
—lake it dropped on sugar, in a teaspoon. Sold
in two size bottles, asc. and 50c. The larger is
more economical. Write for afreewmy of "Tiestment for Diseases and Care of the Sick Room.”

k $. lOHNtON ft CO.. 92 CiMisai Hssts Slrttl, Bostss, Mass.

$86,066 13

A. Oood
Child

"OLD HOME WEEK."
At a meeting of a joint committee ot.
tbe'oity Gounoll and Board of Trade of
Portland, Me., held April 6th, it was
voted that an invitation be extended to
the governor of the state. Governor Rol
line uf New Hampshire, representatives of
aasoolatlons of natives of Maine residing
out of tbe state, and of different organiza
tions in tbe state, to attend a meeting to
be held at tbe Oommon Oounoll rooms. In
Portland on tbe 17tb day of April next,
at two o’clock In the afternoon, to forma
late plans for bolding a oelebration ot
"Old Home Week in Maine," during the
month of July or August in tbe present
year, as may be determined at said meet
ing.
A oordial invitation Is extended to all
organizations to sand delegates, or to any
individual interested to attend said meet
ing.
The Maine Central railroad will sell
tickets at one fare the round trip for this
meeting.
TRY GBAIN-O 1 TRY GRAIN-O I
Ask yonr grocer today to show you a
package of GRAIN-O, tbe new food drink
that cakes tbe place of coffee. The oblldren may drink ii without injury as well
as tbe adnlt. All who try it, like It.
GRAIN-O has that rich seal brown of
Mnoba or Java, but It is made from pure
grains, and the most delicate atomaoh re
ceives it without distress. K tbe price of
ooffee. 16o. and 96 ots. per package.
Sold by all grocers.
MEETING OF COURT SBBA8TICOOK
There was a good attendanoe of tbe
members ot Court Sebastlcook No. 1496,
Independent Order of Foresters, Wednes
day evening at Golden Oross’ball.
A. A.‘Campbell of Toronto, Canada was
present and gave an interesting talk on
wbat tbe order Is and what it is doing.
Mr. Campbell le a pleasant gentleman to
meet and a good speaker and his remarks
were lietened to with tbe closest atten
tion.
Mr. Campbell is sent out by the Su
preme Court to work up an interest in
the order and lies recently Como to Wa
terville from Skowbegan where ho added
40 members to the Court there. He will
remain In Waterville for a few weeks.

Healthy children are good because they
feel good. A " bad ” child is never a well
child. A pale, peevish, fretful, feverish
child needs True’s Elixir to restore
health. It will tone the upset stomach and
bowels, make rich, red blood, bring color
to the cheeks, sparkle to the eyes and
vigor to the body. It is the ‘‘True Tonic”

True’s Elixir
is w’bolly vegetable and therefore safe. It is
tested by 48 j'ears household use and there
fore reliable. Ask your druggist for a bot
tle, 35 cents. Write for "Children and their
Diseases." Sent free.
D^. J. F. TRVB A CO., Anbarn, He.

IMGIN
TANGIN was made
to cure womanly ills
just as surely as the
sun was made to
drive away darkness.
Every woman needs
it at some time in
her life—if well, to
keep her so—if ill, to
make her well. If
you want to know
about tbe best medi
cine on earth for
troubles distinctly
feminine, send a
postal card for a free
sample bonle and a
valuable medical
treatise on the
diseases of
women.

A CARD.
We, tbe nodereigned, do hereby agrre
to refund the money on a 50-cent bottle of
Greene’s Warranted Sjrup of Tar if it
falls to cure your cough or cold. We also
guarantee a 86-oent bottle to prove satis
factory or money refunded.
Geo. W. Dorr,
Phillip H. Plaisted,
Alden & Deehan,
S. S. Ligbtbody,
J. L. Fortier,
G. E Wilson. Fairfield.

AM.BININaER
* CO.’S
Sacccssiws,
New Ysrfc.

1

FLABBY FELLOWS i
WHO WANTTO BUILD UP
r\ THEIR BODIES
WILL FIND THE
"one THING needful"*

Bur Direct Fiton rnr.

HONEST AACH1NE3 AT HONEST PRICES

Ovjp machirxes are iKe
best, OVJP prices the
lowestT
C
Y

IN

Alt HAcnmts

WRITE

i

/,

the stomach is " out of order."
The result is, weak muscles and
flabby flesh.
"Golden Med
ical Discovery” heals diseases
of the stomach and digestive
and nutritive system. It works
swith Nature to make manly
muscle and form firm flesh.
In a letter received from A. D.
Weller, Esq., of Pensacola, Es
cambia Co., Fla. (Box 544), he
states : “ I have, since receiving
your diagnosis of my case, as
stomach trouble and liver com
plaint, taken eight bottles of the
‘ Golden Medical Discovery ’ and must
say that I am transformed from a walk
ing shadow (as my friends called me) to
perfect health.”
TRXJEJ'ey

Temperance Medicine.
COia'TAINfa KiU ALCOHOL,.

uakaniud

ton

to

cars

FOR PRICES AND CATALOGUE

CH/CAGO 5£.yiNC MACHINES.

J.
The body is built up from the
food we eat. But before food
can be assimilated by the bodyr
it must be prepared for assimi
lation by tbe atomach and other
organs of digestion and nutri
tion. J^ood does not feed when

FACTomr-

CHICAGO. ILL.

GHAHtiES E. CIGAR
IiITTIiEpIE D Bannd to be a LEADER!
Sumatra Wrapper

All Havana Filler
'
Finest Workmanship.
At all Cigar Stand

W. C. HAWKER & CO..

WATER VILLE ME

Cobb, Wight & Co.. Rockland, Me,, Wholesale Distributors,

OROX>E^R

li'unerai

<S5

Directors

I»OOrvI3>R.

and

Miftin Street, WatervUle* Maine
'Night calli reMi>oiia<xl to by
J. H. Oro Iff,
7 Ticoiiic street.

TJiidertakers,

Uuy Telepbuue OU-K.

J. K. Pooler,
67 Water street

C. K. Ayer,

21 Mainvtr

S.A. & A. 8. GREEN
Oi'FlCi: ON MAIN ST.

FREIGHT DEPOT

•7-

TTHa W ni'i^Tirilla IM’aiI.
XUO Tf awDl YUlv JlLCUif

v

paUlo MMCTHt If Im lloi«*or 1ms baildlDgol mtlli'Aii^ iISfts ' ConUtotoins^ Uttlsfleld will have to bs
lotig*t Im ncMina in (Mot Um in WimIowU bonnd to coins lU tbs ssMlt tokmtotosV^ Hs bas not ofliy developed

of the srsotioD in that town of the Wg a wide fiiff :4TCnos of opinion npon certain
mills of ths Hollingsworth & Whitney
In bis own party, bnt hs bas
ootnpany, bat ths bulk of tbs trads of tbe
Mela atTMt
WeteteiUe, Me,
disturbing inflnenoe npon promiPrank L. Thayer.
'*1
mill oommanity, m wsUm most of tbs nsnt hnsniben of tbn Dsmoerstio party
There ie wideepteed eorrow in thie eity tMt of Winslow’s svety-day bnsinsm, is
^ Awe18 to this fact is home by the aetion
tl.60 per peer or tl.OO when peld In orbr t)ie death of Frank L. Thayer, a man bonnd to oomn to this oUy.

ruBuamD) wnucLT AT

edrenoe.

Mail Publiehinir Company.
PuBuenM Ann FBOPAinroBe.
WKOMKSDAY. APRIL 11, ItMM).

STATE OF MAINE.

A FAST DAY
IPBOCLAMATION
f ConformlDg to a tlme-bonored euBtora. In
augurated b> tbe pioneers and earlv settlers of
Mew England, venerated b; onr Faibeis, and
vary gei erall; observid Ibrougbont that section
at onr oonni rj down to tne present lime,I do now,
by tbe authority vested in nieas Governor, and
'intbth'-' advice and consent of tbe Exe<otlve
Aonncll, sppolnt

Thursday, the Nineteenth Day of April,
1b the Year of Oar XiOrdg One Tboniand
Vine Hand' ed,
ae aday of Fapting and Prayer, to be observed by
all the pe< pie of jCkJ»<iiie in a mHnner, vhch.ln
thla flunset yearof tbe nineteenih oMitniy, shbil
axpfoprlate y and reverently reoa'l and reeognise
tM M8i>( ciiitionB rind meniones 'whivh aiill cluster
aronnd hisALiually recurring d^y. ,
OIVKN at the Kieoutlve ChriiiiLar,Mn Augusta,
th a twentieth dny of Ma ca, in tb'* ytserof
ou' Lord one tboucanu nice hundred, rind
of th> Independeuoe of tbe Hulled States of
America the one hundred atd twent^'fourth.
LLEWELLYN EOWEUS.
By the Governor,
BYRON BOYl>. SecreUry of SUte.

Kennebec's Next Sheriff.

,..v-

: ,dS

■*1“
^i'.

As the tijme for holding tbe next Re
publican oonventioD in old Kennebec
Antws near, interest increases in the contost for tbe office of sheriff, now held by
A. L. MoFadden of this city. Although,
at different times, several candidates have
annonneed themselves as willing to be
elected to the position, it has been gener
ally understood from tbe outset that the
place was practically certain to fall to one
of two men, Sheriff MoFadden, who is an
avowed candidate for re-nomination, and
the Hon. Elliot Wood of Winthrop, who is
of the opinion that be would fill tbe office
with credit to the county and with even
greater satisfaoticn to himself. The fight
ia between these two oamUfiates and,
while friendly enough aa political contests
go, it is being waged in a spirit of deter
mination quite characteristic of tbe men
chiefly ooDoerned,
Mr. Wood’s supporters maintain that ho
should receive the place beoanse of tbe
claims of locality, but it is not easy to see
mnoh strength in their position along that
line. During the last 20 years, Winthrop
has bad 30 years of oonnty office, inoluding tbe office of senator for four years;
that of oonnty attorney for eight years; of
clerk of courts for eight years; and regis
ter of deeds for 10 years. For the same
period, Waterville,with a voting population
four times as large as that of Winthrop,
has bad 24 years of office, oonsistiog of 12
years of senatorship, four years of the
county attorney’s office, and eight of tbe
sheriff’s. At tbe present time, Winthrop
has the office of register of deeds, and
now asks for tbe office of sheriff and a
senatorship, the latter of which she is al
most sure to get. These together would
give her about a fourth of all tbe county
offices. Waterville l\|tB only one office
that of sheriff, and asks for no other.
Mr. Wood bas held the office of state
senator, member of tbe governor’s oouncil,
postmaster of tbe United States senate,
revenue officer, postmaster of Winthrop,
and others too numerous to mention.
Sheriff MoFadden bas held do office as
tbe gift of bis party except those of depu
ty sberiff aud sheriff. In both these posi
tions be has gained the reputation of
being one of tbe very best officers
Maine. This is a matter of commou
knowledge among lawyers and people
generally who have business oouuected
with tbe sheriff’s office. Mr. Wood has
had no training whatever in the line of
tbe daties demauded of a sheriff. So far
as known, in this county, at least, tbe
office has never been given to an entirely
inexperienoed man.
The real point upon which turns the
controversy over the succession to tbe
office uf sberiff just now, has to do with
length of service. Some have argued that
it is contrary to party usage to have the
same man hold tbe office lunger tbau two
terms. As a matter of fact, Sheriff
Libby held tbe office six years aud in An
droscoggin aud Penobscot counties, it has
been no uncommon thing for a sheriff to
serve six years or longer. One Republioan sberiff in Penobscot served 10 years
and then declined a renomiuatian on ac
count of ill health. As communities grow
older and wiser, tbe tendency is to make
tenure of office more important than politi
cal rotation, and under those circumstanoes the question becomes—not whether
an officer bas held his place two terms or
three, but whether he bas proved a capa--

bettor for the paolle.

yonng in yeart, who baa rto^ high in
the affection at many friends, llie obarao*
tor of the deoeaaed wad peenliarly fitted
to win friende. He was of an unnanally
eren and pleaiant disposition—by natnre
oheerfni and thoronghly kind-h^rted.
It was to these qualities that be owed
hie political popularity quite aa much as to
the public knowledge of bis buiinese
ability. A man mnet be strongly en
trenched in the hearts of his political
friends to be named for an important
office a third time after haTing been twice
defeated, bis support on snob oocasion
being as loyal and enthusiastic as if vic
tory were certain. Mr. Thayer, althongh
an active and aggressive politican, had
few enemies and a host of friends. He
will be greatly missed because of the
place he bad so long filled in the business
circles of the city, bnt still more on ac
count of his uncommon popularity among
all classes of citizens. He has carried
with him the personal affection of hun
dreds of Waterville people who were not
joined to him by ties of kinship.

'Jt the three Demooratio oonnty oomnsUteemen at Penobsoot, who have just

tiovsmor Roosevelt ia very snthariu‘4tB
over ths work of the New York ler^^Mi^
tars, but it looks as if he pat thu'’ ssm
rather strongly when hs dsslarsa that not
a single unpropsr measnre had passed it
dimog the reoent session. It u a pretty
wise legislature that does no pass some
laws that the state would be better off
without.
Tbe flood bas begun and Democratic
oonventioDB in different states in the Union
are electing delegates to the next Demooratio national convention, pledged to-tbe
support of W. J. Bryan of Nebraska.
Tbe lannching of the ill-advised and illfated Dewey boom will have no effect
whatever in stemming the irresistable
tide setting Bryanward.

We don’t qnite see why the Kennebec
lawyers should be, as reported, not satis
fied with tbe new bankruptcy law, on
the score of tbe large nnmber of oases de
veloped under it. As a rule, the troubles
of a poor debtor do not cause the limb of
the law mnoh anxiety whether in Kenne
Third District Convention.
bec, or elsewhere, aqd tbe more cases in
The Republican third district conven
bankroptoy, tbe more fees to be had.
tion which held its sesssion here Tues
day, for the nomination of a candidate for
Congressman Boutelle’s constituents are
congress and the election of delegates to evidently indulging in tbe hope that be
the RepnblioBD national convention, did is to recover from the . illness that bas
its work quickly and well. The presence kept him for months away from duty.
of 322 delegates out of 387, in a conven The various towns in the district are
tion where no contest was in sight showed choosing delegates pledged to vote for his
a deep interest in the party and augurs re-nomination. Many outside tbe district
well for its continued success.
would be gla i to believe, if they could,
It was right and proper that the Hon that this confidence in the restoration of
Edwin C. Burleigh should be nominated tbe congressman’s health is not unfounded.
as a candidate for> congress for another
term without the lightest breath of oppo
Mr. Roberson, who bas lectured twice
sition. Mr. Burleigh has represented the in this city—once upon the Philippines
Third district in a manner that bas dis and again upon tbe Land of the Midnight
armed those who were opposed to him Sun, is now on a trip to South Africa to
and made them bis earnest supporters.
gather material for a lecture on the BoerThe Third district has sent to uongress British war. He will seonre photographs
in tbe past some distingnished men—men of many scenes of interest, and what he
who were a power in the balls of oongress, has to say and to show on bis return
but not one who worked for his oon- ought to bring him fall houses. Mr.
stitneney more faithfully or with better Roberson’s notions of the South African
results than bas Mr. Burleigh.
difficulty may differ a good deal from
those held by tbe majority of his oonntrymen,' as was the case concerning his views
touobing tbe Philippine qaestion. H will
be remembered that he came home from
Manila fall of admiration for many of the
Filipinos, and apparently sympathizing
The joy attending the oelebration of the with their efforts to achieve independence
queen’s visit to Dublin was sadly changed of America as well as Spain.
by the news that several, companies of
Irish soldiers had been oaptnred by a su > Congressman Bnrleigh has made ar
perior force of Boers in South Africa,
rangements with tbe post-office depart
ment to have a part of the experimenting
Those Britons who were propheoying with the free delivery of mail matter in
that Lord Roberts was abont to make a rural sections tried in the Third district.
steady advanoe on Pretoria, are disap The people of the partionlar seotion se
pointed as the indications are now that it lected will undoubtedly be delighted with
will be months instead of weeks before the prospect, and the whole district will
watch it with interest. Free rural deliv
the Boer capital is sighted.
ery is one of tbe things bound to come
Praotioally half of tbe 382 arrests made soon in the more thickly settled communi
by tbe Portland police last year were for ties and equally bonnd to make life in tbe
drunkenness. There would still seem to country fuller and better and in every
be work for tbe temperance societies in way more satisfactory than it ever has
Maine,
notwithstanding tbe boasted been before. Tbe largest step between
the privileges enjoyed by the city resident
effioienoy of the prohibitory law.
and tbe dweller in the country lies in tbe
The Ladies’ Aid society of the Univer- difference in the ease with which each
salist church in Augusta bas raised and may keep informed ooncerniog, and in
turned into the treasury during tbe last tonoh with, current events.
two years the sum of $2,000. Such
The interviews secured by the New
feat must make tbe men of the parish
hold up their bands in astonishment and York journals with most of the prominent
leaders of the Demooratio party show that
delight.
Admiral Dewey’s presidential candidacy
If defective chimneys caused fires in has fallen fiat in the Demooratio camp.
Maine last year that resulted in a loss of Not a sioKle member of tbe Demooratio
nearly $200,000, it would look as if it national committee has any use for the
might almost pay to have an inspector of gallant sailor in preference to Bryan. It
buildings provided for in every town in is equally clear that his proposed candi
the state. That is a lot of money to go dacy finds no favor among tbe Republi
cans of.the country, who are almost unan
up in smoke needlessly.
imously in favor of tbe renomination of
The news of tbe death of two men President McKinley. It seems a crying
working in the woods near Patten, as a shame that tbe admiral should not have
result of drinkiug au excessive quantity of been possessed of friends wise enough to
Jamaica ginger, suggests that as a medi have dissuaded him from taking a step
cine ginger may be all all right, but as t that has greatly lowered him iu public es
beverage, to be taken iti uulimited quanti timation. His countrymen think no less
highly of him as a man aud a patriot than
ties, it has its drawbacks.
they did before, but his political good
The governorship of Hawaii may fall to judgment is discounted forever.
When McKinley was elected in 1896,
it seemed a long way ahead to another
presidjntial election in 1900. It doesn’t
seem half so long, looking backward.

a Maine man, whether tbe redoubtable
Harold M. Sen^all of Bath gets the place
or nut. His struugest oppouent is said to
be Presideut Dole, who bails from Skowhegau aud who is expected to give the
young Bath statesman a strong run.
Everybody who reads the newspapers
will be glad when Lord Roberts begins
another advance in his South Africa' cam
paign. Reading about skirmishes in
which tbe stronger side seems to have
met with practically all the reverses has
come to bo monotonous for the last few
weeks.
In spite of tho howlings uf tbe oritios,
it is plain that Geuetal Kuberti does not
intend to begin his advance against the
Boer frontier until be has bis forces in
readiness. Later on, tbe same oritios wil'
be oomiueiiding him fgr bis foresight in
thus carefully preparing for the hard
campaign before him.

If Admiral Dewey were to be con
sidered seriously as a candidate for the
presideucy, bis friends would have to
mouru the unhappy fate of his boom in
being launched from tbe office of tbe New
York World, oue of the yellowest of the
yellow journals of the metropolis, in re
gard to whose political judgment and
politioal conscience the great majority
even of its own readers are decidedly
skeptical. Any man’s boom for the
presideuuy could have uo worse sponsor,
unless it should fall into tbe bands of the
New York Journal. Admiral Dewey has
deserved well of his countrymen, and bas
been well treated by them. But be stands
uo obauce whatever of being a successful
candidate for the presidency. Mr. Bryan
has the Democratic nomination as surely
as future politioal gifts are ever to be
grasped. Presideut McKinley will be renomiuated by bis party and re-elected by
an overwhelming majority.
^

declared publicly that they are done with
their party as it stands today, and have
Mponsed the Republican oanse as exem
plified by tbe Hon, Cbas. £. Littlefield.
This is a serious defeotion from the Demo
oratio organization in Penobscot county,
and if it should prove contagions the state
over, the Maine Demooraey wonld be in
even harder sledding than it bas been in
for the last few years, and no follower of
Bryan could contemplate resignedly snob
a contingency as that. It is evident that
for the sake of Democratic peace of mind
in Maine, Congressman Littlefield bas got
to make bis public addresses less forcible.

interesting leotube.

Rev. Dr. UpenoMrRntortoins Gardiner Pe(v
pis with ExperlenoM In Civil Wnr.'
The attondanoe at the inpper at the
First Baptist Ledles’ Aid Isss sventng In
the vMtry was very good oonaidarlng the
night.
Tbe treet of the evening oeme when
Rev. Dr. W. H. SpenMr of Skowbegnn,
gave bisleotnre on the "Psychology of
the Battle Field.” This leotnre wss the
moit interMtlng thing wbloh has been
beard in this oity for e long while. Tbe
andlenoe eat for an hoar and a half thorongblv Inisreeted.

Tbe leotnre deals with tbe feelings of
the young men as be enlists, bis first/
drills and the moment of going Into ootion.
Then it takes tbe experlenoe of a men
■hot end shot again and hie imprisonment
and snbieqneni arrival at home. Tbe
leotnre ia tbe personal experlenoe of Dr.
Spencer who was wonnded In tbe left
knM and then In the right leg so that It
bad to be amputated above the knee. In
tbe battle of Fair Oaks. He was on the
field for two ntgbta and then being fonnd
by Confederates, waa taken to Libby
prison.
The picture le very reslistlo and tbe old
If the 16-year old anarchist who took soldiers wbo heard It said they bad never
heard suob an soonrate or Interesting war
a couple of shots at tbe Prince of Wales lecture In their life. The civilians could
in the railroad station at Brussels had almost see the battle scenes and feel tbe
been a more skilful marksman, England sufferings as tbe speaker spoke with
earnestness
and
vividness.—Reporter
would now have cause to mourn for more Journal.

than the loss of many of her sons in Sontb
Africa. In this case, as in that of many
other attempts npon the lives of royal
personages, the wonid-be assassin appears
to have been a weak-minded fellow whose
bead had been turned by reading vicious
literature. The risk of encountering such
fellows is one of the dangers that promi
nent men must face, whether they are
members of royalty or not. There does
not seem to be much gained, either, iu the
way of greater safety in the future by
banging tbe assailant in such cases, for be
is almost always of a class so desperate,
or so crazed, that tbe fear of punishment
has but little deterring weight. Fortu
nately for society, tbe unsettled minds of
sneh creatures frequentl7 are accompanied
by nerves so shaky that a bad aim results
in tbe escape of the person shot at.

THE GRIP.
The grip, wbloh is going about seeking
whom It may devour, is a peculiar insti
tution. It Is no respeotor of persons. It
spares neither tbe young nor old, it makes
Its calls on tbe jnst and the unjust.
“ Well, 1 don’t think I have had it yet;
I had a bad cold « short time sinoe.” A
friend of mine said to me tbe other day:
“Why, bless my sonl. If you had the gennine article you would know it, and don’t
yon foTgat it.” Tbe grip,—It Is excellent
ly nemed, for it takes bold and It don’t
let go; Its hold is most tenacious, It clings
with all the dingers of its being. The
snbjeot of tbe genuine grip is a depressed1< okiog and depressed-feeling soeclmen of
humanity; be doesn’t care whether school
keeps or not. You ask bim how he feels
and be says, “Ob, pretty will,” then he
tries to move and his shaky legs and
light bead belle tbe tenth of bis state
ment. Ob no, there ia nothing attract
ive or desirable about tbe genuine grip.—
Exchange.

COMMUNICATION.
Editor Evening Mall: 1 read with con
siderable Interest yesterday a story of an
interview with Charles F. Stain who, at
the present time, Is said to be working at
his trade in a New Hampshire town.
Tbe distingnished gentlemen was kind
enough to tell the reporter that he thought
there was a “miscarriage of justice in the
oonvlotion of bis father and Oliver Crom
well."
When Charles Stain was swearing away
tbe liberty of bis parent and another io
the Bangor oonrt more than ten years ago
there were a lot of people who heard his
testimony who felt that there would snrely be a missoarrlage of josttce if the jury
took any stook In what the witness said.
Charles also says that he has held back
from oomlng oat with a statement about
tbe facts of the case beoause he did really
want to protect bis family from nndne
notoriety. That's too bad; It was Chas.
Stain that first told John H. Mitchell, the
pffloer who made the arrest of tbe elder
Stain and Cromwell, that the father and
friend were tbe guilty parties. Charles
Stain was in the Somerset oonnty jail at
the time be made tbe statement and be
did not appear to he very anxious to pro
tect bis family name at that time. Chos.
Stain was tbe principal witness against
the two men and hts manner on the stand
did not Indloate any great amount of fam
ily pride. Be seemed the most anxious
at that time to fasten tbe responsibility of
a great crime upon a member of bis family.
Charles avers that he was “forcibly
compelled” not to make a oertaln state
ment of fact at the t'ial or soon after, and
he evidently wants to shift the responelbillty of tbe oonvlotion of his father onto
other shonlders.
Charles wanted to begin life anew and
so took the name uf George F. Clarke.
That being one of b<s old aliases his
whereabouts for tbe post ten years has
been no mystery to those who are apt to
have business with bim from time to
time. Now Charles wants to clear np tbe
case that surrounds bis father and Crom
well. Why, I should have thought that
family pride wonld have “forcibly com
pelled" Charley to put forward every
effort to rescue the bead of the family
from a life-long prison cell.
1 do not believe that anyone having tbe
case In charge “forcibly compelled”
Charles Stain to withhold anything. I
don’t think it was necessary to compel
him to do such a thing. Ob, of course, if,
at this eleventh hour family pride now
gets the better of Charles Stain’s greed
for notoriety and prompts him to tell
(aots that should have been told years
ago, why give the fellow a obanoe. I am
afraid that Charles has not outlived his
old desire for tame.
In tbe Interview of yesterday Charles
states plainly that it Is his belief now
^hat there are others who should occupy
the cells of the elder Stain and Cromwell.
Here’s where a large number of people
who beard tbe famons trial will agree
with Charles if they never have before.
April 8, 190U.
Vours truly,

John Smith.
Keep your eye on that Colby boy who
earned $31 daring the spring recess by
■awing wood at 60 oents per oord. He Is
likely to be president, if he docs not so
fall In love with the saw buok that he de
cides to Bllok to it.—Kennebeo Journal.

Where He Acquired It—“You appear to
have a taste for horses ” “ Tests for
horses I 1 rather guess I have. I was in
Kimberley during the entire siege.—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Bacon: “1 see tbe Western Undertakers’
assooiatlon bad a dinner and one of them
gave a funny toast.” Egbert: “What
was it f” “May we each of us live long
enough to bury one another.”—Yonker
Statesman.

MOHE PBAOTIOAL
. While the
Tnrf.
i
»NTo»f,Itan.i,a
DO sense a looal papnr, and rar.1. ‘•1®
dnliM in anythlog of only
ww fMl conatmined at th^
aomeiblng In regard to the aoii!?
going on in onf fair olty oonoerlu.
city building. Each
dozen or twenty years it has hiTn
‘rii
more painfnlly apparent th«
mnet be done to
the «
a bnildlDg suitable for holSSl* ^
meetings In tbe olty of
thazbameoftbe fair famsolT. ^.
olty In tbe Kennebec valley it
she has no audience room lara-.
hold her oliizene who desire to hi'''’'***'
when their suns and danzhtar.
atitd each year. Not to speak of
than meager aooommodatlons n,
for more ambitions aisembUges ®
Now the city of WatorvlDe is gn i„. ,
geographically that It oomss ingl o*?with tbe preaant prevailing train ,.,1?*'^
to reach this city from all paL
state mote oonveoleady and exn»rti,i
ly than any olty In the atom 1
reached from every part of the
This n.cissarily makes It, together aui:
the well-known hoepltalliy of Its oUi»^
an Ideal convention city If
bad adequate ball aooi.moUatlons It
without saying that mo'o political
glous and fraternal state meetings
be held within her borders than ate
held In any olty lo the state. This u „ "
of the argnmenta that could and
be ^d why Waterville should heffl
noldhger, bnt promptly move furw.,s
and commence at once npon a olty gton
tore that would do credit to the oltv .A'
her enterprising citizens.
^ “““
Beyond a qu. stlon the great maioritr
of the taxpayers in Waterville thoroushl,
believe that a oity building should Z
oommenoed without farther delay
just now tbe particular thing that ’ trim
the wheels of progress la the question u
to how the building should be constrnoted, that Is, wbo shonld bnlld and own it
At a reoent mass meeting of the oltlzeni
two plans were presented; one of them
w-iB in favor of private capital bnildlng
and leasing It to tbe olsy for a term of
years, with the privilege of purohasa
The second plan ia for tho olty to oom^
mence the oonftruotlon, expending fonttenths of the aggregate cost this year and
suoh sum each year, until the work U
completed, as the present financial condiiiiin of the olty will admit of. Neither
plan is Ideal, bnt If you oannot do as joa
would yon are often compelled to do as
yon must, and this seema to be a case of
tbnt kiod.
The olty already has several thousand
dollars Invested In a well built foondatlon, wbloh will soon be worthlesa onless
protected and oared for. Now under all
tbe olrou.matsnoes it seems to us when the
present financial condition of the olty is
taken into aoonnnt that tbe best way la to
allow outside capital, provided It nan bs
seoored on advantageous terms, to bnlld
tbe building, and the olty rent it antll it
is able to purchase. From oertaln indi
cations we do not believe the other aide
oan or will sncceed, hence we ere Heartily
in favor of this one, as being more practi
cal and feasible nnder all circnmstaoceB.
—Turf, Farm and Home.

Family Trees. First Chicken—“Me
father came from Shanghai.” Second
Chicken—“HnbI that’s nothing. Me
A Prudent Man—Ikey—“Do yon be
mother was an oil stove from Paris.”— lieve In uok, fader?” “Veil, yes: but I
Frank Leslie’s.
don’t depend on it.”—Brooklyn Life.

LIGHTBODY’S
Headache Pouideps.
Absolutely safe, contain no substance that is iigur>
ious to infancy or age or to those enfeebled by disease.
No possible danger of forming the drug habit by the use
of Lightbody’s Headache Powders.
Almost everyone, sometimes, and a great many people very often, have
headache. It is not safe t take the ordinary headache pills, tablets or pow
ders. These are usually made of Acetanilid, Antipyrin or some other of the
coaltar compounds. Such preparations are always dangerous unless prescribed
by a physician and used only under his directions. - They all weaken the heart
and hi some cases have proved extremly injurious. Most headaches originate
from a disordered stomach or liver, even a so called nervous headache from
overwork or worry is largely dependent upon the condition of the stom
ach. The headaches peculiar to women at certain periods are influenced to a
grea. degree by the condition of the digestive apparatus. Knowing these facts
the proprietor of these powders testedjhis ideas on this subject by compound
ng a perfectly safe and sensible headache powder.

LIQHTBODY’S HEADACHE POWDERS.
have been largely used and have more than pr
the correctness of A®
going principles. There is hardly a case < I headache that tliese powde
not relieve promptly or completely cu '

Bouton-IMo.
Gentlemen:—
,
nf
1
received
excellent
results
from
Gentlemen:—
your
H
eadACiCB Powdbbb and can triui v
I waul to give my testimonial in favor of your
rO
Hesdacub Powders. I h.ve suff-red for sav that ihey are the best
MISS E. MOItKlLL.
hre < weeks wltln ut a let up wltk headaoho aud lever used.
neuralgia In my face. While iu your store you
advi-eti the useof your powders. I took a b ix
Waterville, Me.. Aug. 3, 1833koine used three powders and ha^e been free
from pain ever sinoo. Thanks for the advice
Geutloineu:—
, , .
for the
I send yon this testimonial in
8 headFKANK MURSK, China.
good 1 have received from tho use o jo
g(|.
ACHE Powders, 1 h ve alway /y e/ed greaw
Farmington, Me., Dec. 13,1899.
Gentlemen:—
from perlodloal pains and at
, reliefI tave pleasure in stating that your Headache polled to take morphine in otuet m 8
me
you
Powder have given me almust instaut relief In OqHTRODY’S HBADAOAE
slok.beadaeho. We keep tho Powdkrb In the quick relief and tod y I am happy to
house and have several times given one to visit that I ihuik yo i have proiiuco i the s
ors who wore sutferlug from h- ailacbe and in remedy ou the market for sulleriut
every instance they proved effective. I cheer
P. S. The full name furnished on appl'®®'' ““
fully recommend them.
M«S, J. B. RUSSELL,Perham St.
What an old [Soldier Says.
China, Me.

A Strategic Device: He—“What lot of
ladies you have asked to assist you at your
rocoplion, Isabel!’’
She—“Of course,
Harry; bow stupid you are about soolety.
I have to ask all those from whom I want
to borrow things.”—Chioago Kecord.
THESE POWDERS CONTAIN NO OPIUM,
New England Apprehension—“What
reason do you think that Boston girl
offered for rejecting me f” “1 oan’t
Imagine.” “Land of goodness! She said
she was afraid to marry me fur fear she
would outgrow me.”—Chicago Reoord.

w*'

MORPHINE OR A ^

HABIT FORMING DRUG.

For Sale by Druggists.

Price per Box, 25 cents.

‘ Twenty-five cents.

PREPARED HY■

Itching piles f Never mind If physicians
have failed to cure you.
Try Doan's
Ointment. No failure there. 60 cents,
at any drug store.

S. S. LIGHTBODY & CO.,
DRUGGISTS,

No Danger—He sat on my joke.”
55 Main Street,
“That was safe.” “Safof’’ “Yes. There
S. S. LIGHTBODY,
wasn’t any point to It.”—Harlem Life.

^Uetoizilii

Waterville and No. Vassalboro.
H. LEROY &IMPS0N, I’b-

' -'m

pOirT UAVB THIB OITX. '

Thin wm be A OMM In the ball or the Brvta WbUbmIi tp
SundBy
Knlgbbe o? OhtnnibQa an tbe evening of Mente IB AntBMB.
Plenty <rf iwrf
Hm« In Water: Beater Monday..
The lesideaeee ot O. H.Alden Bad C. A,
PetUlona Into iMnktnptoy have bean Etearlokson on OoUego Bveano an In tbo
Iliad by (Mvln O. Dow end Cberlae H. palnter’e hande.
fliidm 1« one thin*, proof anotter.
^nmbuH claimed tiio world Iraa Gotoball of tbla olty.
MIm Zadle BUla of Oaklaad baa aocoptAt tbe nnniinl itiaatlng of tbe Bible od a siloattoB la tbe offloe of the loca
"of^pooP*® believe It? Not nntO be
Boolety of llalno at Portland, Tbnnday, telephone exolmage.
proTcd It
Unproven clalma bare made the H*v. A. T. Dnnn D. O., of thla dty wee
The Y. P. O. U. of tbe Unlvereellet
dSTiT’made for tbe “Little elected preeldent.
ohorota will eoadnet a enarlee meeting at
J. R. Nyatbe new proprietor of tbe their oharoh, at 7 a.m.. Baiter Snnday.
®^v^ln Watervllle by iocal expertCity Dining roome, will improve the
W. H. Btaaeh la ImpravlBg tbe epeetebliebment by adding eeveral hundred
pearanee ot hie fanahoose on Weetvm
le one caae from tbe many we doller’e worth of new f umleblnga.
evenoe by giving it a freah ooat <ft paint.
^Mr" Henry Fogg of Falifleld, Me^
Tho T. P. C. U. of the UnlVereallet
Bllafaa Bowden want to Great pond
.ho has charge of tbe wood wcprklng obnrob have arranged with Prof. Lewie
Snnday where he will be employed a few
machinery In the Maine Central B. K.
Ihnns says: “I kept my back covered to give hie popnlsr lllnstrated lecture on wceka la ereoilng a oottege tor Freak
with plasters and still It ached so that tbe Paaslon Play el the oburoh on Sliver Sturtevant of tbia olty.
i
1 could hkrdly keep upon my feet 1 street on Tneaday evening, April 94.
It ie annonnoed that there will be a
had kidney trouble for years with
Tbe Richelien whist clnb met with Mr. a yonng people’s sapper in the vestry of
fame urinary Irregularities which
.ere distressing and always more se and Mrs. Joseph Pooler of High street tbe Congregational ohnrob next Friday
vere when 1 took cold. Medicines 1 Thursday evening. Tbe first prizes were
evening, for tbote nnder 18 years.
decided were useless In my case as 1 won by Miss Hosa Pooler and G. E. Bnshv-H usdd al kinds until discouraged,
EdWard Breok dUd at bis home In No.
,jd I would not have used Doan’s ey and the oonsolalion prize was taken by Yassalboro Wednesday. Mr. Breok was 81
Ed
Groder.
Kidney PHle If It had not been for my
years of age and for some time past has
«lfe who got a box at Dorr’s drug
Tickets for the College Dramatics went been living with bis sou. fie was one of
tore in Watervllle and Insisted on me
taking them.
She had learned of on sale Thursday at Hawker’e, H. R. tbe oldest Masons In the state and was a
others who bad tried them and claim Dunham’s and at tbe oollege library. All member of St. Omer Commaodrry, this
ed they were benefltted. ^V'hen I bad seats are reserved, price 60 cents. olty.
goished one box I took all the plas Tickets honght now may be ohrcked at
ters off my back for It did not trouble Hawker’s at 0 a.m. Saturday, April 14.
The Young Men’s Christian Assoolame in tbe least 1 cannot belp think
tion has moved ont of Boutelle block,
ing Doan’s Kidney Pills are a good
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Kimball enter where It has been for so long, and Is
kidney medicine after my experience.” tained friends at their home on Lawrence
taking np quarters in Plaisted block.
For sale by all dealers; price 60
oents. Mailed by Poster-Mllburn Co., street Wednesday evening. Music for tbe Tbe Mail is Informed that Dr. J. F. Hill
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the ocoasloD was furnished by Mr. and Mrs. Is to ooonpy tbe rooms just vacated by
United States.
C.' H. Soule, after which refreshments the association.
Remember the name—Doan’s—and were served. It was a most enjoyable
The‘‘Coming Local Events” column
lake no other.
affair.
In Tbe Mail has been reansoltated and
One of the front wheels of Dr. A. E W*!! be made as Complete as possible,
DOMING LOCAL EVENTS.
Bessey’s oarriase oame off while the lodividuals and aocleiies will canter a
April 11—Meeting of'Woman’s club with doctor was driving down Main street Fri favor OB tbe editor If they will notify the
Mrs. William Elder.
day. Tbe doctor clung to tbe car office of tbe date ot any futnre local event
April Iti—Mosioale for Woman’s Assooiariage and the horse was immediately that would be of Interest to the pnblid.
tioD at Coburn Chapel.
oaugbt by a man on tbe street and no
April 17—Colby Dramatlus.
From the llet of railroad taxee In Maine
April!!!—Y. P. O. C.fLecture at Unlver- injury resulted to tbe doctor or the car
this year, It will be eeen that there Is now
saliet oburoh.
riage.
April 30—Bmokey Mokes, at City Hall.
bat one horse railroad In tbe state, that
Mrs. Ann M. Pulslfer Is thinking of being the small road at Fryeborg, wbiob
erecting a three story briok bnllding tbe ie operated during tho n mmer monthe.
Doming season on her lot at 148 Main Tbe bneinees of sbie road Is so email that
street now oconpied by Smalley & White’s the excise tax Is but 61 cents. Nearly 60
marble works. Such a building would cents of this is the oommlssloners’ tax.
make a big improvement in the appear
It Is reported that it was a Maine man
ance of Main street above Temple street who called on a lawyer for aid in getting
otossing.
a divorce on the ground of extreme cruel
Mr. S. S. Yuse Is showing his G. A. R. ty. “I told my wife to get me tbebe-t
friends a relic of the battle of Antietam, spring medicine she oonld find,” be said,
which was presented to him on bis recent “and she ordered a bnok-saw, a cord of
visit to Androsooggin county. It is a hard wood and an axe. It that didn’t
A hustling young man to very nice two bladed pen knife, which
show laok of sympathy, what would?"
act as local reporter for The was taken from tbe pocket of a dead Con If you hear a strange voice on the tele
federate, on the btcle fl eld, by a brotber- phone wire it ie apt to be the new ‘‘oeiiIn
law of Mr. Vose.
Evening Mail. Apply at the
tral” at the exchange. Tbe third switch
John MoGlniss was brought before hoard Is in operation under the direction
Mail office.
justice D. P. Foster Friday by con of tbe new band and when tbe young
stable J B. Pollard, charged with being lady gets tbe thing down “pat” Water
drunk and creating a r iaturbanoe abont vllle will have all tbe opporiuolty to talk
Miss Grace Whitaker is able to be out tbe premises of tbe Hollingsworth &
that any well regulated community oan
again after her illDess.
Whitney Co. In Winslow, Thursday after reasonably ask for.
•P
Painters are brightening np tbe build noon. He was glvlfffv- 30 days'and was
The members of tbe Silver street Unling oconpied by tbe Park Hotel.
, taken to Augusta by Mr^Jl^olInrd.
versalist obutoh are beginning to talk
There wae a social danoe under tbe ausMr. and Mrs. B. S. Yose who have been about their annual Fellowship sapper, an
pioes of the A. O. U. W.at tbelr ball Mon- spending tbe week with friends at North event that they look forward to with
da.” erenlng.
Turner retnrned Friday. Mr. Yose re much pleasure. By regular custom It
There is an opportunity for a young ports that there Is still plenty of snow in, occurs on Tuesday evenlpg followlflg
lady to learn to set type in The Mail that section and but little if any bare Eaeter Sunday. It Is restricted to mem
olHoe. Apply In tbe forenoon.
ground and that they found It excellent hers of tbe ohuroh and letters are expected
sleighing
from that place to No. Leeds from all absent ones.
There was a good attendance at tbe
City Mission rooms Snnday afternoon. where they took tbe train for home.
Thomas H. Heald celebrated bis 80tb
'I'he meeting was led by Arthur C. Hall.
Tbe Mail understands that the Spauld birthday at the reeidenoe of bis son, Sena
The Woman’s aoxiliary of the Y. M. 0. ing book and periodical store, at the cor tor P. S. Heald, 7 Park street, April 3.
A. will meet with Mrs. J. H, Hanson on ner of Main and Temple streets, wbiob He is the fourth of ten children of EphrlKim street at 3 o’clock this after for more than a dozen years, has been am Heald. Fonr brothers and three' Bis
oonduoted by W. D. Spanldlng, has been ters are now living, two sisters having died
noon. A large attendance is desired.
The Knights of Pythias will obserre sold to Herbert L. Kelley of this city, at the Bgee of 88 and 81 years. Relatives
Phythian Sunday on April 82, with an formerly cashier of tbe National bank at from Lowell, Mass., Skowbegan and this
address by the Rev. C. S. Cnmmings of Fairfield. An account of stock is being olty, gathered to wish him good health
taken today.
and a long life.
Anburn at the Methodist ohnrob.
Edward
Hartshorn
foreman
of
tbe
At the meeticg of the Baptist Y. P. H.
Depnty Grand Master Workman, Na
than Crary, will speak to Watervllle Maine Central paint skop, is a veteran in C. E , Sunday evening some very Interest
bodge, No. 6, A. O. U. W., this the service of tbe company having been ing reports were listened to regarding the
evening. All members are requested to employed nearly forty years as a railroad work of the ohapel oar movement
painter. Mr. Hartshorn thinks his own throughout Texas and tbe great North
1)0 present.
experience does not confirm tbe popular west. These ohapel oars travel entirely
Mrs. Sophronla Nye Lawrence, wife
Idea that painting la an nnhealtby ooou- to railroad towns and so far have not
oI Elihu Lawrence of Fairfield Center,
pstloD, as he has never been slok in bed been refused free transportation by any
died very suddenly at her home, Monday.
during tbe time.
road. Tbe oar stops where it Is most
Mrs. Lawrence was a sister of Mrs. A. B.
Edward H. Smiley, Colby ’7b, the first needed and is doing a vast amount of good
Green of this city.
principal of tbe Watervllle High sohool, in Its sphere.
The local court, Foresters of America,
It la now fully arranged that the oomis materially inoreasing its membership, and who has brought tbe Hartford, Conn.
having taken In nearly 30 since the first High sohool Into its present prominent pany ot High sohool scholars which so
position, was in Colby’s ohapel tbe first BuocesBfally rendered the play ‘‘Hazel
ol last January. The court now numbers
time Thursday morning since his Klrke” at the High sohool fair last week,
shout 90 members.
graduation. He spoke a few words to the
Mies Alice Low, teacher In tbe ninth students, impressing upon them tbe will repeat it at Skowhegan on Friday
evening April 13, under the ansploes ot
grade grammar school, who has been 111 value of thorough Bess in work.
tbe Skowbegan High sohool. Efforts are
«r the past two weeks, has so far recov
In talking with one of tbe local en- being made to have a epeoial train from
ered as to be able to resume her duties at
tbuslasts over “ Old Home Week,” Wed this olty. It Is understood that a speotal
the Myrtle street school.
nesday, some surprising figures were with a 60-oent fare for tbe round trip
Friends of Prof. H. R. Purlnton of
quoted as to tbe number of Maine people oan be secured it 100 or more will Improve
0 Divinity school are congratulating in Massaohnsetts. Tbe number is over tbe opportunity to go.
)» upon the advent of a nine-pound boy 83,000, which makes one out of every 86,
Bert Wells has bought tbe stable of tbe
n the household, Wednesday morning, Maine bred. One of tbe Boston clubs has
Wetb bouse, now owned by Harry Has
bar! Kv-erett Purlnton.
a membership of 8000, all but 600 of kell, and has bad It moved to tbe rear of
The exterior of the Unitarian oburoh whom were born here In the Fine Tree
bis place on Main street. Mr. Haskell
soon be in the hands of tbe painters. state. William 8. Colo is tbe prime will grade up that part of tbe premises
Drootor had charge of raising the mover In Massachusetts in the Interest of where tbe stable sets and will make a
uney an j jjg
jj. gjmrt order. Some this ‘‘Old Home Week. It is said that he lawn and build a large shed oonnooted
er repairs will also be made.
does not favor any date too early in the with the house. Mr. Haskell has iottIn the Probate court at Augusta Mon- season.
mated that he may lay out croquet, ten.

LOCAL MATTERS. I
WANTED.

Helen A Crommett late
Rev. Dr. Beulah L. Whitman, tbe re
proved and allowed, tiring president of Columbian University,
atles P. Crommett, and Harry B. Waehiogton, D. C., formerly president of
anchard of Boston, were appointed Colby, delivered his farewell lecture be
executors.
fore the class of comparative jurisprudence
Mrs. Susie Devolinsky of Maple street and diplomacy last week, and left early
suddenly of heart failure last Satnr- this week for Philadelphia, to assnme tbe
y afternoon at the age of 34 years. She pastorate of the Fifth Baptist oburoh.
rv ved by a husband and two daugb- The class before wbiob he lectured took
li,!!i
remains were taken to Port- advantage of tbe occasion to present to
Dr. Whitman a loving cup of silver. Tbe
on the Pullman Saturday night.
oup is In tbe artistic three-handled form,
kaine
Riven by tbe University of
Caribou TV,
w* '*-----***’ Saturday ovoutu|$
evening bi
at> about eight and a half Inches lb height,
vWlhnn
Very Rn.!
largely attended, and a and with a capacity of six quarts. In
y*** given. The one place on tbe oup is engraved ‘‘Beulah
ihtlt niiiu^
favorites there and L. Whitman,” in another, ‘‘Columbian
le 01 the
vocal and Instrumental,
or.U w^*’ Prof. Coombs, the direct- University,” and in a third, tbe words
^11
njUbiulan as he was fool- ‘‘Sohool of Comparative Jutltprndenoe
piayer.—Bangor News.
and Diplomacy 1900.”/
rs

TtefHiByat A. W. Draa»Boadata n- ■ I I
jolalac latkaWMhof aaoa|
Nsmfeaa bwa laoelTed fhagi Porttaad
off 'UlabtotholaMiitolIr. and Mta. J. |
B. SkearaiM.
|
Fi|la Soadajr aaw all tba ohnrekM of
tbo ett7 weU llllod. Sovscal of tho
oborobM b#d opeotol mosio.
Min BIoobot Bdwuds, aa ovaagoliat,
ssUl bo ot Goqiol MlMlon Sandaj ofl»
noon, and pcobobly la tbo ereolog.
Or. ff. 8. Bigelow of Skowhegan was
la the aHf Saturday on hU way to
OoUforala Where be will pose the next
three montbo.
Freight baelnsM on tbe Maine Central
WM never better at this time of year than
ot preeent. Bxtra trains are being run
almost daily.
It was drill nlgbt with the local com
pany of tbe National Guard last evening.
Tbe attendance was good and tbe men
■bowed up well.
Miss F. F. Dunbar la vieiting in Skow
began for a few days, Mies Chsdwlok is
in charge of tbe Woman's ABS>'clation
rooms during Miss Dunbar’s absenoe.
Married, April 7th at tbo residence ol
the bride’s father, R. A. Call, by Rev.
B. C. Whittemore Mr. Frederick Brook
ing! and Miss N. Ella Call both of this
olty.
A fiook of twelve wild geese were seen
passing over this olty Thursday atternnon.
One of them weigbiog eight pounds waa
afterwards shot by Will Bapswortb, in tbe
Glldden field In W inelow.
Dr. Albion W. Small, ot tbe University
of Ctaloago, a former preeldent of Colby,
has been engaged to deliver the literary
address at Wake Fureai College com
mencement. Wake Forest, N. C.
Colby tbe new baker informs The Mall
that his bneioees has been fully np to bis
expeotatlons sinoe locatiug here. He now
has two teams on the road and will add
the third for oonntry trade iq a few days.
Mrs. Amelia A. widow of the late T.
J. Bates, died at her home, No. 18 Sohool
street, Snnday.
Funeral was held
Tuesday at 8 p.m., at the house. The
settices were oonducted by Rev. J. F.
Rboadee.
Walsh & Barrows, proprietors of the
Steam Dye bouse, are having a great rnn
in tbelr line of work. Just now tbe rnn
seems to be on lace curtains and carpets,
tor the oleaneing of whioh they have ex
ceptional facilities.
Rev. W. F. Berry, who hae been about
home the most of the present week, left
Thursday for Berwick and Waterboro
in the Interest of the Civic League. On
hie last trip he visited New Castle, Damarisooita and other plecce.
Some little exoitement was oreated on
tbe street Friday evenlog by a golitary
bUei of tbe Hollingsworth & Whitney
whistle In Winslow. A Mail reporter wae
on tbe way to Investigate, when he wae
Informed that a fireman had aooldently
stepped on the whistle rope.
Mrs. E. A. Frost ot 81 Temple court,
mother of Mrs. Al Thompson celebrated
her 78d birthday last Tuesday. Mrs.
Frost was tho recipient of many hand
some and nsefnl presents, reoeived many
oallers and oongratnlations doting tbe
day and enjoyed tbe event very muob.
Mrs. Frost is In tbe very best of health.
The next regular meeting ot tbe Wo
man’s olnb will be with Mrs. William
Elder, Elm 8t., Wednesday evening of
this week, at 7.30 o’olook. Mrs. Elder
will give a pap r on ‘‘English Palaoes,”
and Mies Florence Dunn will present a
paper on ‘‘Heroines of Shakespeare.”
There will be a piano duet by Mrs. W. S.
Wyman and Mies True.
A dog became tangled in a coll ot wire
tbat bad become foaled with a live wire
on College avenue yesterday afternoon.
There was oanine muslo enongh per
square inch in that locality for a few
moments. When tbe lineman bad pleated
tbe wire and liberated tbe dog, the animal
had Bustained eeveral severe burns but
was yet able to travel at a hard run up
tbe street.
Id the attempt to lower an outside wlnow In tho ofiSoe ot Harvey D. Eaton ,
Esq., by tbe ^means of a rope Saturday
tbe rope slipped and let the window
fall to the pavement, shattering tbe glass
nto fragments and badly smashing tbe
Irame. Mr. John Ware and one or two
other gentlemen who were standing near
had a narrow escape from Injury. In
fact tbe saeh lightly brushed Mr. Ware In
Its descent.

One of tbe Indications tbat l iraes are
fairly good in Watervllle ie tbe way In
wbloh tbe city assessors are greeted by
tbe merchants. One of tbeasseBBore told
The Mail tbat the traders seemed to feel
better than they had for the paet four or
five years. They feel that their stock of
nis grounds and golf links on tbe premie goods are really worth more than for the
es just resoned, and, If the climate will last few years. Tbe stocks In tbe stores
permit, there will be a miniature lake, are larger and with the new etores tbat
dotted with swans and naptha lauuobes in have been added tbe past year the Inorease
In valuation from that source will atuonut
the center of all.
to quite a sum.
'
It was announced in Bangor Sunday,
that the oapital stock of the Great North
The novel little enteitalnmeut, ‘-The
ern Paper company has been IncroaBed by Eleotrio Dolls” at Thayer hall Friday
11,000,000, making It now 15,000,000. evening was a soocess. Tbe dolls in their
Tbe liiorease ie to be used in improve- ridioulouB oostnmes responded to tbe
meats at tbe Madison plant, which is be switchboard to tbe amusement of tbe
ing greatly enlarged, and In payment for audlenoe, for an hour or so, after which
timber lands recently purchased. The there were some well gotten up and time
company's great mill at Milllnooket, tbe ly tableaux. Then came a social hour
largest pulp and paper plant In the with games. A small admission fee was
world, will be oomplated it is expected, taken at the door and loe oream was on
next fall. It will have a capacity at first, sale. Quite a sum was saved from tbe
of 886 tons of newspaper dally, capable of proceeds for tbe benefit of tbe Universalbeing increased to 486 sons, j, “ ___ Ma. 1st Sunday sobool.
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COLBY COLLEGE.

MsMea ot asDAs, ollvrt, eraakani, paaeb
idiVriBgi
It waa onaeaDoed Tneaday momlsgto'^
eb^wl that “Gym” work woaM begin
tkot day. Tbla la tbe flrat year that gym'
work hao brea rvqatred la ibo aommootarm and It la boprd that It may btlawt
more of tbe men ont tor the track agd*
bail ball team*. Dr. Frew annonneee that
woi k on either teem may be anbetltated
for lodour work. The track and dianroad*
are both rather toft and In poor ooBdltloa,
bat each la drying up fait and a good hard
rain now would pot them both in good.
oondlUon.

Wllliaai J. AbboU *01, la dstalaad
hla noma tor a tow doya by tho alekaoH
hU tothor.
Tbo hoods, wbiob dorlag tbs wlntar
mmitba bovo been ..over ibe „antranoaa ot
dormltorlaa wato removod tbla mooning.
Tba annnal Junior Promanado will
ooour April 94 at the Fairflald Opera
nonae. Invlutlona will aooa be out and
o large atteadonce la expaotad.
Mr. Hudson tlOOC will return to Colby
to find himself famuna. It waa an- BLKCTRIC ROAD IMPR0VKIIBNT8.
nonnoed Id obap*l tali morning that
“Jim” la the‘'olam baby” ot '75.
Font Eight Wheel Cara Ordered—Track
Nathaniel Thompkios, 1908, who has
to Be Relaid.
been teaabing toe winter term of the high
The stateraenta made by the W. A F.
sohool In hla native town, Bridgewater,
resumed bla ooliege work Monday morn Ry. A Lt. Co In regard to new oars for
ing.
toe r<>ad and relaying the track are sooiv
Hiss Margarc-t Ko<h who has been to be made good
■I>endlng her vacation in and around BoaA a suuo as tbe froet is out of the grooBd’
tun leoturiog on e-uuday school work, re tbe tr*ok will all be relald, except where
turned Thursday^afternuon on the Pmlthe paving Is on Main street, new sleepman.
ere ai.d coosideralile new iron put down.
The annual meeiiog of tbe prealdenta of
Cull ge Y. U. C. A.’s in New England This work will be rushed and a largo
will be held the 12, 13, 14 and 15, of April crew under an expert track-layer em
with the Yale Ataooiation. The Culny niso- ployed.
oiation will send President Yentr.a, ’Ul.
Four new eight-wheel oars have already
Tbe outdoor work tor tbe Colby track been ordered, two closed and two open,
team began Monday afternoon under tbe which a ill be here os soon as the track la
dlreutiou of Captain Cotton and Dr.
Frew. Tbe material In Guluy this year ready, 'these cars will be mnoh larger
for a good track team Is better thau It baa and better than any now In use on the
been for some years, and all are looking road.
forward to a good team in Jane.
Tbe oonipaoy has recently bad an ex
Colby College opened Ttanreday morning pert eleotriulan go over tbe lUhtlng mawith obapel exeroUea at 9 o’clock. Alt of oblnes and tbe different lines of wiresthe members of the taonlty were present
and the larger part of the etudents are and will eoon have everything in first-clses.
back to resume their work for the term. shape. The work on tbe Bangs mill la
Ur. Pepper’s kindly face was mleaed prugres-ilng rapidly.
among the faculty and U will be a long
day before hie memory leaves the hearts
PROUBAMMEOF MUSICALE.
of the Colby stndebts.
Tbe
programme of the mnsioale to be
The plotaree of the talent in tbe uollega
play, which will be given the 17th of this given for tbe benefit of tbo Woman's As
month In Cliy ball, are In tbe windows soolatlon in Cobnrn ohapel, on Monday
today and are very attraotive. These piotaree are taken from aotnal eoenes in the evening, April 16, Is in charge of Mrs. F.
play. Tbe men are all working hard and W. Johnson and Mies Harriet Abbott,
a very interesting evening is promised. and will iaulude vocal and Instrumental
Mr. Eklgeuomb of Aubnrn will he with numbers, by some of our best local mutbe buys each day at rehearsals.
sictans. Mr. Brunei, tbo violinist of the
Miss Eva Johnson of Sonthville, Maes., Colby Glee club, whose playing ollolled
a graduate ot the Westboro High sohool,
in the olaes of '99, has entered the fresh snob entbnsiaem on the recent tour of the
man olasB and will make np her work club, will also contribute, while Miss
and oontinne with 1903 In regular oourse. Btigbtman and Mr. Pike will add a num
Mies Johnson Is an excellent eoholar as ber of most enjoyable readings.
Is evidenced by her determination to make
Tbe admiseion will be tbe tame as for
np two term’s work and by tbe fact tbat
she was valedictorian of her olais in tbe tbe fine leoturea given for tbe association
High school.
earlier Id the season, and with toe attrac
Tbe last of the series of oollege asaem-1 tive programme, and its worthy object, a
biles was held Friday evening at tbe Fair- full bouse should be assured.
field Opera honee, and was a very pretty
affair Nearly everyone was In fall eve- ,
IVOTICE
nlng dress and this added rnuch to tbe '
appearance of tbe dancers on tbe floor.
Tho annual meeiing of the Casoado Savingti
Hall's fall orchestra of ten pieces, fnr- Bank Corroratioii of Oak’iuid, Mo. will be held at
their banking rooms on M*>uday May «ih. at 2
nisbed floe music for tbe evening. Tho o’clock
r. Al. for the election of officers and the
patronesses were Mlae Mathews and Mrs. transaction of any other legal business.
E W. Hall. During tbo evening Hager
el. E. HAKHIS, Treasurer.
furoiabed eome dainty refreshments oon- April 10,1900.
Oakland, Me*

Kid Gloves
for Easter
We have the greatest
assortment we have ever
shown.
Prices, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50, and $2.00.
Shades: Black, Brown,
Tan, Mode, Grey, Pearl,
Butter, White.

Cbildi^en’s
Trimmed
Stram
flats.
Great values, 5()c. to
$2.00 each.

WARDWELL BROS,
3wmwmmwm:

k BRITISH REVERSE.
Five Companies of Troops Captured
by the Boers Near Reddersburg,

VILLEBOIS

MAREUIL

IS

KILLED.

Methuen Surrounded and Cap
tured a Party of Boers.

I

X^ndon, April 7.—Not a word reKardIng the disaster at Reddersburg has
been allowed to come through except the
dispatch of IjotA Roberts. It Is there
fore Impossible to form any notion as to
What ha£ happened.
The following Is the text of Liord
Roberts’ dispatch to the war office:
“Bloemfontein, Thursday, April 6.—
Another unfortunate occurt-ence has oc
curred, resulting, I fear, in the capture
of a party of infantry consisting of three
companies of the Royal Irish fusiliers
and two companies of the Ninth regi
ment of mounted infantry, near Redders
burg, a tittle eastward of Bethany rail
way station, within a few miles of this
place. They were surrounded by a
stronger force of the enemy with four or
five guns.
“The detachment held out from before
noon, April 3, until 9 a. m., April 4, and
then apparently surrendered, for it is
reported that the firing ceased at that
time. Immediately after I heard the
news, during the afternoon of April 3,
I ordered Gatacre to proceed fi-om
Sprlngfonteln, his present headquarters,
to Reddersburg, with all possible speed,
and I dispatched the Cameron Righlanders hence to Bethany. He arrived
at Reddersburg at 10:30 yesterday morn
ing without opposition, but could riet no
news of the missing detachment. There
can be no doub. the whole pai ty has
been made prisoners.
“Methuen telegraphs from Boshof (in
the Orange Free state, northeast of Kim
berley), ajs follows: Suvrijunded General
Villebols Mareull and a body of Boer.s
today.
None escaped.
Villebois and
seven Boers were killed, eight wounded
and 50 prisoners.
Our losses were:
Killed, Captains Boyle and Williams,
both of the yeomanry, and two men of
the yeomanry. Wounded, about seven
men.
The attack lasted four hours.
The corps behaved \'ery well. Our force
was composed of the yeomanry, the Kim
berley mounted corps and the Fourth
Battery of artillery,”
Meanwhile the British public is be
ginning to realize the immense difficul
ties to be overcome even befoi-e Pretoria
Is reached, and is revising premature
ideas with respect to the time wlien the
war will be ovei-. No one now- believes
that it will have ended by the beginning
of June.
This latest disaster to the British more
particularly illustrates the heavy task
Involved' in holding the railway. This
body of some 500 British troops without
guns, which disappeared so completely
within 35 miles of the great British army,
had for its Imsii-iss to guard a section
of nearly hu miles of railway between
Bloemfoutein ami Spriugfontein. If It
could thus be spirited away, how is Lord
Roberts to er:.-;iu,. his cuntinually ex
tending (ouiiimuii aiiims?
Other peiiii.i'i.t i|ii-stiuus are being
asked as a rc-iilt uf the succes.sive “un
fortunate (>c< ni rem rs."
The forenio.'l is, wliy do not the British
troops enli i -i-h V 11 is argued that If
this had been done ev n r.oo men might
have held out until reinl'mcements had
arrived.

that drowning stort.

UNCLE JOSEPH HOLDEN.

Inveetigatlon of the Repott That Boy Otisfleld’s Famous AsttonomeE and Leotnrer on the Flat Theory of the Barth.
Had Been Drowned.
Uncle Joseph Holden, the OtUfleld as
Thnrsday evening the report was cur
rent on the atreet that a boy had been tronomer, is dead. An old. time farmer,
drowned in the Kennebec river Just above he was a man of mnoh natural ability.
the laookwood mills, that afternoon. It After bis working day* were over, he be
was ssid that the boy while pUyIng with came eccentrlo and was posressed with
two others of about bis own age, had the idea that the school hooka are all
wrong Id teaching that the earth Is
fallen from the Lockwood bulkhead.
No one seemed to know what the boy’s round. He wonld argne as long as any
name was or who the other boye were. one would listen that the earth is fist and
The report becoming widespread Friday on this theory be travelled from place to
morning, The Mail reporter started out place, delivering leoturee.
"Why,” be would say, “if the earth Is
on a hunt for Information. Some of the
round
what kMps us from flying off into
people on the street bad beard the rep irt,
a few bad not. Inquiry among the cor space f”
“They tell me that the reason that we
oners and undertakers of the city failed of
stay
on the surface of the earth as It
Information wanted.
About noon the reporter went into the whirls round with terrlflo speed Is the
store of L. B. Hanson <fe Co., and while same force that keepe water In a pall
there asked the question if anyone bad when We ewlng It over our heade. Bat I
heard of the drowning aooldent. A ous- ask them what wonld happen if the water
tomer who was just paying a bill said shat were on the outside of the pall. Instead of
he had beard of It. He said that one of on tbelnelde.”
At one of bis lectures some one asked a
the men employed on the old Bangs mill
question.
“Oh, I can’t, answer qaeS'
for the Watervillo & Fairfield Railway &
Light Go., had told him that the body tione,” he said rather peevishly, “the
had been found by the crew In which the minnte I begin to answer qneetione I
man was employed. The reporter’s in shall get all mixed up.”
“Up at Polsnd.Bpringe I lectured to an
formant also said that be bad heard that
andienoe
that was worth'ten million^ dol
three boys were playing on the bnlkhead
of the Lockwood dam,that sets in the river lars, ” be related one day, “and when I
Just below the railroad bridge, and that a got through they all Bald I had ^oonvinoed
man passed along who was somewhat them and that they believed in my the
intoxfoated. According to farther report, ory. ’ ’
A codicil to hls'wili, exeented March
as it reached the reporter’s informant,
the boys Jeered at the stranger and he 30, 1808, makes this provision for a monwent down to the bulkhead and pushed nment; “ I authori:;e my executor to bay
one of the beet Italian marble monuments,
one of the boys off into the water.
Here then, was a first class murder not CO exceed $800 in price, and to have
story and so the reporter scurried around the same properly lettered, and cause the
for further information. Officer Wood same to be erected on the lot where my
bury said be had heard that somebody had father and mother are buried, or on a part
fallen into tho river but had not beard of of a lot to bs added to tb'e same as he may
anyone being drowned. Superintendent think best. My insoription to be its JfolWyman of the electric company, who has lows: ‘Prof. JosepbjW. Holdeo, born in
charge of the repairs on the old Bangs Otiafleld, August 34t:h A. D., 1816.
mill said no report of the drowning of Died In------ .19—, Aged—. Prof. Holden
anyone had reached him, he had not even the astroDomur, while a biy at eobool,
heard that anyone had fallen Into the dUooverod that the earth is (Itt and sta
tionary, and that the sun and moon do
river.
Coroners Edwards and Snell bad not move.’ If said monament be not erected
been called to investigate any death in In my liletlme.”
I
”
the elty; Undertakers Redington, Groder
LYDIA R. DUNN.
and Snell had not been called to oare for
any body that had been taken from the
water and, up to the hour of going to
press, no one has been fonnd who got wet
feet yesterday. No one is missing as far
as the reporter can learn; the usual numbtr of marble gam (s are going on today;
the sohool lists are complete and a deep
and impenetrable mystery surrounds the
story of the day.
The chances are 16 to 1 that If any boy
fell into the river Thursday, be received a
g.iod spanking for it and U not making
any considerable amount of talk for pub
lication.
TOUCHED FOR TWENTY-FIVE.
Madison Officers In this City Looking for
Two Pick pockets and Board Jampers.
Deputy Sheriff B'rank L. Harding of
Madison was in the city Thnrsday look
ing for two plok-pookets that operated in
Madison Wednesday evening.
The men wanted were Alec JoneB,known
in Bangor as “Alec Hlim;’’ 36 years old;
medium weight; five feet seven inches;
smooth face; dark shabby suit; slouching
walk; complexion medium. Andrew An
dersen a Swede; 40 years; dark oomplexion; weight 100;' peouliar eye; wearing
rubber boots; dark grey mustaobe.
Late Wednesday evening these men went
throngh the pookete of John Pile of Madi
son, In a boarding bouse in that village,
suouriog $36 in oaah. The ease was re
ported to Deputy Sherifl Harding and
that officer oame to this city Thursday
ever the Somerset road to Oakland,
reaching hereon the “Scoot” from the
latter town before the morning train
from Skowbegan arrived. Officer Hard
ing was aooompanied by Pike and another
man who knew the men wanted well.
Anderson Is well known to the police
department of Lewiston and Jones has
had an experience with the police of Ban
gor.
Both men wanted left an unpaid board
bill at Madison and that is another reason
why they were greeted with joy and
thanksgiving.
Word was received from Skowbegan
Thursday
afternoon
that the two
men were arrested there by Sheriff Pennell
and taken to Madison.

It cannot be concealed that the utmost
alarm Is beginning to be felt. It Is said
that the Boers who captured the British
at Reddersburg belonged to Olivier’s
commando, and if so, he has not retired
north, and hopes are expressed that he
may still be cut off. It is asserted that
4000 rebels surrendered during General
Clements' inarch northward. The Boers
will do their utmost to hold Ladybrand
and Thaba N’Cbu, both being rich grain
producing distriota
It is stated that most of the prisoners
captured at Boslhof are foreigners.
The report that Mr. Steyn has been ap
pointed to the command of the Free
Staters and the further report that the
Free State has arranged a loan from
the Transvaal for war purposes are both
confirmed.
The Bloemfontein correspondent of
The Morning Post, telegraphing Thurs
day, says: The Boers are apparently
making an attempt to redeem their
promise to retake Bloemfontein. A con
siderable force has moved south through
Thaba N’CJhu. General Tucker’s Isola
tion at Karee is more apparent than real,
since the open ground north of Bloem
fontein offers small opportunity for Boer
tactics. They may possibly engage him
to distract attention from operations
T’Ni:ULV SOLDIER KILLED.
rtsewhere. Remounts are anxiously
Rlclinioud. April 7.—Jo.-ivph Fletcher,
awaited.
Another batch of 1300 Boer prisoners a re-enlisted negro soldier of troop F,
was removed yesterday from the trans Ninth cavalry, wliile drunl: on a Chesa
port Cambridge at Simonstown.
The peake and Ohio train became dangerous
men presented a w<oe-begone appearance, ly unruly. On the arrival of the train
many of them were sick and their bag- at Hiaunton he was put in Jail, and as
ffage consisted mostly of Kafl^r blankets, saulted Deputy Sheriff Dawson, who
canvas water bottles and cooking uten- shot and killed him. Dawson was ac
eils. One of the prisoners died of small quitted by the coroner's Jury.
pox, and four oither are fatally ill.
INSTRUCTION.^ NOT COMPLETED.
Villebols Mai eull was trained In the
Washington, April 7.—The cabinet
French military schools, was formerly an
officer In the French army. In which he nieoling yesterday was largely occupied
attained the rank of colonel, and from with the instrui tioiis to be glvtln to the
which he resigned In 189(1, because pro- Phlllliplne commis.slon. These Instruc
nuftion to a generalcy came too slow to tions have not yet been completed. The
suit bis fancy, and went out to South question of the appointment of a suc
Africa as soon as war was declared. cessor to Assistant Secretary Webster
As the late General Joubert’s chief of Davis was discussed, as well as the can
•taff, his brain devised the Boer de didacy of Admiral Dewey.
fense against General Buller’s advance
to the relief of Ladysmith. He Is supSOLDIER KILLS HIMSELF.
I>OBed to have chosen the gun positions
and to have laid down the covered
Buffalo, April 7.—First Sergeant Ar
trenches. He disposed the Boei-s at the
centers,- from which they were sent thur Scott of company K., Seventh in
massed to the defense of any part of a fantry, stationed at Fort Porter, killed
wide area, and had a large share In plan himself yesterday by shooting. The
ning the battle ot Colensti.
His loss cause of bis suicide was an intense men
tal depression.
Will be keenly felt In Boer war councils.

SEWP
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retallal$7a.06ta$100.V‘ ------------ -------------------- *
far better than organa $ *
the freight agent oar
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, or gto. 71, and freight ohajgee.
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S3I.75
IS OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS* PRICE
rnssssssssssssssssssss^^ssscssssssms^^sssssss^ssssssm pnee eaarg*

“My daughter Josle during the
winter of ISllT-PS suffered a com
plete break-down In health. She
was tbioand pale,bad noappetlte,
and was so weak tba4,ebe was un
able to walk to school. Those who
knew her condition said that she
was in the first ntagse of ransumption. Snortly after school closeo,
on the advice of a neighbor, we be
gan giving her Dr. Williams’ Pink
Pills for Pale People. The effect
on her condition was marvelous.
Before she had taken half a box her
condition was improved, and she
kept on gaining appetite, strength
and flesh an til she wosentlrelywell.
“She took three bozesof the pills
and to-day there Is not a healthier,
more robust looking girl In Cartervine. 8he Is fleshier and healthier
than ever before in her life.”
Mbs. J. H. Rioos.
Subscribed qnd sworn to before
me a notar.v pnbllc, this 16th day
of October, 1898.

Notary Publte,
Prom the Journal, Carterville, JIo.
Wk. WOI.COTT,

At Drugglsta or direct from

Dr. Williams Medicine Company,
ScbenecUdy, N. T.
60 cents per box; S boxes 42,60,

TfieGO;.(IH&OOSyiiOOLLilND
LEASING AND MINING GO.
over four 3'ear.s ago, secured over

1,100 ACRES
of the best prospective

GOLD Property
in the

CRIPPLE CREEK

fifty years, at an] early hoar ^Thursday
moroiag. She bad been ia^faillng health
for a long time, and her death was not
unlooked for.
Mrs. Dunn was born in Monmouth,
Maine, in August 1816, and ^was the
dtughtsr of Rev. Phillip Ayer, a promtnant Methodist minister of his time.
In Ddoomber 1838 she was married to
the late R. B. Dunn and their golden
wedding was celebrated only a few months
before tbeTatter’s death wbloh oooured in
1889. After their marriage Mr.^and’Mrs.
Dunn resided in Beadfield|and later In
Fayette and In 1860]|they] oame to this
city where she has sines resided. Mrs.
Dunn was the mother of four children
who survive her. They are Mrs. J. B.
Shaw of Cambridge, Mass., R. W. and
W. M. Dunn of this city and ' Mrs. Cora
A Robinson of Brookline. Mass.
The deceased was a life-long and zealoni
adherent of the Methodist “ Bplsoopal
oburob, and was a mamber of the Pleas
ant street ohnreh in this olty, of "wbloh
she and her late husband were prominent
among' its founders and leading sup
porters.
The fnneral servloes were held at her
late home on College avenue at 3.80
p.m.
Saturday. The servloee | were
oonduoted by her pastor, Rev. Geo. D.
Lindsay of the Pleasant Street Metho
dist oburob. The two sons, B. W.
and W. M. Dnun, and the* sons-in-law,
Mr. Shaw and Mr. Robinson acted asj pall
bearers.

District. They spent $30,000 for machnier3'
and work, and located the mineral. They
have the latest and best machinery. Also
have completed S50 feet of tunneling, and 500
feet drifting, before offering a share to the
public. Tlie3» now have something of GREAT
VALUE to offer.

Rich Gold Veins
have been located. Risk has been eliminated.
Riches will follow.
They offer a limited number of shares at
25 cents each, par value $1.00. Invest now,
while prices are low. Prices are sure to ad
vance. A small investment now may lead to
a fortune.
Write for prospectus and SOUVENIR of the
district, and for all information to

The Prentice Investment Company,
(Of New York)

NEW YORK.

GIVEN AWAY

Free

The U. S. Army & Navy Tablet Co.
desiring that everybody shall try their
tablets who are suffering from indiges
tion, constipation or soar stomach for
which they guarantee a positive cure
or money refunded.^ makes this offer
good for a limited time only. "To every
person sending us 25ct8. for a 25ct.
package of the U. S. Army & Navy
Tablets we will send to them post paid
in addition to the tablets the QUEENS
JUBILEE TOILET CASE, which
contains over 100 useful articles as a
premium, this Queens Jubilee Toilet
Case and onr box of tablets will be
sent post paid on receipt of 25ct8.
Only one package shall be sent to
REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.
any one address. Agents wanted in
There was a small attendanoe at the
every City d Town. "Write to us
Bepublloan oanons held Thnrsday evening
for particulars.

at the City Oonnoil rooms. The canons was
called to oboose delegatee to the state
convention held In
Lewiston, April
11, and the third district convention
held In this oity April 10. 1 ^
I^Attorney General Haines was oboeen
obairman and E. G. Crosby] olerk of the
oanons.
It took less than 16 minutes for thoee
present to elect the following:
Delegates to the State convention at
Lewieton—R. W. Dunn, Mark Bollings,
P. N. Cayer, Bvander Gllpatrlok, Cbae.
F. Keith, S. F. Hrann, H. R. Libby. J.
H. Knox, H. G. Prinoe, Henry Darrab,
Herbert F. Kelley, Edward D. Noyee,
Joseph Mloue; tfiternates, O. F. Mayo,
Charles Kelsey, Ludger Belanger, Ed U.
Crosby, C. C. Folleit, J. P. Giroux, M.
E. Adams, P. A. Smith, L. P. Load, A.
F. Wade, Dr. L. G. Bunker, H. B. Hol
land, Geo. K. Boutelle.
Delegates to the Srd District conven
tion in Waterville: S. I. Abbott, M. G.
Foster, J. H. Bnrlelgb, W. M. Dunn, A.
O. Libby, A. B. Greene, Horace Perkins,
Geo. Balentlne, Geo. H. Vlgue, Geo. F.
Davies, H. L. E'liery, C. C. Coro, Joel
Foster; nlternates, W. I. Towne, Wra.
Vaughan, John Merrill, .T, F. Hill, Paul
Marshall, C. R. Tyler, A. F. Drnmmond,
G. W. Hoxle, A, M. Rlobards, W. H.
Ranoourt, G. S. Dolloff, Cbas. Reney,
Geo. E. Hallowell.
pill Fri-e.—The (lnys of 25 cents a box for
pills are numbered. Dr. Agneiv’e Liver Pills at
10 cents a vial are surer, safer and pleas >utor to
take. Cure Oous'Ipttlon, Slok and NervO'is lleadacbos. Dizziness, f.assltude, Ilesrchurn, DyspepsU,
Loss of Appetite and all troubles arlstug irnui
liver disorder. “Sold by Aldeu & Deehan, P, H,
Plalsted.—04,

adbyMhara. Ruck aa offer wae newer made before. ________
THlfACMK QUCKN leone of theMaitDUBABLBAIDSWnrmr
fORib lealreieaau eferauUle. IVom tno llluetration shown, which,
la engraved direct from a photo(mp!i,yoa can form some Ideaoflte
beautiful appeamnoe. Blade rlreia eelld quarter sawed
oak, antique flniBh, handsomely decoratedandomamented,
latest 1899 style. THK ACIB QURSB !■ 6 feet B Inches high,
12 Inches long, 23 Inched wide and weighs 860 pounds. Con
tains 6 octares. 11 htops, as followst Dlspsaov. Prleelpst, ^
Oatefans, ■•lodla. CaleaU, Craweaa, Bsaa Gooplar, TrMlt
Oaspltej JKspaaaa Ferta sad Tax Uwaaeat 9
CiMplara,
IToaaSifalt, IgnadOma Bwall. 4 Bata Orchaatral Taaad
RaaoularynpaQaallty Aada, 1 Bat aftT ParaBwaat Maladla
Roads, 1 Sat Oft? Cbanatagly BrilllaatCalaata Baad^ IBat af
24 Ridi Haltow taaolh'Dl^aM* Raada, 1 Bat ef 94 Ptaaatag
BaftRaiadlaaa Prlaelprl Raada. THE ACHEQUEEN ac
tion consist of the celebrated Hawaii Raada, which are only
used In the hlgheatjfrade instruments i fitted with llawACHE QUEEN is furnished with a 10x14 beveled
plate French mirror, nickel plated p^al frames,
and every modem Improvement Wa faralah fraa a haod«ooi« argaa ataal tad tha baatargaa laatinctlaa hoak pablbhad. a

GUARAMTEED 26 YEARS.
AH we
Is'iuc a written binding B^year guarantee, by the
terms and conditions ol___
il which"--------------if any part* gives
out^
we repair It free of charge. Try ______
It one month and
.76 will refund your money If you are not perfectly
vAtisned. 600 of these organs will be sold at 921.7i»
ORDER AT ONCE. 1N>N*T DELAY.
OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED

out dealt with ua ask your neighbor about ns,write
-lie pu
Metropolitan National
CanU, or Corn Exchahi
or Qernum Exchange B«ik, New York) or any nuTr^or
companyy In Chlcam. We hue a n^i.l er oter S1lM>,OOa.OO, ocenpy entire one of the
Chicago,
I,
and
empfoT
nearly
8,000
peopleIn
in our
onrown
own bnlldlnrr.
baildlnw- *k'
Wk 8SILL
ORSAIIS IT *81.00
aad
bb>
(>
. - .
'y newly 8,000 i^plo
lLLORaAIISltoil.
6ou
4aprpuli'o,"'i^,'“(.
•nil Iipi nl9o overythlng in musical instramenta at loweat wholesale prices. 'Write for free speela^rgin
“fKan,pu^
and tni!i].icc' Instnimontcatal
Address,
<Bear.. aiehart * Ce^'ai.' _

SEARS*POEBUCK

NEW
YORK
TRI-WEEKLY
TRIBUNE

(Ine.), Fulton, Dosplaino* and Wayman Sti.

MONDAY.

THURSDAY.

FBIDAT.
FRACTIOALLY

a daily,
AND THK

CHBAFKSV

NEW
YORK For over fifty-eight years a
a National Family Paper
WEEKLY for farmers end villager,
TRIBUNE whose readers have repre
PUH1.I8HKD UN

TVRDNBSDAY.

KNOWN.

A new and remarkably atsraclive pub
lication, profusely IlloBtrated with por
traits and half-tones; oontalcs all the
striking news featnrea nf The Dailv Tribane. Special War UespatcheH. Domestic and Foreign Gorrespondepce, Short
Stories, Humorous Illustration., Indus
trial Infurmatlon, Fashion Notes, Agri
cultural Matters carefully treated, and
Comprehensive and Reliable Finnucial
and Market Reports. It is mailed at
same hour as the dally edllieo, reaehes a
large proportion of snbseribers on date of
issue, and each editlun is a tburougblv upto-date daily family newspaper for busy
eople
Regular subscirption price.

sented the very best element
of our country population.
It gives all important news ef the Nation and World, the most reliable Market
Reports.

Fascinating

Short

Stories

an unexcelled Agricultural Department,
Scientific and Mechanical Information,
Faohlon Articles for the Women, Hnmorons IllusTHtioDS for uM and young.

R

is "The People’s Paper” for the entire
United States.
Regular subscription prioe.

.50 per year.

$1,00 per year.
We furnish it with The Mall for

e furnish it with The Mail for

$1.25 per year,
Send all orders to THE MAIL, Waterville. Me.
-75 per year.

Mrs. Lydia R., widow nf the Itte R. B.
Dunn, died at her home on Collage ave
nue, where she has resided for the past

Free

aed we wUlaaudree UilaRIW
die at with il.i
PARMB OMAM,' byfrelgfctC. 0. D.afmr ‘

axaaleatlooi T<u oen examine it at yonrneareet frelgl
and If yon find It exaeily m y>r^nta4, equal to organa

The first critical period in a
woman’s life comes at the pass
ing of her girlhood. How to
preserve the daughter’s'Health
at this crisis is the problem that
confronts every mother of girls.
Mrs. J. M. Rigg^, of Carterville,
Mo., solved this problem. She
says:

■14 BROAD STREET.

us.owE DOLLAR

GtftlliU ad. eel aed a
IMPBOTID ACBB

SES^D'NO ROONEY :!i>'.^oSs»°u”s!i^d°
uwm^^mmmrn

u

we will send you OUB HIGH

.... ..0. a.U. snfiijeet
..... to exaial
XUBi
QKADE DROP CABINET BURDICK SEWIHQ..........^ Ijj freiahK’.
uaiiuo. I uu cull examine it at your nearesl freight
depot and
■ ■ ■ a<
found perrceily sstiiirxetorr, exactly as represented,^
«0|a.Tl lo maehiues oiherM mI) a« high u $60.00, aod TIIKr
OiCKATKSl lUltUAlN YOU KTKK IIKAKD OF, paj your
frriKbta.cfDi Our Special Offer Price SIS 50*
and frcii/ht charges. The machine weighs T **'*****
rjo
'ind the freight will average 76 cents for each 600 miles.
CIVt£ IT THREE MONTHS* TRIAL in your own home, and
wo will return vour 116.50 any day you are not satisfied. We sell difft>real aakei aad grades of Sewlog gachlaea atO___
$8.60,
$10.00, $11.00,
a*tll IIAwmA ..n all Fnllw
t__ tm____ 1.1_________________ '

eitS.hOAad up, all fully described Id Our Free Bewing Imehiae Catalone,
but $t9.50» for this drop DESK OABXNET BURDXOK
is the greatest value ever o^rea oy any nouse.
by oakaewa concerns
_____________________________who copy our ad>
vertisments, offering aakaewa aiaeklaee under various names, with
various inducements. Write aem fHead ia fUsage a^ laam wke are
BBLUBLI AHD WHO AEB HOT.
--------------------------------------------has every WODIBH IHPBOmtlT.
gVBBT MOD POIHT OF ITlkT UIOU
GRADE RACHIHB RIDE, WITH THE
DEFECTS OF NOHE. MADE BT THE BEST MAKER IN AMERICA*

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

THE BURDICK

FROM THE BEST MATERIAL

SiSS?/ SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK
PIAHO POLISHED, one illustration shows machine closed, (head drop*
ping from sight) to be used as a eeatcr table, etaad or desk, the eiber
*$«■ with fun length table and bead In place for sewing, 4 rhsey
drawert, latest 180$ skeleloa fraaie, carved, paneled, embossed sod
decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 cos*
ters, ball bearing ~
‘
‘
■
Finest large High Ana kei
Ing shuttle, autonatlo 1.................. ........ , _________________ _
................
liberator. Improved loose wheel, adjustable presaer foot, improved sbuttle
carrier, iMtent needle bar, patent dreaa guard, head ia handisomoly decorated
and oraanrated aad beoatlfhlly KIOKEIs TRXlMIlklED.
GUARANTEED the ll^test maatiig, aiostdarablo aS nearest eefieleti nsrhlie
aMde. Every kaewn aitaehMeat is faraished aad ear Free Inatruotion Book tells
juat how anyone can mn it and do either plain or any kind of fancy work.
A SO^TBARS’ BIKDTNO GUAHANl^B is sent with every maobiae.
IT enSTfi YflII NflTHINR to aee and examine this machine, comparelt
I
I ■ I
I
i.S with those yonrstorekeeper selisat $40.00
to HHQlQO, And then if convinced yea areaavlar $26.00 to $40.00, psr
Slb.SQ, W« TOTH ruRM TOUR $16,60 If at any tlwe wilMa three aseaths yee ssiyMisrs
i Dlf. DOXT DlUT,
(Bears, Roebuck A Co. are thoroughl!^ reliable.—Editor.)
1#

Address,

SEARS, ROEBUCK 4t CO. (Inc.) Chicago,

III.

qUAKHI RING!
is sold by S. T. Lawry & Co.
Repairs from the original pat*
terns.

U.S. ARIY& NAVY TABLET CO.
17 East 14th. St. New York City.

T. LAWRY & CO..

Fairfield, Me

PROP. R. H. WILLIS,

Gonsnltiiig Optician,
Opthalmatic Lenses and Artificial
Eyes fitted same as in hospital.
Examination free.
STKWART
W*tervlU«e
BRANCH, 164

building,

•
Maine
WATER '8T., AUGUSTA

IRA A, MITCHELL,

Livery, Boarding and Baiting
ST-A-BUjEI.
GOOD TBAAIH AT KKASONABLB PBIOK8
Haoka and Bareea fnmlahed to ordar for vnv
oooasion. Paaaongera taken to onjr deabrad point,
day or night,
as Silver St.
Waterville, Me
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PEPYS9.YJRUILL8
Pv
^

Alw^a rvllable. l.adte*. Mk Drurgist
CHICIlKSTBlfS IjINGLISH
in UEI> Rud OoltI m«(%llio boxes, lexled
with blue ribboD. Tukv no other. Itcftixe
Hub«tltution« mid ImlUiv
tiono. Huy of your Druggist, or Mod 4c. in
TeotlmouUU
oud ** Relief for Lndteis” tn lettm-, by re*
turn Mall* KLOOO TestlmoDialfl. Boldbr
all DruggU^ _ Chleheater €h««leal Cel
HtBUoD thii paptr.
ilaAlMa Stiuare, FUILA.,

EDISON’S Phonograph
Better than a Piano, Organ, or Music Box, for it sings and talks as well as plays, and
don*t cost as much. /It reproduces the music of any instrument—^band or orchestra—tells
stories and sings—tl)fe old familiar hymns as well as the popular songs—it is always ready.
Prices, $7.50 to $100.00. See that Mr. Edison’s signature is on every machine. Cata»
logues of all dealers, or NATIONAL. PHONOGRAPH CO., 135 Filth Ave.. New York.

For Women.

pr. Tolman’s Monthly Regulator lias brough
happiness to hundreds of anxious ■women
There is positively no other remedy kiiowi
to medical science, that will so quickh’ancsafely do the work. Have never had asingk
failure. The longest and most obstinate caset*
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No othei
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
interference with work. The most dTmcuh
cases successfully treated through coirespondence,and tho most complete satisfaction
guaranteedin every instance. I relievchun'
dreds of ladies whom I neversee. Write for
further narticulars. All letters truthfully
answ'ered. Free coniidential advice in all
matters of a private or delicate nature. Hear
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill efTects upon tho liealth. lly
mail securely sealed, ^.00. Dr. K. M. TOLMAN CO., 170 Tremout St., Boston, Ma8.8.

Do You brink ?
If the drink habit has ‘o entrapped you tha

you Und it didioult to leave it off. send ur 50 ce 1
and we will return t you direotlo's for propm
ingasure ouro, if directions are faithfuHv fo
lowed. The preparatluu leaves no had eiFeois
Porfootlj/ safe. Take It to your own druggist.
TICONIC SUPFEY CO.,
Water vllle,
Maine,

nnTQ

xiiNC is the

moat profitable Inveet-

meiit of the day. An Investment
now made In the stock of the Nmuuti Zinc Minkh Comi'anv at Art
cents will yield enormous pnifits.
Our Huiull etiidtallzatlon of fiKW.uoO,
160,000 of whiell is Treasury reserve,
shows that we will not have to spreuil onr dlvitlends
out over a large oapltaUzution hh is the cost* \n »
the companies which are cupUall7.e<l for nillHons.
A most Imponant fact to take Into
tion. Wo own our pro|H.‘rt3’
’Vi,, Miirlon
leased ground. It consists of
-li inZine
County, Arkimstw. Murlon ^
in the
deposits und our mines arc situated rli,h
heart of this marvelous section.
,,inr
Stm anotlKT fact. TMh
“".‘.“’'{..Iv * n!"
operutiun. The Directors and
,.„,i are
veBtoil tlieir own money In tlilH
„,n.reie9
bound to miike It ii Huecona. 1 belt imn ‘ j
Will be exerteil to furtlierluB tbe liiurists
ytoekbolilera.
Write today for our
.’’"V'l^.Htmiuite m
^

ABUUT
ZING
ZING
MINING

IN ZINC MININU”.

ProllUible '“y’^Vd a‘',Vy

reliable comnanles are not ho
Vi.tcreata to
once were, therefore It la tor
invest at o'nce liefore tbe atoek advanceB,
Address

GEO. C. IBVIN, Ssc'y.
SUTMEG ZIttC MINES CO.,
„ „
140 Nassau St., New York, N.I.
K. F. FaicoronQor, dKovvhagaa, Milas.

\
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WINSLOW.

PBipBB GOING UP.

'

In Effect Dec. 4. I899.

THflEE NEW HOUSES ARE GOING UP.

Old Congregational Ohnroli to be Ho
fitted—New Orange Hall

Why, the Idea
Perhaps Winslow thinks we'atnt watehIng her!
Just think ot It! The pulp m«l town is
tprnclDg up and making a bW to b„ t.he
Job o{ the country, perhiips. The Proct«)r
Bowie coiupan.v„sooti lh> he lDC:rrporatthi, lead in the luaroh of

progress that la Iwiind to ensuo over t,b»
river. .Saturday ruorning th« above firm
broke ground for the femndatinn of a
large general hard wore ■store. U'he looa
Hon Is at the corner ot the jnain srr^et
snd tie river road near the' east end of
TloonW) bridge. The building will be 24
x60 feet, two Stories and of wood. In this
eetabli^^hment the fiein will ke.epa'ooin
plite line of^huusebailders’ hardware and
farnUhlngs, inclndiug liiue,'cement, hair
for plaster and dTain-pip-e. ll'bis store
will be as touch for'the benefit of the firtn,
whiou[doee^a large bnilding business each
year, as for the retail trade that may come
to it from the ether builders and general
pnbllo.
Next south of the’ store will be ereoted
a large oltioe buUdiog fur ftrivate aud
general offices of'tbo firm, lu tne rear of
the store will be ereoted two large store
bouses:for tbestorageof heav? material.

The same firm will begin this week to
balld a planing mill on the lot next south
of the brick-yard now operated by the
firm. This mill wiH be a one-story struotare, brick lined, 'Wooden ontslde and a
steel roof. Here will beset the maobinery neoessary for a oompttete carpenter’e
■fitting mill. This will be ifor use In fit
ting the inside work of tbe oontraots tibat
the firm may have on band from time to
time and for onstom work. Tbp>miU will
be given power from the plant of the'
W. & F. Ry. Lt. Ce., and will also'
trsnsmit power to tbe brick-yard adjeln-j
lag, for tbe purpose of driving tbe maoh-;
ines of that yard.
Three of tbe bands employed in
tbe Hollingsworth A 'Whitney mill,
sre getting to be a little prond and
ate now having dwellings for .tbeir
fstnilies erected on tbe kill .just above
Master Carpenter 6mith'’s rosideBse.
You will recall that at a epeoial town
meeting held recently, the town voted to
build an Ironjfibridge over Seven Mile
brook and laid an artloie tauoklug upon
the water works question, -on tbe table
temporarily.
As another IfldioatloB ot tbe metropoli
tan proclivities of the pmlp town the peo^
pie who worship In tbe old Congregation^
b1 obnreb, which by the way is said to be
tbe first one of the denomination bnllt in
tbe state, have got their heads togeiiber
and are determined to have a ebnroh In
terior that is a little more modern and np^
’to-d^ate. Tbe old pews with the door fas^
lened with a button are still in tbe gal
lery of that choroh but the body of tbe
edifice has been changed over einoe Its
sonstruction. The old town hall arrange
ment ot many years ago Is vtlll in exis
tence and some of the parishioners desire
to have that removed as now the town has
a sepaiacu building of its own in the yard
adjoining the ohnrcb. There are several ifs,
ends and huts about making this change,
but hall or no hall there will be a renova
ting period over there this spring that
will make a decided change In the appear
ance ot the interior of that church.
If Winslow is proud of anything it is
her farmers that come In for a good share
of that pride. They are a thrifty crew
and they believe that In union there Is
strength, ooneequentlv Winslow has one
of the most prosperous granges in tbe
state. This organization Is now talking
seriously of erecting a large grange build
ing on the lot that it owns adjoining tbe
ohuroh mentioned above.
You will
please notice that Winslow’s people bdlld
their public structures around the ohurob.
This probably accounts for the thorough
ttliability in point of obaraoter so peouliar
to the residents ot that prosperous burg.
The grange building has not been planned
as yet bat It Is understood that it will be
of Wood, two stories and will contain a
lodge room on one floor and a banquet
ball with a kitchen on the other.
Now that Will Reynolds has bought the
mill and is going to make its wheels
and mauhlnery hum; that the Hollings
worth & Whitney annex is about to be
started and water works are to come an
other year, there appears no good reason
why the electric railroad should uot wind
Its serpentino ounrse through the mother
tow^ and Haines & Eaton’s foot bridge
•hould not be a go.

Now that tbe palee- bf hone flesh '-is ito
advance it is probable that moreoxen will
be used. An examination of flgafee,
yesterday morning, showed tbatiO'Ooe
town In Keonebeo county where -the only
industry Is farming, except one large
plant, tbe operativee of which live In a
neighboring town, was last ysat, tmt one
pair of oxen.
On aooount of the ounditions it is be
lieved by these who are in • position to
know that tbe price of horse flesh will
advanoa and oxen will oome bask into
-more -general um. Farther, that the
price of horses mast keep op for a namber-of yeors-slnoeit will taka some time
to breed the namber of horses neoessary
to meet the demand.
1
One of the features of the work in tbe
primary department of the Waterville
Bundsy-scbool is the annual soolahle giv
en for the obildren, their mothers, teach
ers,land a few Invited guests. About two
hundred gathered in the obapel last week
Id response to such an invitation, and a
dellgbiful afternoon gave to all a new
sense of the privilege of belonging to tbe
Sunday-school. In helpful words from
her own experienoa and in hearty sympa
thy, Mrs. A. T. Dunn, the superiutendent, bespoke (he co operation of the moth
ers in -the work attempted for the chil
dren. Into the work of her department
Mrs. Dunn pats a vast amount of time,
■thought, and energy, and the result is inspiriug.—.Zion’s Advocate.
Took Her Literally. “For goodness’
sake, mama,’’exclaimed tbe youog wile of
tbe lazy husband, “don’t ever quote prov
erbs to-John again.’’ “Why not?” “The
last time you were here, yon said, ‘Go to
tbe ant, thou sluggard!’ He’s been look
ing around for an ant-hill ever since, and
when lie finds one I suppose be’ll sit down
and watch It for a year.”—Philadelphia
Press.

Changed Times. Father: “My boy,
when 1 was your age I was at my desk at
7 o’clock in tbe morniog.” Tbe Son:
“That may be pa; but 1 know the busi
ness Is perfectly safe in your bands, even
while I am away.”—Harlem Life.
Feminine Charity. .Clara: “They say
Nell is going to marry a man old enough
to be ber grandfather.” Maude: “Is It
possible! I didn't suppose there was a
man living that old.”—Chicago News.
>.lllllllllllllllllllll■l■■l■lll■l■llll■l■•lllll■lll■■■l■■lllllk

A COLD IN ONE DAY.

ONLY «2.76
SEND NO MONEY. Cattbls
adT out, flkod send to us, state
TonrvMtht sst hslcht, also nombar of ii^es around body st b«sl
icfc, and we will send this

IKLTUt
TBIMM EO BEAVCI
tAK to you by express,

sublet to examination,
can examine and try it on
at vour nearest express ofC.eand If found perfhetly
sfiUflfhctery, ssaeilj ss r«preteated sm Ihe siest
woaderfsl valae too
cfer saw or heard of«
pay the express
asent onr spMlal
offer prlee Sz • 7 5 V
aad eiprMS ahatpee.
Express charges
will average M to
60 cents for each
1,000 miles. THIS
CAPE 18 L.A<*
TEST STYLE
FOR FALL and
WINTER, made
from an eitra dae aad
heavy all wool black orblae
genotne Rarlton Bea
ver cloth* 27 inches long, very full sweep, iS-inch upper
cape, extra full. Upper cape aad largo itona collar, beautifully trimmed with black Baltic teal fdrt upper cape
trimmed with three rows and collar with two rows of
daa Biebair braMt cloth button ornaments. This cape to
faet^lorsiade tbroughoat and equal to capes that sellat
more than double the price. Wrlta forfree Cloak Cotalogao.

HUMPHREYS*

No,
No.
Nc
4 ,
^ >.
! o.
No
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1 Cu res- Fever.
3
Infants’ Disease*
<9
4
Diarrhea••
8
Neuralgia.
«•
0
Headache.
i*
lO
Dyspepsia.
14 Cures Skin Diseases.
««
IS
Rheumatism44
20
Whooping Cougfc
44
27
Kidney Diseases
44
30
Urinary Diseases
4%
77
Colds and Grip

Sold by druggists, or sent prepaid upon receipt
M prloe^^ cents eaob. Humphreys’ MedleiiM
Ctk. D1 William St., New York
§

Cure

=

I

and

I

(Juicker than anything else.

=

10 cents and 25 cents—Druggists.

§

This question arlsos in the family every * 11111 mill iiiiiiiiiiiiiii II Hill 11111111111111 III! iiiiiiiiiiir
(> ■‘
answer it today. Try Jelland healthful dessert. Preh«li ,
minutes. No boiling 1 no
mg! simply add boiling water and set
1
-BlBiSSiup Iq p|OH -omn a;
^
osa ’poof) BOJSBJ; -diulg nsnoo jsoa
herr'i''*' ^
Lemon, Orange, Rasp’SllVt 3SH TIV 3H1HM SlHOn
I
rn..
Strawberry. Get a package at
;H04 3Hn3: S.OSId
your grocer’s today. 10 ots.

e
Bromo Quinine Tablets.
to nr.^'***J“** refund the money If it falls
everv r
slgnatnre on
overy box. gso.

The True ^ F" At
wood's Ktters restore tbe
whole dig^estive tract to its
normal condition and bring;
quick relief.
All dealers have them.

“Papa,” said Tommy Northslde, who
had been reading news from the Atlautio
shore, “what kind of a steamer is.a ooast- SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO
IBun. BMbaDi * C«. an th.rMtkIj nll.bl.—Bdltir.}
wlse steamer ?” “A steamer wise enough
to keep off the rooks along tbe coast,” re
plied Mr. Northslde.—Pittsburg Chronlole-Telegraph.

^hat shall we have for des i
sert?
=

All

“KETSTNU-BEG”
wb eh leaves Gardiner on Tuesdavs, Thursdaya
and Satiirdayfl at 8 35, Klohmond 4.20 and Bath at
6 o'olrok fur Boston Belurulng will leave Bostun, Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings at
6 o’clock for all la' dings on tho river.
Freight taken at fair r-tea.
Bound trip ticketo good for the season at reInoed rates.
'
JAMES B. DRAKE, Pres.
Allen Partrldg ., Agent, Augusta.

II you Ase ever faSxotts ik
sufter bom indigestioo, you
■wiB. liAve a petsonaf interest
in A certain cure.

WAIVTED.
ChriStiau man or woman to qualify for periua
nei't position of trust iu your h- me county
8860 yearly Euclofc telf-adilrcBBril. Damped eu
xelope to K. S. Wallace, General Secretary, care
of Mall.

f^lSriwBOStOH

Candy Factory,
If Not ?

Waterville’s most en
1 flUiTlFOUJM,
terprising business
’
•
V
firms.

R

140 nain Street,

APOTHEOABIBB.

MERCHANTS’ NATIONAL BANK. K.
TICONIC NATIONAL. BANK, 144 Main.
PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK, U6 Mala.
barbers.
E. C. BI.A1R, 176 Main.
JOSEPH NOEL, 36 Main.
NELSON LANGOIS. 16 Main.
POMERLEAU & KERNES, » Main.

Examine it al
y*»ur freight
depot and If
found perfect
ly Mtlafaotory

ad Ui« MivatMt

Sio*» BJLn*

«Ail you
ever saw
or heard

nilitdRT

J BIRD.

$13.00

^‘■rsssn

lemthetl.w^ ff -WRITE FOB OtJR BIO FREE
«ent with
k4| STOVE CATALOGUE.
ilnd freight ehargea. Tkia ato.e la alae •. otm Is
I6<4xl»tl, top is 44x831 made from 5®“,* P*,*
Huge -tuea, hMvy cover., .heavy Unlnga a^ kTSSi
lirM oven shelf, heavy ttn-Uaed o-of '}»«',•
ntcirol-vilated onuunentatlona and trtmmlBga, exin
largo 4mp, genuine stmakli pw«.l.lB lleyd iminelr.^handsome large omemented beoe^^Du mal ■ w
a^
we furnish FBKX an extra wood grate, making It a per
fitt
bermr. WE ISBIX A KIIIDIia glIAkA?nai wlto
every stove and guarantee safedmivwy toyoarn^
road'statloo. Vour local dealer would cbaivd
forruch a .-loTe. the freight is onl; «ho»«
en nh .V» mllMU m w. mveiM el

SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO.flNCJCHICAGO,ILL
•aM, Boekack aCe. aie laeieaghly nIUlli. kiMir.)

WATERYIILE SAVINGS BiMt
Jtb. 99 MAIM BT.,WATBRTILLB

Tbcbtkes—Geojye. W. Reynolds, H
R. Tuck, C. KnauEF. .1. W. Bassett, C
W. Abbott, Geo. K. Boutelle, Dana
P. Foster.
Deposits received and put on inter
eat Agust, November, Febuary and
May first.
Dividends made in May snd Novem
ber. No taxes to be paid on deposit*
by depositors.
GEO. W, REYNOLDS, Rres.
EVERETT R. DRDMIIOMD
Treasurer.

Monumental Work
SMALLEY & WHITE,

Marble aud Grauite Deale I's,
1 42 Main St.
MAINE.

PATENT

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat>'
lent businessconducted for MoD|llATC FCRff.
OUROFFICRISCPFOOITC U, 8. PATCNTOrncC

____ A IkMIJLAttit.OO WATBSPEOOr
FOR $2.76. ^

THIS MACKtUroSM .. lau-'bi

SEArV'rOEBUCK & CO.. CHICAGO, ILL.
llMUiek® Co. .r. ■hopou.l.lj r,li.l.l..-ra»ur.)

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I BADE MARKS

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone Bending a skAtcli nnd description may
quickly uscertniii our iplnlon free whether an
invention la probably putentuble. Conmiunlra.
tlons strictly oonlldenthil. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest ncency forsocuriiiK patents.
Patents taken thruuK'li Munn & Co. receive
apeeial notice, wifliout charge, iu the

Sckniific Jlmerican.

A handsomely IHuntrated weekly. LnrgeHt cir
culation of any scientltic ^itirnul. Terms,
a
year: four inontbs, $1. Bold by all iiewsdcaiers.

‘lUNN&Co.3e’«^<'“'«*»v. New York
Branch Offloe. 626 F 8t., Waahlugton, U. C.

FARMS FOR SALE.
Now is the tome to buy your furms.
We can give you some good bargains
from $700 up. Call or write to ih for
particulars before buying elsewhere.

He

H. N. BEACH & CO.. 160 Main.
F. BLANCHARD, 188 Main.
BAKERIES.
A. OTTEN, 39 41 Temple.

J'

blacksmiths.

J. a. DAVIDSON, 33 Front.
LEVI RONCO, 58 Temple.
A. I. TRAFTON, 26 Charlea.

1
«
j

BOOKS A 8TATIOHBRY
W. W. BERRY. 67 Main.

I

"• BOOTS, SHOES A REPAIBIMO.
ROBT. BOYD. 83 Main.
DINSMORE & SON, 92 Main,"*
W. SCOTT DUNHAM, 62 Main.
SAMUEL ERWIN, 5 Brook.

J
»
i
J

CHIROPODIST
NORBERT KRUTZKY. 88 Main.

and vrecanLcrure patent m Jess time tbaa those'
iremotsfrens Whshinj^tcs.
\
Send modeL diawiag or photo., nith descrip-'
tion. we advise, if patentable or not, free of
ebarsfe.
Our lee
fee not due till patent ts secured. \^
larsfe. uur
A PAMPHLljT, “ How to Obuin Patents,’* wilhi
ist of same m the U. S. and forei^fn countries'
nt free. Address,

1

CLOTHING A GENt S’ FUBNISHIMOS. I
O. S. DOLLOFP’, 46 Main.
PBRLEY T. BLACK & CO., 88 Main.
P. B. HEALD, 108 Main.
WM. LEVINE. 49 Main and 86 Tleonle.
W'A'TERVILLE CLOTHING STORE, M
Main.
BUJEAU & GRONDIN.
CONFECTIONERY
W. A. HAGER, 113 Main, caterer,
A. THOMPSON, wholesale 4k retalL
KING & PAOAUNCEI. Main & StlTOT.
fruit, -wholesale & retail.
F.
A. WING, 122 Main, fruit.
CONTRACTORS A BUILDERS.
M. C. i OSTER & SON. 124 Main.
B. OILPATRIC, 37 Front.
HORACE PURINTON. 40 Pleasant.
CPBAMBRIBS
JANES CREAMERY CO.
CROCKERY A GLASSWARB.
J. H. GRODER, 21 Main.
G. W.
M. D.
E. L.
E. H.

DENTISTS.
HUTCHINS, 100 Main.
JOHNSON, 93 Maln^
JONES. 94 Main.
KIDDER, 130 Main.

RB8TAUK...VTS
COTE BROS., 12 Sliver, pool conneetad.
HATES’ NIGHT & DAY LUNCH, Hi
THE NEW LUNCH. 3 Common.
harry SHAW’, 32^ Main.

75 BOX RAIN COAT

1899 style, uiauiulrcm hrsiy ualcrproor,
11« color, genuineIJailH(o*?rlCIoll»5extrfi
lonit, double brisipt-od. B.if?er velvet
colliir, fancy plaid liidnjf. waterproof
LCWtol. strapped and rcii.en'ed M-arrs
miltahle tor both ralu oria*rronl, aiiL
iruurauteed Kn-atfAt iu*ni> ever iWVi red
bv us or any other Iwm-u. k*/l-iii
Clutli SimpIcHof.Men’s Miu-klntOKlie*! uf
to S'l.Oii, nnd
uix* Haiti
and ov-reoats nt from *5.00 to flO.W, wrlto for ire.

BICYCLES, SUNDRIES AND ROPAnUX

fiPIlC
AuHIC

aoxxt mt

T

BANKS.

SEND US ONE DOLLAR

The staunch and elegant steamers ’’Bav State”
and “Tremoni” altemsiel’' leave lynuiklin
Wharf, Portland, and India Wharf, Boston, at
7 p- ro. dally except Huudave.
'ihese steamers meet every demand of modem
steamship service iu safety, speed, comfort and
iluxury of travelling.
Xhmugh tickets for PrevUlence, Lowell, Wer
eester. New York, eic.
T. M. Babtlett, Agt., J. F. Liscomb, Gen.
Van.

number of imlies around bedy ai'
brcBEt taken obvr vetit under c»ut
clo.deup under arms, niulwe xAir
^eml you tills coat l>.> express, C. O.
IK. »ulij«€( (oriaialHElluu; cxuinlix
umltrylton t»t ywur nouresit ox
pi-CKvOrt.fe iind If
e’-uctlj
ns
ai'il tho iiio’.t won
dertul vuhiL*.\'r«i c*»*r euw orhfnrL
fifai'd
to imycettl.> vucixnhu.y
|»EytliPoijirFth4a»*i 1 wnrhpFPia'
olf'T jirlri’, Vi.To. Hin) oxb-x-ns churtres

ALDEN & DEEHAN, 121 Main.
J. L. FORTIER, 86 Main.
W. C. MAWKER & Co., 70 Main.
P. H. PL.AISTED. 48 Main.

Waterville, IVJe.

Also Cen. Sq.. So. Berwi
and Cen. Ave.. Dover, N. H.

Send No Money,

DIRECTORY.

Why Not ?

WATERVILLE,

State your b«ighi sad wcigkii staK

IWATERVILLE
BUSINESS

“The star”

CoMQiiGiDg TMrsday, April 12,1900

] Gonsiipaiion
iSickHeatiachel


T

. . Have you been to . .

MAIHB.

or

pioetorft D(tile Co to Bnfkl Ret Ston
andPUnlng llil.

has taken

STATE OF

KnmBBS0,tl8i TUcen tMi tixtsenth day
PMta Glsmned From BT«min«tloB
varoh. A. D. 1801, on •seoanon dated Mfroh I,
1900, taanad on a jadgment le darad by tbo
Stste AiMuors' Retnme.
Baprema Jodhtal Uonrt, for the County ^
A'.droteosgln, nt tho lorm thereat begnu and
An examination of the retama to tbe hold
on th third Tneednj • f Janenr^L A. U. 19W
state aaMHon during the past «lx years to-wlt on the twenty-eevenih day of Fobruaw A. PAumoBU TBAm l*av* Watorvillo statiOB
D. 1800, in favor ot Hearr M. Packard and Joha
eOIMG MAST.
laavea Utile room for donbt that the price Dlegley, both ot Anbn.n In said oonnty <>t Ann, exeonton o’ the last will and teeinof horses matt inoteaae inn short time, dorroogf
>M
B.Bk,
daUv
for Bangi^ waek days for
meot or Jeremlnh Ulngley, Jr.. Into of laid AnBUsworth and Bar Harbor, UId Town,
and with the InoreaMd demand thare la Anm, deoeoted, asaiuti tho Dunn Lamber oo^ noksport,
Mi**Doro. Arooatook oonnty, Washing on oonnty
eauy,a ooraoratton day oiganiied under th*
•Ught qaeatioo , there will be more work laws faaia state, 8. C. Leslie. Jr of lAWlston SL J' hm Btv vtephea and Halifax. D>wa not mn
beyond
_ on domlayi
_____ , axoopt
___ ,___
id Bangor
to_____
BUsworth
in
aaidononly
ot
Androsooggin,
•-'eorge
M.
War
done In hotee breeding.
ren-of Caatliie In tbe eonuty of Banoook. Qoom and jmlnts on Waahlngion County Kallroad.
6.8»n
aa.,
for
bkowbf
gun,
dally
exoepi
Hon»»*
m
*****
_
.
,
W
Inne
of
raid
Lrwlst
n.
K.
W.
Du
-n
of
Wa
The reports show that the number of
%)iO ■.». mixed for Hartland, Dexter, Dover
terville in the oonnty of Kennebe^m d George A.
horees in the state ’lu 1894 waa 186,184, Drew of Lewist-n aloreeald, for Three Uonsand
•lx I -nodred sixty-four dollartai.d sixty-six earns AP«joft.koo.H.tmdL..^Bm.r.r«.dlo<ml
with 7,SS8 yearrtiag oolts; In 1896,188,- d
bt or amago, and nin. t-ei dollara and eighty •tations.
O.aO
sIHIaM anA
9.00 w.
a. wa.
aa. for
tor F
Fairflold
and RkniwiirMn.
Bkowhrnn.
884 horsea with 8,667 yearling oolta; In four cents, eos a of suit, and < 111 be ao o a* pah
•.BO a. m, tor Beltast, Bangor. Old Town,
Ito anotlon at the offloe of Charlea P Johaaon in
1898, 182,692 horeea and 2,469 yearling Watervi'le in the oonnty of Kenneboo to the ArooatotA oonnty, TnnoeIXMO, 8t. Stephen and
bid eron ho twent -Brst - ay of ApS', Sw^oh.i.
oolta; in 1899, 181,098 horsea with 8,008 highest
r.B't p. m., tor Bangor and way stetione.
A. D. 1900, St tea o'olook In tbe forenoon, all^e
Salop, modally tor Bangor, Bneksport, Bar
oolts. Aa there are not enough colte to Tight, title, snd in em t wlii h the said R W. He
bor. Old Town, Pettan, Honlton, Doss not
has or Mhl on tho 8 th day of Jnly, A. D.
take tbe place of the horses that will drop Dniin
1897 ati.iSo'oli-ok in the altemoon, the time tun beyond Bangoron Snndeys.
4
8 ■ p. m. tor • quest, Dover, Foxeroft,
out it must «f neoesStty follow that tbe when tb> aame was attach'd on the writ In tbe Moosebead Lake Bangor, Old Town and Maitasame suit In and to the followlng^eseribed par wnmkeng.
price will advance.
cels ot real eet < e sltnate iu said waterville and
4.80 p. aa., tor Fairfield and Skowhrgan.
nnded nnd desoribed as fol'ows:—
B.57 a. m.. (handaya only) lor Baugor.
The falling off lu the breeding wae due b First
paroel of Inud siinated at tho easterly
to tbe supply of Western horsea wbloh bomer of Hillside Avenue and Brook street, and
OOINO.WKST.
aoun-led uor her J 6 ty teet by rail Brook street,
wore rilsod in gro4t numbers and shipped westerly o e hnno e<l feet by said Hnlsiile Ave 0.05 a. m.. for Bath Bookland, Portland and
nue; southerly tifty feet by laud tormurly oo.i- Boston. 'White Monntalns, Montreal and Chleago.
Wait, a great iiMiry being sold In this
y.'d by K. w. Dunn to Kaniel Libby; easterly
5 US a. m. for Oakland.
out ulnety-flve teet by land formerly oonveyeo
Plato. Ac tue seiitc Lliuo the Malue peo
9 18 a. ID., Oakland, Farmingten, Phl'lps^
to Nareisa Cliansuid.
Rangely, Mechsnio Falla, Kumtord Fa Is, Bemis,
ple were Croediog horses eo ihat the mark
B con < paro.-l sitnateii on the easterly and Lsw'ston, D^nvUIr Juno, and Pcrtland.
side of saio Uiilsl 'e Avenue aud b -nuu9.10 a. as, for Angurti, Lewiston, P.vrtland
et wite glutted; with the illght demand tbe southerly
ed ii-irtherly by a.'oresaid land formerly oO''v"y.d and Bosto ■. with Pari- r O. r tor ■ -oeton, eonnect
by
U
W.
Dunu
to Daniel Libby and by i Iwt p rl ing at Portland lor North Conway Fabyans,
piicebug-tu to f,fll off aiiu breeuiug wai
of aai' t11 'side A ven-ae whiob runs easterly from OorhBm. K. U , Berlin Falls, Lai oniter. Gravestopped.
Main St eet; east T y by the easterly line of land ton. North tmtford. Island Pond, Colebrotdt
of K. W. Dunn wbloh lies par and Boeaber’s Falls.
Ae there has hten a lack of'breeding in formerly
allel with that part of said Hillside Avenue
II.So |i. m., for Oakland, Lewirton, Meehmie
wkkih
Ttuis
s >i ihr-rly
Trora
tbe aferc- Fills. Portia d and Boston va Lewiston.
the Wist us well hh in this state and tbe
.aio Brook street and is perpeatdlcularly
9 90 p. m., Portland and way stations, via Ansuoply l-> fvll'lng Hhurt, It cuBnot be long distant one Unudred i[100j feet there- gnsta.
Ironi;
soutuerly
by
the
sotniie
ly
due
of
land
S.1-8 p. m., for Angnsta, Gardiner, Batiu Rook
before the pride mcipt go up. In fact, the formerly of R W. Dunn wlii h is likewise t' o
laud, Portland and Boat -n, with Pirlor Car for
price'bus udvurce;! in a gtoM) many ptecei -nertherly line of land formerly owned b 'he Hoston, connecting at Portland tor Comiah,
Islerlobn Wetfce?.; and westerly bv that part of
North Oonway aud Bart’ett.
and tbe horse biiyerp, nut 'only from this said Hlbatde Avenue wlilCli 'e-.ds sontherty from B'idgtun,
4.. O
m , for Oakland and Somerset By.
8
Id
Brook
Bi-re't
as
afo<
esaiand
by
1
ud
fin
met
S
30
p.
na..
mixed for Gav lami.
state but from New Yurkwnd Boston, are iy oonveye i by K. W. Dunn to James Q. Voong
I0.ua ' . IU . fur I.«w'itt- m Bath, Portland and
'jitmpliinmgitbai they esmnut get what and < 'raQ. Uhtfmers
Boston, via A u us a, with Pallman Bleeping oar
Third parcelvituate'i on the northerly side of dell' for Boston iucluding Sundays,
they wa-.it for horses.
Ash Street and bounded iierthefly by land
1.99 a m., daily, except Monday, for Portland
ormerly eotrveyed ' y '-eorge’E shores to Moses Ti't Boston.
■11 former years >u great; many oxen wore Lyiord,
et als; efcsti rly by la- d o' Jilla M. Wll9.8’< a. ID , Sundays only, for Portland and
used in thru Maine.- woods in luiuberlng shlre; southerly by a id Ash street, *tnl ves'e y Boston.
by laud DOW or formerly ut Sumner B.'-Smitli.
Dally excursions for Falrtlold. 16 cents; Oak
operations. ' Tbey wem u.sed too, alnsost K. W. Huun’s interest in tbU pap el is - ne un land,
40 cents; Skowhegaii $l on round trip.
divided half end was • or-veyed to him by Lydia GEO. F. EVAN-, Vice Pres, ft 0"n’l Manager.
whollr lu the farm work, but with tho ‘K.
Dunn by horOeed'Ol Jui e a 18S“1. -’corded In
F. E. BOdTHBY Gen Pass .» I'ieket Agent.
deoliue in the prioe uf nurse flesh the Kennebec Ueg stry uf Deeds, book -403, p-ge 138,
Ponl-nd. Nov. ZO. iswi.
subject to eertnin -conditions named therein
farmers began to use burses in place of -RelC'enee may be 'had to said recorded deed
ro'o said Lydia R I’nim for a mce partiaula]&NNEBe
oxen as being more speedy. Theeame desoriation
of tbis parcel And sold conditions
naraed
therein.
wasHrue with the luurbermen.
Fourth parcel eltuated in ‘Winslow in the
Anethef thing thM waa reeponel'ble-for Count] -of Eennebee, on -the sontherly aide of the
road
leadiug from -the Fort, so-called, in said
the DSe of oxen being-stopped wae the low Winslow
to ''enton.and inown aa the Richards
price of beef. One at the advantages -in farm, lying next -westerly from the homestead
farm e' tbe late voees Oetchell: <boanded easter
using oxen was that itlie animal grew ot ly by said farm formerly of said M S’ B Getch'll
• he S bastie ok Hlvw; southe-ly bv the
more value every year up te a cevtedo and
Sebasticook River and northerly and westerly -by
Hmlt, and when soM for beet broagbt n the load leading jfrom Winslow over FortUll..
to B. nton, the Fort Mill Cemeteiy and
^ood return for hhe money Invested do so-called,
land formerly or Jubn Richards.
addition to the money the ox earned while Dated March 16,1600
8w46
COLBY'CETflHELL
Kteamei “Della CoHtns*’ will leave Augusta
waiting for the slaughter.
Deputy BberUf.
at 1.30, Hailowell 2, oonueetlng with s eamer

;

DRY A FANCY GOODS,
H. L. EMERY, 82 Mqln.
J. C. FULLER & CO.. 117 Main.
WARDWELL BROS.. 76 Main.

\

'EYE SPECIALIST
R. H. WILLIS, 60 Main.

'

FLOUR A FEED,
H. M. FULLER, 14 Charles.
A. F. MERRILL. 6 Bridge.

'

t

GPOCKltlES A PROVISIONS.
W. P. STEWART & CO., 62 Main.
’ r
H. C. HASKELL, 128 Main.
t
DU'rTON & SPEAR, 41 Main.
WinTCO.MB & CANNON, 81 M.iw
MARQUIS & MARSHALL, 17 lioonla
OFF. PavENT Office, Washinoton, D. C.
A. L. ROSE, 5 Silver,
INSURANCE.
L. T. BOOTHBY & SON, 124 Main
C. W. OILMAN, 93 Main.
c. K. MATHEWS, 74 Main.
.
will again mantle your cheeks if you ' use our THAYER & DREW. 40 Main.
preparation for the skin. For 26 cents, silver or
stamp we will mail you a recipe for yoor own T. E. RANSTED. 124 Main.
dru gist to prepare that you will be pi
pleased
investment BROKERS.
with. We guarantee It. We are right hero a t
DAVI8 & bOULE, Corporations organised,
your home.
TICONIO CPPLY CO.,
laundries.
Waterville,
PULSIFER & TIBBETTS, 176 M-m
ARIHUR BARTON, 149 Main.
LAWYERS.
GEO. K. BOUTELLE. Ill Main.
HARVEY D. EATON, 74 Main.
D. P. FOSTER, 94 Main.
WM. T. HAINES. 74 Main.
CHAS. P. JOHNSON, 102 Main.
OFFICE INARNOLD’H BLOCK,
^
W
} 1 1 J
MAINK PHILBROOK & SMITH. 106 M.i«

C.A.SNOWACO.
The Bloom of Youth

W. C. PHILBROOK.
CODNSEOR AT LAW
NOTARl PUBLIC

Livery stablkls.
CHARLES PERRY. Percival CL
-IRA MITCHELL, 22 Main.
One of Now York’s most eminent physicians his L. W. ROLLINS, 29 Front.
just written a preparation for the b ood. It is SILAS G. SM-^LL, Elmwood Stable.
quick iu its aoiion and will uot have to take a G. WITHAAI, P^ar 57 Temple.
barrel of it. Tho b’ood should be peritled at any
season when it is iiunuro. Priue, 90o., silver or
ftlEKOHANT TA*LOIt8.
stumps. We are right here iu Maine.
L. R. BROWN, 95 Main.
TICONIO SUPPLY CO.. Waterville, Maine. E. S. DUNN & CO., 6 Silver.
E. H. EMERY, 12 Main.
trucking
jobbing E. W. FOSTER, 48V4 Main.
GEO. B. JACKSON. 40 Mal^j

THE BEST THING YET.

and

OF ALL KINDS

NU1I.SEBYMEN.
Don. Promptly and at Raaaonable Prims. J. h, .MKUKICK, Plained Block.
Orders may bo left at my house on Union
P ’ INTERS
St., or at Book Bros.’ Store, on Main St.
lY. F. KENNISON, 76 W. Temple.
HJECIW^IRY HOXIE;. G. V. SPAULDING, 12 Union.
GEO. F. DAVIl'JS, 14-16 Mechanlo
coach & sign.

Look in the Glass.

PliOI’OGBAPlIEIlS.
The worst case of Pini|iles can bo cure 1 ami
the skin iimde to be as Hiuoota As a child's. Fur E. A. PIERCE, 93 Main.
'Uj eeuts, sliver or stamps, we will send you a prePIIYSIUIANS.
aration that we will guarantee lo produce tbe
cst result..
M. W. BESSEY. 116 Main.
TICONIC supply CO.
L. Q. BUNKER, 60 Main.
Waterville.
.
lilaliiu. J. L. FORTIER. 40 Main.
M. S. GOODRICH, IS Common.
KNIUUTS OF PYTHIAS,
J. H. KNOX, 11 College Ave.
UAYULOOK LODGE, NO.35
PRINTERS.

KENNEBEC C0UNTV--in Probate Court, at
Augusta In vacation Maioli 16. IIHHI.
A certain instrument, jmrpori'ug to be the
last will and trstaiiient of Helen A. Oroiiiniett,
late of Watervll e in said County, deceased,
having been presented for probate:
Or DEKKU, That nolle • thereof be g vmi three
week R successively prior t'l tho second Monday of
April next. In i lie Watervlle Mall a newspaper Real Estate and Insurance Agents,
printed in Waterville that all peisoiis iiiter<st"d
■nay attend at a Court of Probate tbuii to be
94 Main Stuekt.
hoUleii at Augusta, aud show cause, if any, why
Caatle Hall, Platated’a Block .MAIL PUB. CO., 120 Main.
the said instrument slioiibl ii' t be prove'', ap
-Iw41
proved and allowed as the last will and testament
Watorvllle, Ha H. A. CUMMINGS & CO., 166 Maie.
of I he said deceased.
KKNNEBFC COUNTY-ln Probate Courl, at
TOBACCOMSTS.
Meets every Tuetdsy evenlEg.
G. T. STEVENS Judge.
ATTESr: W. A. NEWCOMB R.gistcr.
3w44 Augusta, on the pecond Mordav of March I'JOO.
W. P. PUTNAM, 69 Main.
A oeitain instrument, purporting to bn the
last will and testament of Elijah .Mlichell late of WATERYILLE LODGE. NO. 8 A. O. U. W P. P. HERBST, 89 Main.
Watervi lo In said County, deceased, having
liegalar .Meetingsat A.O.D.W. Hall
UND R’l'AKEKS.
been presented tor probate:
'^'be Eubeoribor gives Dutice tliut be hns beeu
Okiikhkd, That uotlue thereof be given three
ABsoLD
B
lock.
H.
B.
SNELL,
11 Common.
ilQly appointed Adininlstratf'r ou tbe estate of weeks successively prior to tbe secou'i .Monday
Mary J. Harrimau, late of WatervU e. in the of April . ext, iu the Waterville -Mall a newspaper Second and Vourtli Tnesdaya of each .M.-aU. J. II. GRODER, 21 Main, furnlliire.
County of Kennebec, (leceased. and given printed in Waterville that all persons iutere-ted
at 7.80 P.M.
bonds as the law directs. All persons haviug de* may attend at a Court of Probate then to be
uiHudsa asus the estate of said deceased are desir holden at Augusta and show cause, if any, why
ed to present tbe same for settlement, aud all tbe said ii'Strumeut should not be proved, ap
indebted thereto are requested to make pay proved and allowed aa tbe last will and testament FIDELITY LODGE, NO. S, D. OP H.
A li:iir cut fur Hu. Aa good as you uau get any
ment imme‘lately.
of tbe laid deceased.
wlieru else tor '2Su at
|
A.'O. D. W.
Feb. 12, 1900.
FUKD A. HAitRlMAN.
Q. T. STEVENS Judge.
NKl.SON LANGOIS
at47
Attkst:' W. a. NEWCOMB Register,
3w41
Meets Island 3d Wednesdays each moitb
15 Main St.

DRUMM0N(r& PERKINS,

K

AdiuinistraloFM’ IVollce.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I

•/

ting In the shoddy machines, lately in
operation at Fairfield, to manufacture
shoddy for the American Woolen Go.
Half the maobliiery Is already on the spot.
The remainder will reaob here by the
middle of this week, when aotlve opera
tioDs will at once begin. Monday the
NEW YORK NEWSPAPER OUTWITTED
first ploker was started up.
MoQulllan’s mill at Shoddy' Hollow it

Kioara^na Oanal Treaty and Bill to Do now runnlug with one picker.
Orerto Next Session-

Mr. Robert Ferrln spent Sunday, April
1, at home with his family, returning to
Gardiner Monday morning.

1!

4

:fi

(From Oar Regalar Cormpondent.)
WaehtDgton, April 9, 1900. The Dewey
Mr. Harold Giidden returned Monday
oet i« now ont of the beg end In full eight
of everybody. The Admiral hae tlinply from Sebeo where he spent the Sabbath
allowed bimielf to be used by thoee demo* with his parents.
orate who allll have hopes of keeping Mr.
Meservey & Lord purchased the groceries
Bryan out of the demoocHtlo nomination.
It is the demooratio nomination that the on hand of Mr. Frank Maroon. The store
Admiral expects to get. He has declared s now closed.
blmself to be a damoorat, although be has
The Annie Dooke Comedy Co. gave a
never oast a vote, and says the only time
lie ever desired to vote was when Mr. performance In Cltlaen’s ball Saturday
Oleveland was a oandidate for President. evening to a fair sized andlenoe. There
The only effect ,of his candidacy will be was a danos at the oonolntlon of the play.
hnnitlation for himself.
Mr. Alvin Hawes, an employee of AnIt Is now known that his annouiToegnsta hospital, was In the village Sunday
nsent has fallen as flat everywhere else as
and Monday, visiting friends.
It did in Washington, and the Democrats
in congress, who onght to knqw the sentlThe mill yard it assnmlng a spring-like
' meat of their oonstltaeats,say that Dewey
appearance. Teams are bnslly engaged
has no more chance of being nominated
in removing all superfinons garbage which
by the Kansas toHy convention than
has gathered through the winter months,
Grover Cleveland baa.
owing to so mnoh repairing bping done.
Among Admiral Dewey’s real friends
mnoh regret is expressed that he sbonld
To ascertain the exact condition of
have listened to advice that mnoh end in Napoleon Pq^ler yonr correspondent visit
bringing him great humiliation. The ed the bouse on Sunday morning. We
Bryanltes are already adding gall to that have at varions times la the oourse of our
humiliation by snggeetlng that Dewey lives looked upon the face of the siok and
may possibly be given the nomination for dying bat the suffering of tbisyonng man,
vice-president on the Bryan ticket.^ Just Boaroely 19 years old, baffles all descrip
think of that, will you! The h^ro of tion. On Friday Fr. lie Roi of WaterManila bay, the man who did more than ville visited him and gave him the lost
any other one man to give the U. S. sacrament of the church.
the Philippines, and who has been re
ferred to as the father of ezpinsion, used
John Butler of Lisbon Falls reached
as the tall of the Bryan ticket, on a plat here Monday afternoon and will at once
form opposing expansion and everything commence working nights as spinner.
else that George Dewey was supposed to
Send in your orders for the weekly
stand for. Surely that would be enough
ito make Dewey wish be bad never been Mail to the publishers or to the corres
pondent of the paper, H. MoVeigb No.
born.
Secretary Gage does not pose as a Vassalboro, Maine. Money must achumorist, but the inauner in wbloh he oompany all orders'as Poor Trust is dead.
outwitted the New Vork newspaper, wbiob Bad Pay killed him.
sought cheap advertising by briuging a
Purto Kloau laborer under contract to
Fast Day Thursday, April 19th.
that city, was a bit of eflioial burner that
was relished in Wasbingtou. Knowing
the only object in btinglng the man from
William Coupe was bore with a load
Porto Rlcu was advertising for the paper,
Beoretary Gage exercised bis authority of oloth from the mill of Thomas Samp
and ordered that the man be permitted to son, Friday forenoon andjafternoon, get
land in New York, and to work under ting the finishing touch put upon it by
bis contract until further notice, instead that able and expert finisher, .George Old
of refusing to allow him to land and ham.
giving the paper the opportunity to take
the case into the oourts.
There
Is already a case before the U- S.
____________
Kdward French who has been oonflneid
Supreme Court involving the question of -fo j^e house with the gnp,flhBe recovered
whether the Constitution extends to
Porto Rloo, and if the decision in that and is able to be out again.
case is not oonolnsive, others oan easily be
made without advertising any private
Mrs. Charles Axon is making prepara
bnsinesa.
tions to visit her ^parents in Kennebnnk,
Secretary Gage deserves credit for bead
ing off that advertising scheme. The the first of next week,to regain her health
conrts are not maintained for advertising wbiob has beoome somewhat impaired by
purposes, even through tbeatrloal stare do overwork.
sometimes succeed in utilizing them for
self-advertisements.
Augustus Glazier was in the village
President McKinley’s order relieving
Gen. Otis of the command of the Philip- Wednesday and spent an hour with the
plnee, whenever Gen. Otis pleasee to start writer of these items.
home, and designating Maj. Genual MacArthur to succeed him was Isemd solely
There was a supper and sociable at the
in oomplianoe with the wishes of Gen.
Otis, and was accompanied by a statement Baptist ohuroh Saturday evening.
of the president’s regrets that Gen. Otis
had asked, on account of his health, to be
Abel Wall has been spending the past
allowed to oome home. Asa mark of two weeks at home and spent part of his
his appreciation of the good work done by
Gen. Otis, the president has authorized leisure time in painting his barn.
blm to select the route by wbloh be will
return, just as he did for Dewey when he
’Thomas Donnelly and Wm. Hartley
oame home.
went to Lisbon Falls Saturday morning
While nothing like a formal agreement
has been entered into or even proposed, returning Monday.
there seems to be a sort of tacit under
Miohael Mountain has moved into one
standing among Senators that no attempt
will be made to get a vote on the Nicar of the mill company’s stores with his
agua Canal treaty at the present session, boots and shoes, where ho has on band a
and that the Nicaragua Canal bill will fine selrotion. Previons to bis entering
also be allowed to go over until the next
session. Several things have contributed the store he had it thoroughly papered.
to this undecstanding, not the least of
wbiob is the desire of Republicans to
Johnny Reilly has purchased a “bike.’
bring the present session of Congress to
a close before the meeting of the National
Many bloyole riders were on our streets
Convention.
I The bill piovldlng a government tor Sunday. Here they tide on the sidewalks,
the territory of Hawaii is now in Con the middle of the road not being dry
ference, the House having passed an enough for the purpose.
amended substitute for the Senate bill.
r
-----------The House will this week pass the PorMiohael Herbert Is assisting Mr. Her
.to Rico bill, just as It was passed by the
Senate. The large number of Republi bert Pease in putting np the raaohlnery
can absentees prevented this being done at Plper'smlll.
last week. Right after the osuous, with
only one dissenting vote, it was decided
The Eastern Maine Methodist Confer
that it was better to pass the bill ns it ence meets at Belfast, April 18. Rev.
came from the senate than to further
amend it. Since then every unpaired Ro- Elvyn Seymour Gahan and wife will
pnblloan has been notltled to return to attend. Maine Methodist Conference
Washington. The Democrats have aUo meets at Gardiner same date.
ordered all of their absentees to be on
band with the hope that enough RepubUoauB will vote against the bill, or pur
Sunday eveulug servioes were held in
posely absent themselves when the vote is St. Bridget's otantob Fr. Keeley uffioiattaken to enable them to defeat (he bill.
The Republican leaders are not at all Ing. An interesting ((.sermon was de
alarmed, only they do not intend to take livered by the reverend gentleman on the
. any obauoes. As soon as they are certain duty of Cathoilos to their ohuroh, laying
that they have the votes at band to puss partlonlar stress upon the evils following
the bill, it will be reported from the Ways in the path of sin; warning bis hoarers. to
and Means committee, and a special rule
will be reported from the oonimittee on avoid the paths that lead thereto and tell
ing them to beware of the wrath of a just
rules to vote on it the same day.
God.
Customer (to Mr. Isaaostoin)—“This
coat is about three sizes too big.’’ Mr.
Miss Annie Donahue is oonlineil to the
Isaacsteln (Impressively)—“Mine frlent,
house
by a cold.
dat coat make vou so proud you will grow
Into it.”—Harlem Life.
The Post Ollioe Is^ undergoing muoh
Accidents oome with distressing fre.
quency on the farm. Outs, bruists needed repairs. A new bard wood lloor
etlngs, sprains. Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrio is being laid by the mill company whot'e
.Oil relieves the pain instantly. Never building It is. The delivery department
aafe without it.
has been moved from the west to the
“Little Colds.” Thousands of lives south side of the building. The north
aaorifloed every year. Dr. Wood’s Norway side to bo used for the millinery departPine Syrnp cutes little colds, cures big
colds toQ, down to the very verge of oon- and the north east side for the soda fonntain and candy, fruit eto., making tho
aumption,

i-h.

place .qnlte atiraotlve. The Post Offloe Is
▼Isit relatlres In Boston for
evening with Mr. and Mrs. K b-.T
Clinton last week.
’
Is
ran by Mist Mary Dightbody assisted by
before bis return home.
Miss Lncy Wlgglaswortb, add the Millin
The funeral of Gay Fogg, (ibe son of
Hen^ Rloker of Honlton visited in
plaoe Hatnniay
Satarday and In Canaan
ery department will be ohiefly attended by
Mr. and Mrs. Oharlea Fogg, who died piaoe
while CD his way to b.wl.ton,\»
Mrs. Nellie Jewett sitter of the postmis
•nddenly of typhoid pneumonia Snnday, mu
will meet hie
has u...
nie wife, who baa
tress. We bNpeak for the millinery de
ooourred this morning from bis ^ate home PennsylvanU the past three mon^.
partment snooeia on the opening day
Simeon Sawyer returned Monday
on Burrill street, Rey. J. F. Rhoades of a visit to a nleoe. They will
^
wbloh will take place the coming week. a short visit io Skowhegan.
the Unlvenallat ohuroh offlolatlng. The Honlton the last of this week.
There
is
no
orosiing
Miss Kate Brooks of Haverhill, Mass Grammar, sohool, of whlob he was a stu
RAILWAY CONDOCTOB8.
dent, attended In a body, and furnished teams at this plaoe and very poor errJ.,
is visiting at V. R. Connor’s.
for footpeople this (Monday) morning *
beautiful
floweM. Guy was a nmarkaBangor Division, No. 408, Order of Rail * The village schools began Monday.
Manley Holt went to Brighton tKi.
bly bright soholar, a favorite with all,
Frank Smith has moved bis family to
way Condnotors Organised Sunday.
although he was siok with * .
and will be mnoh missed by his sobool- week,
bad cold.
*
Bangor Division, No. 408, Order of WatervlUe.
mates and young associates. The remains
Isaac
Kimball
and
Mrs.
Frye
vLhuh
Mrs. Ernest Bell Is suffering from an were taken to Readfleld tor burial.
Railway Condnotors, was organized in
dowmrlfer a oonple of days last
Bangor on Sunday afternoon and the attack of the grip.
The retulu of Imbibing too freely in' Mr. mdbell has lately received a penslo^,;
meeting was attended by about 00 ooo
®
H. G. Atwood of Augusta was visiting liquor ooel a local woodsman all his win and ba^ pay for several months.
duotors from all over Maine. The meet friends In town Snnday.
ter’s earnings at Newport one day this
Very bad oolds seem to be the order .r
ing was held in the Royal Arcanum hall
H. 8, Keene of Lewiston was visiting week, while he wee on bis way home the day at pieaent.
In the Masonic bnlldlug at S.80 o’olook. friends in town over Sunday.
from one ot the lumber oampe of LewWillie Traoy has returned from a vl.it
The division was organised by C. H.
renoe, Newball & Co. He hod the money InOornvllle.
A.
L.
Hatch
Is
oonflnsd
to
his
home
by
WUkIne of Gbloago, grand aealstant oblef
Mm. Marie Neleon has been in H.n.
In a roll tnoked in one of hie pockets
oonduotor of the grand division of Amerl- an attaolc of German measles.
well the peat few days on a visit to »
where
It
was
secure
until
he
“mixed
up
Mm. Harry Brown has retnrned to
daughter.
*
oa, assisted by the offioers of Portland
tbiuge with the boys.” Then it went.
division and several prominent membera of Nqftb Brookfield, Maas., Where she Is He wae arrested and it coat bis oompanMiss Marrow of Good Will Farm hu
been In Norridgewook on e vtalt reoenil"
the order from Boston. These offioete were teaching sohool.
ions about 818, to get him free again, an
Mr. and Mm. Charles Bldrldge of Dex
elected for the new division.
Mr-J^dofGood WUl Pines has gone
act on their part which shows that they
to New York for a few days’ visit
ter are visiting Mm. Eldridge’s parents,
Chief Gondnotor—M. M. Tarr.
are quite as ready to aeslst a fellow out of friends. Expects to return the lost
Assistant Chief Oondnotor—H. E. Rioe. Mr. and Mm. O, B. Wright.
this week.
trouble as into It.
Senior .Oonduotor—George J. Abbott.
Miss Alice Sanborn, a teacher in the
Monday
evening,
the
Epworih
League
Miss Blahdhe Hall hu been visiting m
Junior Conductor—George O. HUle.
pnblto sohoolB of Boiton, U visiting at
Chos.
Gonforth’s at No. Fairfield, for th.
of
the
M.
B.
ohuroh,
gathered
at
the
Secretary and Treasurer—B. C. Las- her home here for a few weeks.
•
home of Mr. and Mm. Homer F. Olaik post two weeks.
salle.
B. P. Mayo returned Saturday night on Western avenue, where a most delight Soutt BnrrlU hae been oonfloed to
the
lotide Seutluel-R. S. Riob.
from a business trip through New Hamp ful Boolal evening wae pessed. After house the past week with a bad oold.
Outside Sentinel—John Froet.
shire, Massaobnaetts and Vermont.
Al. and Wm. Amea have been bulldlos
prayer bad been offered by Rev. O. S.
Finance Committee—C. F. Dalrymple,
an addition to the boom buildings in
MUe
Mary
Evans
left
ThuMday
morn
Plllsbnry,
the
prealdent,
Myron
A.
PiUsJam^. Lowe and O. H. Potter.
this plaoe.
The divlaloa started with about 40 ing for Boston, where she will spend bnry. In behalf of the League, and In
Miu Floy Walker visited in Anoaita
very pleasing manner, presented Mr. and
members, and this number will be greatly several weeks In the study of musio.
the past week.
Miss Frances MooeH, who is teaching Mm. Clark with a silver oake baaketas
inoreased during the next few weeks by
Isaao Kimball has bought a house and
members of Portland division who will be in Massaobnaetts, is visiting her parents, a token of their eateam. The leleotlons garden spot on the Howard Wells plsos
oUjtbe
gMphopbone
■
were
mnoh
enjoyed.
Mr.
and
M
m
.
Frank
MooeM,
for
a
few
on the opposite side ot the river.
transferred to the divielon In Bangor,
Refreehmente of ioe oream and oake were
The Order of Railway Oondaotors is one weeks.
of the largest railway men’s organizetlons
BOILER MAKER’S DEMANDS.
W. F. Nntt and Fred Steves have leased aerved, after which obarades were inIn the country. It was organised fur Island Park for the summer, which is a dnlged in to the amusement of all. At a
The
men employed in the boiler makinf
mutnal protection and fraternal piuposee, guarantee that good order will be main late hour the gueets departed, wishing department ot the Maine Central shops,
Mr. and Mm. Clark much happines in
and there Is alto an insuranoe benefit oon- tained.
along with other departments, have been
their new home.
neoted with It.
Mrs. H. S. Keene of Lewiston, who has
obliged recently to work evenings and
At a Republican oauous held at Steam Sundays.
The members of Bangor division oom- been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
prise some of the best known dondnotors B. R. Raokliff tor a few weeks, has re er Engine hall, Thnraday, April 6, at 8
The Mall ie informed that Satarday af
u’olook, for the purpose of obuoslng eeven ternoon the boiler makers notified Master
in this Btotlon of the state, representing tnrned to her home.
delegatee and alternates to the Third
the Maine Central, Bangor A Aroostook
Miss Mary Evans took part in the en Dletrioe convention at Waterville, April Meobenlo Webber that thereafter they
and Washington County railroads. Mr.
tertainment given by the Women’s 10, and the State oonventlon at Lewiston, should want an hour and a half’s pay for
Tarr, the chief offleor has been a Maine
“Dialect” club, at the home-of Mrs. David April 11; also for the purpose of ohoosing every hour's work at night or on Sunday.
Central oonduotcr for many years. Mr.
There wae a conferee ce between the
Gallart at Waterville, Wednesday evening. a town committee, the following aotion
Rice was formerly oonneoted With the
men and the master meohanics Saturday
The Guild of the Methodist sooiety will was, taken: V. M. Mayo was made chair
Maiue Central and U now in the employ
at 6 o’olook at whiob time matters were
of the Woeblngton County railroad. Mr. give a sapper and apron sale In Files’ man. H. F. Totman was made eeoretary. apparently arranged satlsraotorially to
Hills is a oondnotor on the B. & A road. ball, Wednesday evening, April 11. Dar On motion of G. G. Weeks, a committee, the men os thev went to work on time
The division in Bangor will hold meet ing the evening an entertainment will be G. G. Weeks, F. B. Pnrinton and H. C. Sunday morning.
Gould were appointed by the Chair to
ings the second Sunday of every month. given.
It ie rnmored also that there has been
Guy Fogg, the young son of Mr. and present lists of delegates to the State and some diseatlsfaotlon among the painters
Among the condnotors who attended
the meeting from this city were the fol Mrs. Charles Fogg of this town, passed District conventions and for members of at the shop and that they have made a
lowing: C. F. Dalrymple, A. W. Croeby, away at his home on Burrill street, Snn the town committee. Theoommlttee re request for a raise in pay of 20 cents per
C. E. Buck, James Lowe, O. W. Clement. day afternoon, after a short illness of ty ported as follawe(b Delegatee to State day and that the oompany has offered to
oonventlon—V. R. Donnor, S. A. Nye, E. oomptomiee with a raise of 10 cents pet
phoid pneumonia.
TOWNE FOR SECOND PLACE.
The sapper given by the Baptist sooiety P. Kentlok, H. O. Gould, H. M. Mans day.
field, Albert Jewell, George Wing. To
Work is roehing at the the ehop just
Minneapolis, April 10.—The Journal at their new obnrob dining room, Tbnrt- Dlatrlot aonventionl!||i^D-Know and doubtless all differences between
says that former Congressman Charles day evening, was largely attended. An
A. Towne of Duluth is a candidate for enjoyable musioal entertainment was giv Connor, W. H, Toth^m* W. C. Simpson, the oompany and Ite employees will be
J. Allen Jones, O. JrT Bpwman, Angus- promptly adjusted as they arise.
the Democratic nomination for vice en after the supper.
president. The demand for Towne's
tue Bradbury. Fo^^wn committee—V.
It is rumored that W. W. Nya has
nomination Is said^to comp from gold
M. Mayo, David King, W. F. Shaw, F.
A weslthy man was once exhibiting
Democrats and Republican anti-im bought the Albert Woodman house on H. E Bragg, G. 0. Eaton, Wallace Jew
proudly to a younger aoqnsintanoe a table
perialists of New England. It is as lower Main street, and Will In the near
wbloh he hod bonsbt. Be said it was
serted that Bryan would l.e glad toliave future move It to another lot and erect a ell, Lester Holway, (^rge Tibbetts, W. 600 yearn old. “That it nothing,” re
P. Winslow. Report accepted. Voted
Towne for a running mate.
marked his yonng vieltor, “Ihave in my
fine residoDoe in its place.
on motion of F. B. Pnrinton to poBBeesidn a table which ie more than
R.
S.
Bradhnry
is
in
town
for
a
few
PUBLIC CAREER IC^s'DED.
empower the reapeotive delagations to fiU 3,000 years old.” “Three thousand yean
days from his lumbering operations at any vacancies which may ooour in the old I” said the host. “That ie impoesible.
Boston, April 10.—The I’ost, in refer Loog'pond. He reports the operations
delegations on the days of the conven Where was it made ?” Probably in
ring to the condition of Congressman moving along smoothly and' looks for
India.” “In India. What kind of a
tion. Adjournment wae then made,
Boutelle, says; The congressman is still
table is it I” “The multipllo atlon table!''
ward
to
a
very
snocesstal
season’s
busi
—Tit-Bite.
at the sanitarium at Waverly, and his
health is not mending to any manifest ness.
EAST FAIRFIELD.
degree. The fact daily becomes more
F, E. Viokery, who has been spending
Tutor—“ You know, of course, that in
Mrs. Allen Parmenter is some better Christiau oountrles suob as ours a man is
appareii(^to his family that the states a few days at bis home here, left Thurs
than
she
was
in
the
winter.
She
has
a
man will never again take his place In
day morning on buBiness throughout the friend from Winslow staying with her a only/ allowed one wife. Now, wbat is
public life.
that state of things called f” Papll:''I
state connected with the firm of Furintou few weeks.
know. Monotony.”—Punch.
& Pratt, of which he is a member. Bis
MANY VISITDRS TO PARIS.
Mrs. Abble Smith has returned to her
borne in New York, after vleltlng her
wife aooompanied blm.
“Sometimes,” said Unole Eben, “when
father Mr. Sbermon Pishou, a tew days.
Washington, April 10.—The passport
Frank MoLaugblln, who has been in Mr. PlehoD is improving in health as the I hears a man snore in oborob, I scaroely
bureau of the state department yester
knows whlob to blame, him or de genday broke all records by issuing 165 pass the employ of Clark Bros, for some time, ijrarm weather advances.
’iman dat’e preaohin’.”—Washington
ports. The normal rate for this season has entered the employ of G. A. Savage.
Our Bchool did not oommenoe Monday Star.
"
is about 30 or 40 papers. The great In Albert Clark, who was formerly em os reported but will begin tbo 33rd.
crease is attiibuted by the offlcials to ployed Wltb that firm, has returned to
Oohensteln—“So she has broken her
Mrs. Anna Boydrn entertained several
the Paris exposition.
again take np his position.
ladies from Clinton, Wednesday after engagement ? Dlt she giff yon back der
ring?” Isaans—“No; she said diamonds
“The Merchant of Venice” will be pre noon of las’) week.
HIGH-PRICED PLAYERS.
had gone up bnt she vonld giff me vot I
sented at the Fairfield opera bonse, Fri The E. F. H.’e spent a very pleasant bald for it!”—Puok.
New York, April 10.—Manager Ewing day, April 97. This is something differ
of the Now York club has made a cash ent from anything that has yet been given
offer to the Philadelphia management
here. The oostumes are very elaborate,
for Its two stars, Delehanty and La Joie,
and
are said to cost $10,000.
S16,000 being the amount offered for the
release of the players.
The danoing school has been postponed
for a short time, owing to the sioknesa of
ANOTHER JOHNSON.
Miss Hall, one of the teaobers. Although
(-‘Boston, April 10.—James Johnson was no danoing sohool ooourred Saturday
arraigned yesterday on the charge of night, a very enjoyable extra was held,
larceny and held in $6000 for the grand
Miss Hattie Gifford presiding at the
jury. Tile police Inspectors thought
they identified Johnson as a notorious piano.
thief, and expected to prove him to be
There will be an Easter ball at the
liable to iniprlsonmenlj as an habitual Fairfield opera bouse, Monday, April 16.
criminnl. A state pri.wm officer who
knew tile other Jnlinson maintains that During the evening a play will be given
the one under arrest here is not the many by the Waterville Draniatlo Cinb. Mosio
for the ball will be furnisbed by Hall’e
time convict.
orchestra of Waterville. Ed. Wright and
BLISS IS MUM.
A. K. Lowell are in charge of the affair,
which Insures a good time for all.
New York. Apiil 10.—The I’ress says
Mrs. Levi Savage, who has been suffer
tiiul Senuliir Hanna liud a eonferenco
here last .Sunday evening with Cornelius ing with consumption for several
N. Bliss. Mr. Bliss when asked last months, passed away at her home on
niglit if tile two luuirs’ talk was on the
I
Main street, Thursday morning. She
sulijeet of the viee iiresideiicy nomina
tion, declined to discuss the matter. was well known here and was much re
"Do you cxiiect to receive the nomina spected by all who knew her. She leaves
tion?” was the second question. Agai.n a husband and one child, who have the
Mr. Bliss refused to discuss the subject. sympathy ot all in their affliction.
Alec. Talt, claiming residence here,
GREAT DAY" AT DUBLIN.
and Arthur Reynolds of Oakland, got
loads of tanglefoot aboard here Friday
Dublin, April 10.—Queen Victoria drove and lodged for the night at the look-up.
In state through Dublin yesterday. Ari
escort of the household cavalry lent a Saturday morning they were brought
picturesque aspect to the royal proces before Trial Justice Simpson, who gave
Bathe the affeoteil parts tliorouglily with Hot 'Watei! iiiul Ci tision. The stores and houses In the main them 80 days each at the county jail.
cuuaSoap, to remove tiio crusts and scales, and soften tlie iiidainou,
thoroughfares were plentifully decorated Deputy Sheriff Nntt took them there
cracked,.hleediug, or thickened cuticle.
with flags and bunting, and her majes.ty on the afternoon train.
Next apply CuTict'KA Ointnicnt, the great skin cure ami purest
was received with very great enthusiasm
of emollients, to allay itching, irritation, and iutlammaiion, and
Boothe
and heal.
Garfield
Totman
has
sold
two
of
his
throughout her drive. The weather was
Lastly, take a full dose of CtmeoRA ResolvbKt, to cool and
splendid and the brilliant sunshine and ponies to a wealthy party residing in
cleanse the Wood, and K,xpel Humou Gurus.
varl-colored decorations gave .h« olty Andover, Mass., the purchase being made
This SINGLK treatment uflVirils instant roller, permits rest and shop, and
quite a carnival appearance.
by Lewis Anderson of Skowhegan. Gar
pnints to a speedy, pernianeiMil, Hiiil eeunemhal cure of the most tortiiriiig. d'-*
Jlgurlng,
Itehiiig,
biirninK, and sealy skin a'>d scalp liiimors, rashes and Irrliafl
■
.............................
Undecided. Mistrese; “Is that police field’s ponies have always attracted mnoh
tions, with loss of hair, when all other remedies and even tho best phv»icl,«'**
man who yras in tho kltobon last night attention here, and will be missed by all.
your steady company P” Cook: “He
lining limiUU puri'st aiiti bwe4‘t(‘!At for
bath, timl
will be, mum, if 01 decide to shtay here The pair were shipped to Andover, Thurs
Sold throughout the world. Prick, Tiik Set. fl.Sfti or8oAi% 25c., Oantuknt. 50c.. RKai>LVE»*r,
day, In charge of Mr. Totman, who will
and be isn’t tranaterredi”—Pnok.
roTTiE Diiuo AMD OuKM. Coip., Sole riupi-t Buitou. *‘llow to Curo Itchinc Uuiuori" fre«.

ITCHING
HUMORS
CUTICURA

Burning Scaly
Instantly Relieved by
One Application of

1st Step
2d Step
3d Step

SAVE YOUR HAIR. HANDS “ swi'Ss

t'

